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hundred and fifty «cr«« 
'of land* situated in Caroline county, 
about two- hondfftd tnd flftj^acre* of 
which »i,ft cleared, tke rest in wood, 
ahd white oak timber, touaj to any on 
the Eastern Snoro.of Maryland; with 
in a mile of the timber land is now «-

»j otherwise i»y law t>« I rected » saw mill. The abov« lands 
alt benefit of tbs) **id | **« about i-.e mile* from the residence 

ofCoU Wm. HiohardVm. on thoGreat 
ChopUnk, wnd will befthflwnto persona, 

Mr. ThOrna*

dilate of Anne-Aru-ndoI count. 
Allpewotrf hiwing cl^ 
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, jpinu tht asM drcirMfd* and'ihu tbe 
tt« piUtitktttMtce In nth'week, for the 
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Also the F AH Al on wh{cb,.Mr. 
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 hoe Neck, (Caroline County,) This 
farm contain* about rTve hundred a^res 
of. \\nff, oboUX three hundred of which 
ore cleared*, the rent in wood and (im-

' her. 1'hetv ur also an. excellent mil!
' seat tberedaC .

mlAftheoonsidermtion mo-
' uey the above land*, will b« toirreyvd 
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(Barcelona 

  .,^,jto 1900
remainder were wilh fwn. Am 
di, one pr IW^hondred MM J 
intcnptv add intafrabld cif 
a ( junction at Cutnana.  ." 
Bblivmr >iJKpatcherJ an express to 
Ariarte'ndi, wjtb. dircctic^a*.. to join 
him at Barcelona, where he intend- 
«d to risk an action wUh the royal- 
Ujjiy' In the meijtq' time, \he Meet 
commanded by admiral Brian, lay' 
off th} mouth of the harbour, rWdy 
of th* reception of 'general Bolivar 

and his imy,. if the 'result of the 
anticipated action should prove un 
favourable. On the 'lOth,- general 
Bolivar gained the Convent a.bo.itV 
two miles from Barcelona, where he-' 
lay concealed with his ftnce*. About 
three o'clock, the royalists entered 
Barcelona, and began a dreadful 
massacre, »uppot\flg that general 
Bolivar had made good his retreat 
to the mouth of the river. At 10 
o'clock P. M. general Bolivar enter 
ed the city about 1000 strong, se 
cured the gate's^,.and carde upon the 
royal parly at an unsuspecting roo- 
mont. They were then committing

ment,

or Peter an^J£hV1*an*U, 
TornJ&rly the. commander of iheDe.-, 
cattir. Admiral^ .Brian hf* taken 
al{ ,U)C prWatcer* Jrito requisition, 
and will .aow grant ao-coonmaVtc/niv 
,*^-We are further informed, t,h»tpo 
tKe-tKh of Teh, the Decafur *fe4! in 
with three Spanish biifr^of wj,r and 
fought them upward* of orte htjur, 
before *he could .effect Jier escape r 
it i*-thought that if there h|d bce« 
but IWo ,ve»Veli,' she would ,bave 
brought them isitp Mirjgaretra, The 
Decatur- djd,n9t receiyt much,^*- 
biage ) sorrt* . nitrt   4*ire wounded.' 
The Spani»h vesaelf w*rti tnuch'cut 
 to pieces, and otx actually ceased 
firing, and hauled ofT.

Jfr, PMbKefii JKkgohaito^ ' 
, . •• ' '   Gibraltar, Jan. 4. 

By an arrivarl from Naples, the fol 
lowing account of the tenor'andre- 
jult of Mr. Pinkney'*, negotiation 
has been received. Mr. PioknfV 
made a peremptory demand oF the 
restitution of several of the vessel* 
seized by Murat, or a co^p^ele in 
damnification for there and tbel 
cargo?s. With a regard to the rest 
he offered to wave all cliiro on th 
part, of his government, on conditi 
on that the United Scute* slioulc

Av A, Co«Ms<y. 

Thit it'fyjfne '«Vb/icc,
t dw niburiUn.of Anne-ArnncUl coun- 

I, harti obwintd from the Orpharti Court of 
Tgoc-Arundel Qoomjr, in MaryUm). Ultert 

f Vimunftnrinn de Ixmn non With tti« « 10 
«n ih* penotral mate of/atria* 

, Ux< of ADM.rXnmrlel cq«ntT,,d«*»n 
AH penon* harlnr eUim* t(aimt ih« 
<kcrau< an hereby warned to rxhibit 

Mine, with the vouc%*rt thereof, In ike 
>, at or txfot* (he dot d»y of M.)r 

mar mhcrwrw by law be raclwi* 
I Iron >H brtKfrl of the uid rtiste. Girtu 

roor hiruJi ikt« Jitb d*rof Mitrcli, 1*17 
H'ilUamt ) a4n'r». D^ B, tli 
it //tnctxiA W. A.

' Public Sale.
greeable to nn order of tbe honor- 

, *blktl)« orphans court, of Anna AroV
d«l, Ik« subsoribfers will expose at pu'b- 

;lro *amon Friday. 4th day of April.
all th* Arsonal property of Ziohariah

at hi* kte^sVelling, consistidg 'of hor 
ses, cattle. iWp, liogtt, corn, rye, plan 
tation ulftAsinV and iteveral negroes, 
aod oiliov arlicV too tedious to men 
tion, The torcnnof «nlc are, All earns 
of twenty dollar* alkdonsr, the purcha- 
»«ror [MirchusdTii ar^tu gU-«' bond or 
note, wiUi Mseurity, iVbo approved of 
by the subscriber*, wtqklegiil interest, 
and all »um*.ua^or SO.anUr*, tUr>c**h 
to bo paid on delivery" Athe 'good*, 

to comroeoae at 10 o'c%k in the

NOTICE.
! AH persons having claim* against 
»rney Currati, uUe of UKS rity of An- 
H»|it, d«p«MBoV arc requested to «x- 
f hit the tarn* to th* unbitertberii Ifgnl- 
r»ytr>«oti«»tf5d; and all persons in- 

1 to him tra requested to make 
diale paysoent. ' t 

I It i# Koned that du* attention will b* 
kid to thiauoticc. aa legal measure* 

be retorted to against all those 
lit.

fffn«r,?
Dwmt Cldude, 5 

I January 2i

FOR SALE.
The Mbsoriber wHl Mil. ^
Thoitias's Poirirt,

I trie land*, adjoining, lying on tbe 
«*ap«,Ue B*,y. South H«V*r. O>*Ur 

Crocks. Tnete'Unda

J. WMamt,
Fronc^ Ilan

Mareh 13,

Execute 
chariah Crl

NEW STORE. 
G. §-J. BARDBR, $

  Have recently received, o complete 
and general a*«ortm«Dtof Dry Good* 
Groc«rie», Glan, LWerp«ol and Queen* 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutlery, alto 
a large qoantllv of Pine and Coan« 
Salt, Soin Twine, Cider. Al»o Oat* 
and Corn, jce.'&a- , .

All of which w« wlU  oil cheap for 
C«»h, or U> punctual dealer* onahort

. . 
ud with »Mpif,nber. and wowl of

M. 0. ^V« wiit porieh 
Ooo4< foi« Rje, Oils and

every

.
By' ^fnoe of »n order front "the or- 

phianafvurt qf,C*lv«rt county, t ho nub-. 
scrlber will expose to ptiblje «*le on 
W«diie«day. the 9th a> pArtif  - TW  « * -w-»--i VI^SJAS* »   »»>u tfVS| w« «^|»» llj ^ UV| I >> Vl

There is a I the- personal estate of fillet Sollara,

the most shocking barbarizes ; the. 
young and old, in&n and, Children, 
and even women in a state of preg 
nancy, were all ,pot indiscriminate 
ly to the sword. The royalists were 
at last compelled to fore* the gates 
of the city, and make their escape, 
leaving 10OO men and officers killed, 

: Wounded and taken prisoners. Boli 
var lost in this engagement 3 culo- 
nels, 7 captains, and about 4OO non 
commissioned' officer* and soldiers 
killed and wounded.

Gen. Bolivar with his remaining 
forces followed the flying rntray. 
At 5 o'clock in the morning of the 
Ilth, the royal army was again at 
tacked by general Ansmcndi at the 
head of 1800 men, SOO of whom 
Were cavalry, by whom the royalist* 
were literally cut to pieces. They 
fled towards Cumana, with the whole 
patriotic force in full pursuit, and 
it i*'«uppoied that very few will 
reach that city an safety. On the 
12th, general Qolivar by an express, 
ordered admiral Brian to be in rea 
diness with the second division of 
his fleet, to intercept any of his ene 
mies if they should attempt an cs- 
caps by water, and to stop all sup 
plies from that quarter, while he 
himself injthe rear deprive* them of 
all supplies from the country^ The 
royalist* have at Cumana, 1 sloop 
bf war. 3 gun brig* and one Hchoo- 
ne'r, not half manned. The second 
division of the patriotic navy con 
sist* of the liidian Lebrc, of 14 13 
pound carronades, and 1 long 12 
pound travelling gun i theDccatur, 
mounting tWo long 18 pounders and 
four 18 pound carronades : the Di 
ana, mounting five '9 pounders, long 
guns; a prize brig called th; Re 
public, carrying 12 carronades of 12 
poundi; the icboouer Mary Ann, 
of 4 gnna, with all the privateers 
u niter the flag of Vcnc»ucla, all

.»•' , ***•'. •

have an establishment in some con

lutntity of firm mar*l.Jt>e1ong;tn«J 4w«>»«'nif «f «o*« young N 
.»na somelow ground, which noayfhih|c thlo«. Th« sal« to 

Sconverted lulo nieadow t,t u arriall t^; 12 o'clock at th« icr$e

Mid

-.. .- -.-..'verals/amU'bulW-r '"', , 
 on it* The wholeconUin* between MAreh 

»nd foor hundred sores. ThU 
 H remarkable for flsh, oyatert 

wadfowV, *
U».>boWlviita tfrt 

rwill also sell the land* *d<. 
Tlie Wiole \yill uon,Uiu b*- 
and Avon .hup^rsd »er»»  , 

«f four or five hundred y 
from the Head

Aimr. 
6w.

well manned, ami principally b.y A- 'mer'tcana 
mander*

and French. The com 
were all A(n«r]cau» or'

Farmer* Saitk
.The President and, Directors of the 
Fanners Rank of Maryland, hn^e de- 
cl«rt>d a dividend of 4 per c^nt, on th» 
stock of said bank, for six niontfm, 
ending the ffrat, and payable QO" or. af* 
tw fjio seventh of April next, to stock' 
holders pn. thrfvrwuirn shore at batvtc 
al, AripapoVi, and to slo^knolder* 

it Ui^ Branch

.'A rumout1 Waa in cirqujation at 
St. Thomas, that the fleet, had a*jl. 
/d from Ltgnin, to the relief of 
Cunun», 'or to blockade the port of 
Margarctca. Thil it i* presumtd 
wilt avail nothing, as It i* confident 
ly expected that beforo the Spaniah 
fleet tould work Up to Cumana, it 
Vrtll b4J6 the posieijion of/thc p8^

ta, the Spanish fleeV will be compel 
led to divide their fore* into throe 
«qu»drQni, which would put theaafe. 
ty of the Whbl« fle^t in jeopardy. 
Otn. Bolivar in'* letter to admiral 
Brian,- elated I3tly M«uryi«   hip? t»ja,t 
hcihatt fcy thjf J^oth be

venient port in the Neapolitan ter 
ritories. He particularised JVJes»i- 
ru as the mo*t eligible, and stated-, 
thtft the required establishment 
would comprise an hotpital depot 
lor naval storea. and sorat telegraph 
nations. Nhe Ncrpoliian govern- 
m«n«, affecting not to perceive the 
Uriltof the demand couched in thcie 
terms, though it was impossible to 
misapprehend it, requested ^f Mr. 
Pmkney, to inform them whether 
the establishment waa to be consid 
ered as an avowed government con 
cern, or whether it was to be on 

/the footing of the establishment of 
private individuals. Mr. Pinkney, 
without hesitation, inciroatedit must 
be regarded as a government estab 
lishment. The Neapolitan govern 
ment, on receiving this explanation, 
rejected the demand in tcilo^— 
mating, at the same tim«, that there 
would be no objection to the agents 
of the U. Stales' government keep 
ing naval atores in the Neapolitan 
dominions on the footing of the or 
dinary mercantile depots. The ne 
foliations, with regard to the con 
itscated vessels, terminated in a 
manner equally unsatisfactory to 
Mr. Pinkney.

Prom the Jftitional IntftHgenctr 
Messrs. Gales & Sea ton,

In looking over the co 
lurans of the Georgetown »  Mill 
£cr,n of tho 17th intt. 1 observed a 
tiifentent of sn a'nair whicn  toe** 
place at Me*sina, between some of 
the pflicers of our squsdron and the 
master of an iingtish merchant 
schooner, extracted from * Gibral 
tar paper, and evidently fabricated 
for   the purpose of deceiving the 
public, and urnishing tne charac 
ter of American jtaval officers. 'This 
atatemc'kt issues from the '  (J/inosji- 
c/cf" a paper notorious for hs vile 
misrepresentations. If such bare 
faced falsehoods are suffered to pass 
nnconiradrcted, it will be a tacit 
acknowledgment of their truth, and 
aflt-ct materially our rrputa<ion, Ai 
a member of our navy, 1 feel deeply 
interested, and, as, an eye-witness 
to many of the t:ta which, occurred 
at Mesaina, I cahnoi avoid coming 
forth in behalf o( tny brother oft- 
cer«<~ and tontradictihg so much of 
the iratrine-nv aa I know to be false 
-»-anU throwing snrh oxbet light on 
the> affair a».ha§ fonw within oiy

The Amerlj. 
the mati

si >tited in th« Oibrakar pa- 
r f \t 4«d \\<e c'broroVt any a&t>f 
vlottfate whilst o» b<nr4 '" 
fief. ' Attach daring al 
ous conduct, .eVc-ry offittt '*df 
fquadron became w highly and^Jic. . 
inceruied, and pa«t»d fdJE' a saiU^I

hain «pbn ohr^iitiiboar chatacter| 
and bttdgiag to an account the man 
who" wis capable of so base 
Whether th« affalft- 
ferreft by the 
consuls, to f he Sicilian 
r cinnot potttNtlv say, bitt

it was., Thi*referesj'c« dlU 
nqi;Jlow«»er,', prevent cant am B«R 
From boasting 1n Ihe hotels &c street* 
of Me**'"*, of hi* ro/ofow mate**! 
conduct f h«, with* half a dozen of 
hi* *«vu^gering companions, aa*ent- 
blod <-very evening it a hot«V 
which bur officers were in the hubit 
of retorting, where h« publicly 
viled our guvernmeht, and cave 
most insulting answers to toe 
riea of our officers. Whilst in 
of his vaporing mood*, aurroon 
by bit fticnfl*1 , thre« midshipmen be>' : 
longvng'ld the Washingt on-appeared- 
in the room in which they were, and!'' 
ndividuaUy (nor. caUcctrvely, recol. , 
lect) demanded satisfaction for hii' 
condttct, which he deaJined giving' 
in an honourable way, alledgingthafej   
he had a hmily ; which, by the by», 
I h»v* since been informed, was on-', 
ly a cloak for his cowardice. Hbwe*^ 
VBT, after a gfest dell of COO-tinr^ 
h« retired with one of the officers toy, 

| a ^spacious room/' inio which no'rtsV 
were »d«nitte*i but. the "

• -,y.
v

*̂!',

.  / ' 
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Whilst oor tquadron wa* Jn the 
harbor qf Menlna, in'the month bf 
Soptomber la*t» a a»ilor bslon^ng to, 
' J»%s>, w<nt on Vwrii the Entlnh 

twMk' Ann, e»pt«D Bell, for'th*

tsnts," and, although cspi. Bo)f waa /t 
of 'SBruiol mettle and had obtain* 
ed *  a degtecof A. M. iotheP«irx« , 
and Beichat achool," he aoon fortnd\ 
it neceifary to knock under to Yan 
kee prowess, and belched forth-* 
enough / most piteous:y, Theifm,',, 
was not a single blow struck by ariisV'.   
other officer, nor did' he eng.ige. the 
saroo evening with any of them, ai> •>. 
ler he had been so fairly flogged. ", 

In the inttrvicw which" afterward* 
took place between capt. Bell and 
two of our oflicers on board'the* 
schooner, a " loaded pistol'* was not 
"snapped" at Captain Bell; on the 
contrary, (alitough his conduct de 
served immediate t?h*sti*«tnent) the 
gentleman who waited on him dil- 
playcd an uncommon degree o^ fbr« . 
bearancc,. a ,lorbearsnce scarcely 
warrantable. The <• partial distw- 
bmctt" which took placeman Vtn« 
l&th and 20th" are'to be attributed, 
entirely to the imprudent and ag- 

leportmtnt ofthie Knglistx 
captains, who went arfncd thera- 
 elvcs, and slimolatdd their crews 
to act* of violence. Indeed it Wa* 
not prudent for an American officer 
to appear on the wharves unarmed 
and alone. A surgeon'* mate be 
longing to the Java, and in Delicate 
health, whilst peaceably returning 
to his ship al ni^ht, waa pursued by 
one of these riotous fcllov»s, over- 
haultd, and shamefully bestcn. Yet, 
were we no; acquainted with theft} 
circumstances; we ifiifht be dUpo*? . 
ed to place confidence mthe varnish 
ed tale of    « grntttmfin from .Me*- 
SitiO.*' On the 20th5eptember, th'« 
ConslclUtion, Ja»4 and trio a^>le4 
for Tripoli, »nd »o», lor tl>«purpo»* 
of intercrptingthe Anji| oorwar* 
they ordered «ff «  in cotvaen^utnte. o  
 an 'intimatirn from thV gcrverrrOi' tv 
the coram<KJore, that it ord^r |T*» 
not kept on bosrdv tht foTla Wou|d\ 
be directed to fire on them; but btr 
cause their service* were rljquiredl 

, The Gibraltar edi^r, 
plrtitude of hia mono/ ind 

.. _^ id'cHlirectitude ior'goi toatato 
that CtCtiaM fiell h»4 (ecrcted.'an 
board hi*.  chooneJ an Arncrican. 
sr«man",a 4e*ortcr from pn^of'ithf 
vetielt. Of our a^aadr'oo; t,hat h^ 
had bcea-aJmantUdojr ^orp. Cr" L' L 
ceyVa'rul ah«r a. rqfuial to give 
up, taken' by a bcilA trow Oiej ** 
.ingtou whi|st.-thd Ann 
to siuak out' of the har] 
this w<VoW aavgr too'rft
' " " ^.^

v<»uira

m
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i, that* any j u'tned, a^4 41 t&e constitution- i» ,t'o bfc nj.*J<
JK !«««•** ' - ^aw* • ' ----- -.-!,
* { Jtab-roaeting.

1 J* *". •_. \ _ifc. _ .

may BUT ^^

I iJeiiore, butamajbrity.of tbepc^- _wp| 
of I the 3t*»e will not consent to it j j w.thout 

•.T • •_ . * ;*^v " •' i.: . __

. znttweiwq art. uplisc*
disappointed cabinet,1* '"*

igtous otoiigai* 'r ~' 

n which 
unification

fitish igeftcy in many of. 
iven to'thwt to . 

end can furnish, in 
the aenw they ait*vi

most consent 
by Jiwi of 

''(via*. Bay

jit,pfiis<aipk* ' 
con'stikBt

war of
bvtat «rage,dTni BsJUhtore 

ofcg the lawyer* «*d 
A law
ture tb extend the limits of the city of

e fifftsJUt*.ent»
  «f ,a<wor 
;t ;|S»lihw» Catey. entitled tb* Olive 
> J Branch* or Tault* op both £14*** by 
:--t Federalist,'* ... , /

 «» HavirurJ«ng»red in the WIT Tor.» .-.   *^ _.v . jv «>. ._ _'  »the preservation df his power, it 
became al&important to Mr. Madi-
 oa M to cotmUA it as to secure his 
ovt£ popularity. In order to gain 

  4'ory to himself, be hid A voracious 
disposition to conquer the enemy's 
pro/(noes. With this dawling ob- 

cie4l before him, he became much 
..less anx o»s for the safety of the 

Atlantic coast, than its relative 
importance seemed 'airly to de- 
tnaad. It ts very apparent that 
he was more solicitous to con 
quer Canada, than to secure the 
Wealthy and populous -cities and 
towns upon the sea shore. To this 
object, therefore, he beat all the e- 
ncrgies of his mind, all the regular 
milt tarj- forces of the nation. As 
early as the 14th of July, 1M2, 
and the very djy after the presi- 
dpnt had ordered the secretary of 
war to declare to governor Gris--^, 
Wold, thst the United States Were 
in inmment danger of invasion on 
the Atlantic coast, general Dear 
born, the cpmmander in chief o' the 
United States army, wrote a letter 
to governor Griswold, in which he 
says * Having received orders to 
leave the sea-coast, where I was 
ordered for tlic purpose of talcing 
the neccsury mejturcs, for placing 
the towns ind garrisons in 3 si ate 
r>f defence aga.in<t the invasion or 
attack c»f the enemy, and to repair 
tn Albany it becomes my duty a- 
guin to request your excellency to 
order out such part of your itjtc's 
quota of the detached militia, as 
the present state of war requires. 
TJ>c numbers I had the honor to 
s»ale to your excellency in my let 
ter of the 22d ult. As other ob- 
jefts will require the service of a 
great psrt of the regular troops, 
it will become my duty to order 
them from the sea-board, and of 
course, 1 must leave some part of 
the coast with lest protection a- 
gainst those depredating parties of 
the enemy, that may atttxnpt inva 
sion for the mere purpose of plun 
der, than prudence would have jus- 
tified, if a suitable number of the 
militia should not be ordered out in 
conformity with the views and in 
tentions of the president of the U- 
nit- d Sntcs, as heretofore express 
ed.' Here ihe object of calling for 
the militia is sufficiently explained. 
It was not to repel anv attempted 
or threatened invasion, but it was 
to go into the United States garri 
sons, to supply the places of United 
States troops, and to do* their ap 
propriate duty whilst the president, 
the author of the war, should take 
the United States troops, whose 
first, solemn, and paramount duty 
it was, to defend the country and 
to go in quest of the adventures of
 knight-errantry in the territories of 
the enemy I Was this what the

  framers of the constitution meant 
by protecting the militia against a- 
ny arbitrary attempts of tbe nation 
to turn them into regular soldiers ? 
If it waf , coining further is neces 
sary in any presidential warrior, 
than to provoke a war, and demand 
of in obsequious congress the com- 
roind of any number of the militU

  which he ma^ think commensurate 
with his projects of ambition and 
usurpation, a.nd \he business wilt be 
ready prepared a*} easily rxrlorm-

  ed, to bis acceptance.
"Will it be said thvt the declara 

tion of the president, Vs conclusive
. evidence at th* existence or the 

danger of invasion ? Oar future 
presidents must be more careful of 
their isencity than the tw« last 
bavfbeen, before such a prin&iple 
can be safuly adopted. Did tun

-1- tVfr. Jefferson, or» a certain occasV 
.; '   . on, for the purpose of obtaining the 
r epibipsjnd of the- Vermont militia 
, .V eftcJarf^hu.art'insurreciiou 

''•. Jfl that ****** V'han the fact was no 
':• ?"' torionily otMerwise ? .Tim truth is, 

the*J>olUlc1tnf of the Jefltuonian

been BKH*
WM ' to provide Ar the 

common defence,' Nd tdiliniiitra- 
tion Can justify measures, thr ten 
dency of- which i» necessarily to 
ptunge the country into war, unless 
.thrf have taken previous precauti- 
ons for ' the common defence.'

who
'rv many of 'us 

roltiil,' especially, was u. 
; ^f.she found what 

to P -

The'followii

. 
. that, -«»

declare a war, without having rais 
ed an army to provoke a nation

f choo'l are rar^y \K> b« trusted^ even 
*-on'the'ir fiiUte -oaths,', )f t(ipy luvu 

ii tnd to n«sw«r by preyar'rcation. 
nay n* Fegf n* to the tnitti, 
It  ttadiiivih<ir way their 
ou* bn«*pp«ei'|tc M»r4 Vnflu-'"

into hostilities^ whose only me a as 
of annoyance are from the water, 
and, at the same time, to with 
draw ail the national force front the 
sea-coast, and to leave the inhabi 
tants and the towns, entirely unpro 
tected, and to take care of them 
selves, is a manifest vioUtion ofdu- 
ty on the part of the government. 
It seems, by the declaration of the 
gencrslijsimo of our armies, that 
' oilier objects' than the defence of 
the sea-coasts ' required the servi 
ces of a great pirt of, -the regular 
troops.' Of course, those troops 
were ordered away from that coait, 
and the inhabitants were left to de 
fend themselves, or to become a 
prey to the enemy. In such cir 
cumstances, it was clearly proper 
for the authority of the states, thus 
 jxposcd and abandoned, to resist a- 
ny attempt to rob them of their na 
tural as well as coiutituuon.il de- 
fenoers, not plainly warranted by 
the constitution. Indeed, 1 am 
willing to go a step further than the 
New-England states went, and say, 
tlitt ihe national government hav 
ing entire y fjileii to execute one o 
the most material atid cardmal parts 
of the constitution providing for 
the deli nee of thr states the states 
were thereby necessarily released 
from (heir duties to the oalion, and 
would have b en justifiable in refu 
sing a compliance with a requisiti 
on, which in other circumstances, 
would have been constitutional and 
obligatory. Out, in the case under 
consideration, there is no necessi 
ty of reurting to so strong ground 
as that just mentioned. The de 
mand on the part of the president, 
was manifestly unconstitutional, 
and to a demand not warranted by 
the constitution, the slates are no 
more bound to yield obedience, than 
to one which might be made upon 
them by Great Britain or France. 
Indeed, if they are faithful to them 
selves, and mean to preserve their 
liberties and independence, they are 
bound by the strongest possible ob 
ligations of patriotism and duly, 10 
resist such demands to the utmost. 
The least acquiescence under an 
unconstitutional exercise of power, 
on the part of the national govern 
ment would lay the axe at tlic toot 
of the sovereignty of the stales.  
On= encroachment, however insig 
nificant its ostensible object, will 
pave the way for a new one of a 
more important and alarming cha 
racter, and in a snort tuiir, it the 
national affairs should continue lu 
such unprincipled &. usurping hands 
as they have been in for fifteen 
years past, the very forms and ves 
tiges of freedom would be rooted 
out and destroyed.

" The sequel of this history is of 
importance to shew, that ambitious 
men are npt easily beaten off from 

favorite object. Mr. Madison 
considered himself possessed of a 
superabundance of dignity, (k there 
fore submitted with an ill grace to 

public mortification. The idea oC 
being arrested in his strides towards 

consolidated republic, and a mo 
nopoly of power, prodded" in his 
mind the deepest clugr.in.and re 
sentment. He brought the subject 
before congress, in the style not 
only of complaint, but almost of 
impeachment. It wss very formal 
ly referred to committees loud 
threats of punishments were utter 
ed againthry 'rebelliousgovernors of 
the New-Kngland states/ and vast 
expectations Were excited, and kept 
up, throughout the session, to sec 
what course would bo adapted by a 
limited ropub.ican povernmeet, to 
punish, the «hi«f. magistrates1 erf 
free and independent -sovereignties, 
for. an exercise of constitutional du 
ty iver th'cir own citizens. After 
deliberating over .the high mi»de- 
meaW>rs of t,hesc refractory 
trxcs dufiivg s. whole session, 'the 
business^uded In smoke' -not c 
^cttVreDe* i fr^iAiht., prolific &ead 
of MI. Seaitor CLtel could bo ob

Baltimore,*ndtht* identical law, wer | 
ar<j to.ld> ia q«e.oisiiitjauor»a\v   Now J 
it might be requ'ted of those who | 
are plowed to assert th«**to fisrnish 
 oroe. proof of U ; and the proof it, 
if to be- found any where,- roqst b* 
found in.the constitution. This 
aoYt of proof, at least, has not been 
furnished. No. article of th* coqt si- 
tut'ion can be referred to, which by 
th* tnott tortured constructions-tan 
be imagined to deny to tbe legislatote 
the power of extending' the limits 
of a city, whenever such an exten 
sion is deemed to be necessary ; and 
the notion is so palpably absurd* 
that to attempt a serious refutation 
of it Would argue almost as much 
folty as the assertion of it, Some of 
these mighty constitutionalists, say, 
h.'WevcrVthat the law is not neces 
sarily unconstitutional, because Kit 
he approved of by a majority of those 
whoaresaid to kx- sffecled by it, then 
it ts not unconstitutional ; but, '.hen 
again, if this majority disapprove 
n ft, why it must be unconstitutional, 
acTmgupoi this notion, a meeting has 
been had in Baltimore, and by this 
meeting a committee has been ap- 
po-nied to get signatures to a paper 
disapproving of, and condemning 
the law. Now if a majority of the 
precincts people sign this paper, the 
law is unconstitutional, whereas if a 
majority should sign a paper approv 
ing of it, it would then be perfectly 
constitution! 1 , any thing which the 
constitution says, or.docs not say, 
notwithstanding. And this w; are 
told, ig every thing for which those 
who have given opinions, unfavour 
able to the law mean to contend, 
and this, other people may be al 
lowed to think, is fully as much and 
as foolish, as any man could think of 
contending for. According to this 
most sapient opinion, if a majority 
disapprove of the law to day, it is 
clearly unconstitutional, but if the 
same majority should change their o- 
pinion, 8t to-morrow approve of the 
law, which to thy it condemns, then 
the identical law, which to-day is 
unconstitutional, is to-morrow as 
clearly constitutional, and all this 
without any change of the constitu 
tion. Now the man who can con- 
lead for this mast be a profound 
man indeed.

Some of the learned men who have 
sported their opinions about this 
law, seem to have got completely 
confounded and bewildered, by un 
luckily stumbling upon two or three 
words, which could amwcr no other 
purpose. They talk about grants, 
and charters, and privileges, and fa 
vours, until they entirely forget 
that the thing of which they design 
to speak is a law, and that Liics and 
farort arc not always synonimous 
words. If the law had incorporated 
the individuals who chance now to re 
side in the precincts, & had compr/irrf 
them tc continue members of this 
body corporate, then the c»ns;itu- 
lionality of the law might indeed 
have been questioned; but this law 
has nothi.tg to say to the people as 
individuals: it leaves them at pub 
lic lib-rty to remain subject to the 
city jurisdiction, or to withdraw 
from it at pleasure , it only says 
that those who consent to liv« with 
in the lin:s of the city, must con 
smi to be governed by the laws of 
the city, and the only way in which 
they can consent to, or dtssentfrom

line St Adund ever heard from the j 
lips of her parents" iwi* t bo«e by -j 
which they taoghther to honor Godr

t»r«J
  .r * thing.ini 

'of "?T. was upon » large »c
w*r« sQrons, hi»:' f .. ~ -t' *•* ~

and her kne«« were bent 
hands1 clasped in the attlto Jr pfde. 
vOtiob long before it was jkisslble 
for her to know the objecldf prayer. 
They lovrH indeed to s«< her re 
hearse those scene* of piety .which 
they trusted  hc.woild acl upon (he 
stage of life. ' She fived With them 
therefore as in a temple, arid soon 
felt every whefs that fear Of -doing 
wrong, which even the worst will 
sometimes feel in. spots sacred to re-J

pn worm, ana-jtys cncrc 
wake.; 'U perhaps 
that «*/Vry day g»v«- birth/., 
new scheme, and tHat~,hViJ 
restless till Jome objeft 
fn?ni> waa' found v< 
sei/e upon nis mind if 
His qurek p*rception,6f n 
placed him at .tie side of 
and his ardour a.nil s.uu 
Vfto months niade" her his 
-> <» As they streched their"!

ligioh. Tliose who tat tkcJiUcttfor 
fternity xtn*. fijlenti bejfatcatled 
la the fjff^aunt of H. Her father 
died suddenly Uy a fever, whoa she. 
wit ten yflktrs old i tod her mother 
Jid not long survive him. The-de- 
sire pf her parents had been, that Ca 
roline should be sent for the comple- 
lion of her education to the place of 
her birth a spot no leu retired 81 
romantic than St. Foy ; and where 
a person resided every way fitted 
for the task. It was there she be 
came that enthusiast in nature we 
have found her ; and it was there 
she made her own ihoje principles 
which the last breath of a parent 
had bequeathed to her. She at first, 
respe£led religion for their takes, 
and then loved it for its own. At 
the ige of eighteen, however, she 
was summoned to the house of one 
ofher relations who had undertaken 
the charge of her. He was a m»n 
singular in no resptcl ; but one who, 
living in a capital, walked with the 
great herds of it, neither bending 
to the right hand or to the left, to 
take an unusal step in ahe way of 
virtue. As Cuoliae qfofred those 
oaks, which, from a cH^J had wa 
ved their broad arms over her 
defiance of the tempest, she 
whether the world wonld, ami 
its- own storms, provide her friends 
such as these ; and as they b/ 
their tall heads to the pissirjgwind,^ 
she acknowledged it as a soft of si 
lent language by which ^fcy bade 
her farewell. 'If,' she Jtaid to her 
melancholy companion^' the spirit 
could take any visjcle form, you 
would often see rtV wandering a- 
m'ultt ^hesc shadcy'wc loved topc-

cross th/ alur, he s^ii, in

\ose 
wa-
: i ,J 
ho/
ndft

It

ther.'   ' If
friend, • 1
elsewhere.'
tirement,
mg
they
world

cat

rcplied her aged 
expert thr spirit 
soon left her re- 

ting almost that Monp- 
; look behind,' which 

ho arc prising) from one 
another. I , 
she was at Jp age when our 
sit loosely upon us ; and 

if the feelmgs seem to take 
a deeper hold, still they are ready 
to quit it for any new object. It is 
not a matter of surprise therefore, 
if she had not been long placed in 
her new residence when she bejjn 
to feel the Influence of that fascina 
tion, whitfh the waJJs of a great ci 
ty are known to exercise uporfthosc 
whom they encircle. Tttt child of 
$ittitude indeed usually gites into t/if 
Ihe world unfit for the conflicts of it. 
As CVoirine, for instance, had al- 
ways^»*r||accustpmed to find"her 
plcaWres ii» the Geld 'of* her duties, 
she never ventured to separate 
them ; and thus not suspecting that, 
in Paris, what seemed the happiest

the law, is by remaining in the city, ">ight not always be the best, she 
or leaving it, If the consent of a did not scrupulously examine ihe a- 
majority of the inhabitants of the muscments proposed to her. And 
precincts, on the cVfy of the grand besides, as she had now exchanged 
meeting, was neceswry to make the lric rocks and tiees, her former com-
law constitutional, then the consent 
of a majority is necessary at every 
other, time. The population of the 
precmcts U changing every day, and 
possibly if 'a poll was taken every 
day In the year, tnd sometimes one 
party very setiyc s*id sometimes tlie 
other, it might so hsppen that th« 
majority would b« in favour of the 
law as many days, as opposed to it. 
Sot hit here'would-be aiaw'as often 
constitutions! as unconstitutional, 
and is often unconstitutional as con- 
»titutionil. If the constitutionali 
ty of (he law was mad" * queition 
in our courts, -would" it4b« decided 
by al'efel-epc* to th« ftajings and 
wishes of |the' people »* U so, then 
ittnust b«' assented, that our consti-

creatures, shepinions, fpf
soon caught soiCthing of the sur 
rounding atffroamn, and began ra 
ther to court dissipation than to re 
treat from it.

«t be

» During this time, although the 
principles she h«d n first leatnedj, 
filled as lijge u plate in her eye as 
ever, she Wflurafly dli! not call them 
up to her view a.s 
fore, like' had not iiidc, 
Uitmi butthtlnitliii a degree 

>y.» little thinking -'that 
ice tttearmly ttstjbtul to 

in. aCu«r. I mention this 
her

gnmivt language wtrfch Wi» 
fiar *to hmv »~ri*e 'lr»Biei"Mj 
her«4 Caroline, mingle more 
more as they gt> onward," >' 
she said, 'because, they are tic 
king their w«y to the samehea 
N. smiled but he had, thought 

..image more significant pf Jo»i tl 
of religion. ', .',. . ,° .

"It ii obvious, that every 
cumstance had Conspired to Ijj 
sleep tlte principles of Carolii 
but rhey wtre-lo Wrought in 
very being, and were of so 
ous a constitution, that they 
soon to awtke and ariss and 
themselves felt. If .ahe had mirt^l 
ed a nun wHhbut reTigion, it »d 
not beVlusfc she for a rqotncat _, 
dcrvat%t£n but because ihe.5 
nora'ntly imagined religion to 
excellent to have-feW Ifjeinis, oc'tf 11 
least N, too good not 
them. If she ever suspected 
she yet charged his fliltogr 
the vehemence of his nanift 
his want of op'portani\ioi, 
she (aid, with you. Gusi 
the best school of pfcty i aod 
have Ms heart in my haiit^X. 
not mould it as I will ln ^'-. 

%t Love has seen often calm 
lirium , and as, when t fe» 
off', the body feels doubly iu 
weakness and disease, aoth<^ 
never so much itself, or, tbe 
ence so delicate and »evere,rt*l 
this mental delirium has, in so* 
grce, cootod. To this st»U C 
line was brought by naarnaj«, 
hud itul di'.htinthed/ur afl'cctiin, 
had sobered it and thus 
her to what she was.

14 Although N, Wdsfartoojni 
ful of her happtness to givs ka| 
rrc\ wound to her feelings, 
there is in religion- or irreligi 
kind tpf omnipresence, by 
they xi^een and felt in every 
which^heir possessors s«y pr 
She soon saw, therefore', tint if< 
attempted to touch, the striogoij 
ligion, there was within 
thiixg which irossv^red ; that win 
she hoped to walk as a strangsr 
pilgrim in this world, he. mid; 
hu home i that if he- did ngbt, 
was frequently without a moiivt,i 
from a false one. It was pUia 
so that he did not love her for 
piety, but rather winked at ii 
thai he vieir«d it as her weikpi 
as a kind of deid-weightj Whicht*T; 
othet eVccl lenses alono could ' ' 
lance. * .   ,   .

"  I need not explain to yoa 
effafls uf this discovery upoO 
ro'line : 1 have often, in my 
mind, compared her s,.!aalio»' 
that of the unhappy creatures, 1 
as it is said, not unfrequently, 
the northern sea'*, quit pcir bo»l 
and land jjpon the floating" fit 
ire; where suddenly some il 
cnts off the mprsel on, which 
rest, and thay are launched »PW 
;»flt Jeep, with oo.{ri«iid ' 
cy Vsrrisgc,   '   '

*A Of' her coiiduA 1 roust s»y, 
my intiiQacy witi« QMh entities 
to speTikjBopn.lBtrtry,- that the;' 
every rie'rveto th*'t»»k of reel 
Ug-rtrm ;  trratf" she sometilnsl,
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ought 1 
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 rid Torobigby-rifver*, «ln4 «W ' the 
north by ;-the 'Creek* 
and Bogus Honio^the oft* 
iato the- Tomb igby ind the other i0- 
to the -C|)ickji«a»h«y riven) which 
have been Jurveyed and returned to* 
the Remitter of .the. Land CH^je. it 
St. Steveni\ »o40h»th 'hrrfl not 
be«ti dit[>«st-<lofv Vr ecrepted; frorti 
itle by Uw, thai! bojhtld it St.Ste- 
vcns; on the Riyer' Toteb'igby, on 
the 6r»t Monday of 'July n<ju, «nd 
conunue until trie said laiuk havii 
beew offered for talt.
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[ too DOLLARS
NOCTURNAL OVJT&A.GR.' 
On Sunday right last the o'ffice 
the H'«Ur» Monitor wai'foffcibty 

broken opi-n, 60 or 70 lb».   of type 
iten therefrom and tcillered about 

ihe streets, the sign pulled down, 
U<1 one of the windows muchbrok- 

  The moon shone unuaually 
[jight, which circomttance, together 
mh the moving of the Iroyt who 

kltpt in the room over fhp office, 
Vobably induced this nocturnal de- 

Jatorsioowke off, without hav- 
j accomplished still greater mit- 

ibief. We have at yet no 
s-hich can lead to atiitcoOery oi the 
erpctrators of the outiage. We 

linccrely hope that no man of itlflu 
|nceor respectability hat instigated 

countenance condutt.to un- 
rmciplcd. Acu of thit kind arc 

lot to be regarded ia reference mere 
fc to i linglo- ettablithment. They 
lire t tendency directly »t variance 
Vith (he best interest* of sextet) 

n, who would be very glad to see 
he Western Monitor annihilated 
orevcr, ought neverthelMt. from 
tgird *o their 6wn tnlirity and 
rtltarc, to frown indi)^»ntljr on 
ullages like thit. We trust there 
pte (hit this htt been the work

unprincipled desperadoes 
loroptcd only by their own base in 
[lirutioni. At the tame time how 
ver we cannot bui call to mi:rd the 
(lumptrita abuse which ha't been 
taped upon us from ilmott every 
frcc'iou, and particularly the wish, 
otlong expressed, by a writer in 
^.Western Citizen published at 

E MIGHT BESERV. 
ID ASHANSON HW> BfcEN 

BALTIMORE. Neither can 
icivoid noticing the fact, that the 
Vrtccution which vre have recently 
iceivcu, without ihe.tlighcett rea- 

ticept an honest difference of 
union with thote. Who »eetn to 

Jink It their prerogative to bear 
Viy, and the disposition, which hit 
jlstebeen evinced to put down 

; Monitor by intrigue and violence^ 
'. eminently calculated to lead to 

p«trttioh^%Hch like enor- 
rtiet, For the honj^ot tbit town 

line tutc of Kentucky, we hope 
\ trust that every ma\> of charac-
 rod ttanding in tocie'tv will (reat 
ss »n; \mj\ut\flabU, \ntjccMahlt 
«£*  snd that no effort a wjU be 
«d to dctieti If pOMitle^the

Haht who commlftedve; In addt- 
to the |um offered by the* tfui.

V'e reward of FIFTY DOL- 
RS wilt he paid at th\t office for 
detection md apprehension of 
perpmatbra of Ult dteA ..v.^

letting of VheVos' rd" rof trtf^. 
.of the town of Lexingiort,

*»rch 3d,1 8ty, held aithe wuiV 
,J»use in Lexington; " t. f> 

the. printing office of

~( of March, wic 
eight hunpred;»n<i seventeen 

jAMfiSMONRPE. 
By the Pre»«d«.nt, . , 

Joetah Meigs Cammissiontr of
the General Land Office. '  >

k«t for »I>|rind* of grain. 
  Tb« Urm« of s.al« &r«, that tM pur 

,eh»«sr'glv« bonds, with approved «e- 
curUy, Hot pajrmeot of tha ptarchaie 
money, in the following omaner. to wit 
Ooft third with interest thereon nt the 
end of one vea.^ oW otKer third witb 
interest thereon at the end oftwoy«4rs, 
and tbe renidue with interest Uver«on 
at. the. end o{ tot%* v^ajfs from tite day 
of at!..- ?-^;v T' .- *.-. '.-'

On the wtifttSArion of the'astle by the 
chancellor, and payment or the pur- 
/ohMb money, Ihe aobseriber is nutho- 
ftted to make a conj>y&oce (or.the »»i<l 
lw»'d» io tl» purebMer. '-"•''-••• ,

InlmeJitte poKe4«ioo..wfH''ba- deli- 
fertxl to the purchaser, reserving tbo 
 r%nt to the> crop of grain now growing 
on the prero!s«ay and the -privilege of 
completing aod securing tha- tame. : 

Edward U^A, Tnuiec.

.

it
admrY

By .virtue, of an ocdeif of tiie-.lipftoiv

^M1
tim« bfcJng'ouk,~Mf. 
(QV hittk to cotne- )«»mev 
were a, fur hat, tolerable.) clkh <->--'--- - -*•-•

4 inchei mgV 
twitfcaJris  -

it .clMthtv 
*,-bN* 

uroy, p*r\fa-
5 feet; 3,t * «. * ^ in

f HEPEA RL or GRfcAT PRICE.
It wat an excellent reply o£ » 

fifiend of min«, taid Mr, E. when 
bt him took upon the' leads of hit 
house, to ihow1 Him the extent of hia 
poiteasioitt : Waving hit hand o 
bout, .»' There," say* he, " that it 
my eat ate." Then pointing to a 
great ditttnce oh one fids,    l)o 
you tee'thai farm i" »» Yet." 'Welt 
that it mine." Pointing. again to the 
other t^dc. "Do you tee that faoutcT*

Yet." "That.also bclongt to 
me." Then taid my friend. «'Oo you 
Kce-^hat little vill»g« out yooder ?" 
«« Vet.". -*' Well, there livet a poor 
woman iarthtt village, who can tty 
n*»re tlun all thit." " Ah I what 
can she aay ?." «« Why, the can 
aay, Chriit ij mine." He Iooke4 con 
founded, and taid no more.

Dtaf and Dumb Ati/lum. 
We rrgret that the protpectua of 

the Directort of tM Asylum, pub 
lished in the M*bfV of the 24ih 
I'MK. wat received too lato for in. 
tertion u\ ih'u paptr. At presjint, 
we can only give a brief sketch of 
it.

The co'urtc of education in thiaJ 
toatitution (established at Hsrfordjj 
will commence, under the superin 
tendence of the Revererid Mr. G*l- 
laudct and Mr. Laurent Clcrc, on 
the 15th ot April next. Tl»e icrw 
of time necejaiiry for the inotruc. 
tion of a pupil in the toinmoo- ele 
mentary part* of education, .will be 
from S to 6 years, according to age 
and capacity. The Fir»t Clas»WiU 
betpi-edtly fiiledt after which, none 
can be received Until thejtvntuiug 
year. Application* mu^^tg madt, 
pott, pa'd, to the committee, * Mt- 
ton r. CortWell and Daniel Wad«. 
worth." No pupil will be received 
for a l«tt time than 1 year. Pay 
ment i are to b« made Imontht m 
advance for tho»e who reside.with 
in the State, and 6 montha for those 
v»ho-<oHie from other States. I^one 
under 9 y«tr* of age will

At thktanMijilace, and an tha same 
,t, at lOvr'ctock, A. M, the subscri 

bers will'expote at public tale, to the 
highest bidder, tbe crop of grain grow 
ing on the premises, a6d all the person 
al property thereon, eonaitting of a 
number of valuable sJ»ve». horaea, 
tliecp, cattle end hogt, household fur- 
nitetrn and fanning utensil*.

The terms of tale will be made 
known on the day of. sale.

Tbe purchasers 'of the slaves to rive 
security, if required, not to t»nd or 
carry any of th6tn-out of the state. 

Xroecco Ar<YAo/«6n, 
Ed&urd Lloyd, 

April 3.

the orphivna court «f Atfpe-Artfa 
del Cotinty, wilt be .exposed ai public 
ante; on Friday the (gift day of April 
imtant, all thi personal e*utc of Ann 
MaraK, Ute of taid count}-, <J»oem«fd, 
tiontlniinto of hortea,' ' catUe. ah«ef , 
^ousoholl and Vitcheo farnltilre pisft- 
Ution utensitt, and sundry other arti. 
clet tooiodroos ta mention. The tor-Bit 
of tile are, all autne of twenty dollar* 
add under the cash to be pakf, ana all 
sums brer twenty dolUisthe purohater 
or purchasen to give bond or Dote, 
with good and sufficient aecurily,. with 
interett from th'« d»v of flic, to be ap ' 
proved of by tbe stib«cr|bcr. Sale to 
coaninepce at 10 o'clock.

Exectitor, '3.

iiwAwooly, 
, f«d and

^..   jooka aa'if iu, - 
irimmed; or pared .with t 
'ihtide (ot* utterly on it)' of his Icrwtr 
Irp, towards the corner of hia inooU^   
lao baa a wart: tVhoovar- seen ret thle 
slave and lod^ei liim in a'nj caol -«o ' 
that I gel him again., thill recwvb ' 
above rr.wsrd.-and sll lptxjpetejt{ ~ 
pe4d \f -bro«gbt home. : 
" ' > Thondi ff..V L:'" '"

r.w
.,':•'%
•*• tl*

r-r'.f,'

List of Letters
ia the Post Office,

Adm'rt

Land for Sale.

. ..ted. Hoarding,loJging, fu«U wi
ing, c(ndlctK«<tationary, and other 
Incidcntaf cxpentet of the tihool- 
roo«, including iiitfioti, will be pro* 
-vld»d for '<JOO dolltrf per annum. 
No deductions arc to be made on 
account of. vacations or nb»eate, ex 
cept In Otf^ of tlckneta.'- In cate 
oi  Jckm-tt' at tho A«y1um, OeccMa- 
ry o«t% chsrgca wifLbe madtr^ 

We ahall endeavour to gratify the 
   >t tho Committee in ou,r

Corned, Herald,

TUe subscriber offers al private stJo, 
that valuable tract ot land lying m 
South River Neck, hi A.nne>Arundel 
eoi^nty, commonly called (ireshara, »e 
ven miles from Annapolis, containing 
from- thrtfe hundred and tiity to four 
hundred acres, This land bounds on 
the head waters of Rhode River, and 
(  wkhin half a ou'le of South River , 
it affords In their proper seasons, an a- 
bund»nt supply of flsb, wild'fuwl, and 
oysters. The soil of thit land is en 
ceedeH in fertility by none in the neigh 
bourhood, and is very satceplible of 
improvemejjt from the application of 
r*l»ister, a jiart thereof, now in clover, 
is well watered, and heavily Umbered ; 
with a One orchard that produces a- 
bandaully.^with a variety of other fruit 
Tim improvementa are a oornfortable 
dwelling hou»«, sufllciently elnvaied to 
render tho actuation remarkable for 
good health, a kitchen, two tobacco 
houses, cow-boute, stables, and other 
out-home*. He wil^lao Bell the stock 
on taid farm, con si Hjffie of horse*, cat 
tie, sheep and h IMS, with plantation u 
t«ntjlt, twenty barrela of corp, 
oatt, witli a quantity of provende 
several thouaaod weight of t 
rendy for packing, with tbe timf of the 
hands now employed 00 tlie.rtrij), »od 
give immediate poaaeMioa^ if sold by 
ZOlli April, lust. Jf

*7taac
Grenhtm, 3d Apfil, 1 8 17. 
N, B He witf »lso sell at private 

cate, the two trtctt of land lately ad 
vertised at udlilio saJe, called 1'art of 
Besseudyraod Gaaaaway's Meadows, 
boundis^ott Grebe Creek, South Hi W, 
by auuionfy of a law of the last tetsi 

order from the Chancellor

tM  ob^sriber 
livingterday tnorninji.

Maryborough,.
Maryland,

A NEQRO MAN NAMfcB ,-

PfffLL. .

'•

Mayo.

Cspt, Wm. Atriold, Gea Adams   
Bates. (4; Ed. J. Baekwith, 
a*. \Vnv Bates, John Uoite, Maj. 

Blackford, Edwmrd 'Baldwin, Jane 
Blaok, SamL. Qurgeat, Root. Bowie, 
Thot H. Bowie, (8) Drtce B. Brewer, 
(31 'I'lios. Bicknell, Mr. Brewer, Jot 
N. Brewer, Mary Birr«U Ellen BurUf. 
Phillip Curran, Mar/Cross, Thus. H 
Carroll, KlijaH CJmney, Richd. Cbew 
Mr. Carroll. John Carr^ Robt. Grksk, 
Jot H. Clark, Albert J. Clegett.. Hen 
ry Dickenton, George Deeveeat, Oeo, 
Dewet, James tyonggle, L. P. Denoit, 
Henry Duvall, (S) Sar»h 5L Dortey 
Captain Evans, Andrew Elliot. Nich 
Porrett, Msry A. Feinour, C«pt. F»s 
ter. John Fenton, John Fealdeg, Au 
gustin Gambriel, (2) -Mr. Goodman 
Mrs. Gatnbrjel. Cliarlef Gulcsberry 
l^lagdaline Giocota, 'ITiomas Hendry, 
E. Hewltt, Danl. Hulchins, M. H«m- 
mond, RicUxrd Hall Lounia Har- 
wood. (3) Vljn. H Hall. John Hithcr- 
ly, Ned Hammond, IJenny Holland- 
(2) Harriott Hart, Ja«. Hive. Danl. 
Jajobk-Mary lloand, Beuj G. Joite*.  
Susan Li-ne, John Lazier, Elizabeth 
Mulliken. Mr. Maguire. Eleanor M<- 
Phervon, Wm. B. Martin, Danl. Ma- 
hooey, Jno. Miller, Jon* Morrlson, 
'Levi* Mejor*. Rebecca Newton   
las. Petus, (ieorge Parker, sen. Gev>. W. 
Parker, (2) Roger Perry, Wm. Front,1 
Elizabeth Philtip*. Wm. Rots. Em 
kil Rlchsrdson, Motes Rice, Michael 
Hivcl- Jolin M'Clempnts, Revd Pur- 
nel F. Smith. (2) Wm. S SmHIi, l> 
mufti Scott, J*hti Simroons. John Ha 
hin. John Smith, Mary Steuart, Chs 
Scrodl v J«s. Simmons, Geo. Smith, 
John Sewal, (7) Baoj. Sowell, Wm 
Haonders. Sarah Stiocbcomb, Anne 
SmiUt, Caleb Sears, Jas. TKomas, Hen 
rietta 1'wsknfi Mr. Tomlinson, Eliaa- 
beth T+iamsjk, Rach-.-l Tuck. Anne 
Watklns, R. B. .Watu, (3) Henry 
Woodward.Sarah P. Whiffing, Oaborn 
Wnii.ms, Hichd. Welch, Gen Win 
der, The Sheriff of A A. county, Hichd. 
Weetnk, R9bt Willson, Jno. C. Will- 
 on, Sarah Whittingtoii, Wm.

Ha isallkely bHckTOanr, aboutttrili- , 
ty.fiv« years of age, five, foet eight cay/, 
nine ittchet high, and a Hit la bow leg. '  
gcd. H« has a xtar «yer hia left eyt), 
and a bire which appeared the day M- 
for«' y«tterday under hia krftjawLi' H« 
speak* slowly and through hil noire. * 
H« took with hnm. a grty frock coat, 
and pnoUlooo* of tb« *am« ooloar; Q>* 
sleeves of the coat htwj been lately 
tur jed ; a corduroy short o««t, ot a pair 
o^ oh) brown pdotatoont much worn 8c 
patched; t\rc(bata. one much wtm>, Sc co- 
vered with an oil-cloth, th« other quit* 
new. A pair of half boot* which hare . 
been foxed, and a pair of «o»r*« tboM 
o«arly new. He haa connection* '»O 
Wsshingtdn City, G«org«-Toi*n, Bal* 
timorA, and on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, near George-Town Croa» 
Roads, and the City ot Annapolis, a&d 
probably may attempt to get to one o< 
those placet. The above reward wilt 
be given to any, persoo^catching hitn 
out of the county and securing him, 
in gaol; and twenty doltara if caagi)t 
in the county and brought to me, ot 
lodged ia tho Washington fraot. » 

- /Fitsam ItUL.' 
March S7. /

l?£

hart, Cajit. Henry WntjHt,-i2) Philfip 
jlUm-, Dr. Tobiiis Wntkint, Louisa

All p«r«aa»rL*Ving elQmt 
eetUteofWm.D Broom late of 

Calvort county, deceased, are request. 
e41<) exhibit the tamo, legally authen 

tedr for settlement, on or before 
the 1st day of October nest, to the- 
>absorib«r, elue they will be excluded 
from all benefit of »ajd estate

af<ei> ten o'clock
of th« type*'^aken fcway:

DANDF'lfTY DDL
endirtL 

infimout'

< fo
'UUe 

rthuiU.'

"By virtue of an order frow'the or
phant ooort ofCUvertcouuttr, tliesab- 
 criber will tell at public tele, on thn 
20th of April nest, at hti 'renldooce 
near 'Huntmc-Towi), on a credit of 
oix mouths, the personal eatatc of Ma 
ry Jonp», Ute of  ald.coouty, deocued, 
contUUng' of one negro man, one boy

. A- J'.  _ "l..»-'^Jif  "!..'_/ f I *

Maryland.
April 3.

John .Ausfcx, IP,

I$aae Mayo, Trustee. State of Maryland, sc.
jnne-jtrundcl County Orphans Ca*rf,

April lit, i>l7. . 
On prtnlon of Philip Uamal], sdninlAra- 

tor of tlit»>>«t>i Dsrnsil, ltt« of' Annt-Aruii- 
drl county, deoMMcd, it ii ordcr«J, thit be give 
the notice nquiml l>y IMP fur creditor*, to 
t»h(bU thHzclsuns »j»\hit tlx; »aul 4enuied, 
anil (hat the fame be iiuh)i«hod once in etch 
Mrc4k, lor tha »p»cc of tix luci^sitvc wtcJli 
In tlic MirylirtU Ga^tne and follltctl Intcbi

Oassavuty, Regf 
^ A. A, County.

NOTICE.
B\ virtue of a decree of the court of 

'chanAfry of the stnte of Maryland,will 
be tol\ on Saturday, the fifth day of A- 
pril nciU, at William Brewer's tavern', ' -- 
in ,the cVy of Annaipolia, at IS o'clock, 
part of the real estate of Charlea.Wal-   
lace, decwed, (o wit i A large Briek 
House on we south tide of the city of 
AnnspolinAn live batik of the» Creek, a- 
bove the renmenoeof Mr. Charles Car 
rol) of Carrollon & col. Maynadicr, tol 
eether with t&>ut four ncreauif ground. 
Fhis house is i\ one of the mo»t beau: 
tiful and health\ »it\i»tion« in the citj, 
and would )>e a vlery desirable ti tuition 
for any individual who would wish to 
live io a oily and qpjoy the retirement 
of the country, 'fce hoiue ia not in 
good repair, but may bo made a very 
desirable resident* U % atuall expense. ' 
AUo, two Hooaea s\4 Lots, on the 

ie of Corn HiV-etreet, near the 
Dock. One of theni.mt present occa- 
pi«4 by Willlftm BithoV and tha other 
by Christopher Hohne SB a work-abop^ 
with the back buildingtiSelonghig to 
theijtv The houses areVif wood and 
havt) taffcred considerablainjory. from 
being untenanted. but maw b« eatlly 
repaTred and made comformble dwell 
ings. Al»o about fourteen. a*es ofland, 
WitWn half a mile of tbe cltAof Ann*- 
poli*, otf the Bnltimore roW.Vjoininff 
the farms of Mr. George Vmllt and 
Mr. R«tit) Spurrier "Upon tlft land

CA0TION.
. •->. ,; r— ;. •• • ...V-. ;~ .,**-,...

'\'' -~!\ . V ' .  '' ''".

per«oht are hereby forewarned 
hunting With dog or gun, or tntkpattlog 
itt any manner, on the subscriber* landn 
Iy mg on the Pulujunt, or hauling Urn ,

kt ^i« landing, formerly called

-frr
(.5,

SpoVouiiian> Channel, now
Plaint, aa U« la doiAnniovd after thit,oo '

Notice ia hereby given,
Thtl tht »ubieriUer of Auiie-Arundol coun- 

ij hstl> obtalotd ff<"tj tt^a Oipbans Cdurt of 
Anne-Aronikl county, iA Mirflsnd, lettctt 
ot ulnumitivloti oa tl* i*t*unale»t»io of Eli- 

arniM, l»i« of Aonc-Aru»J<l county. 
. A" persons |i»vlng cl»im» sgsinst 

s»td
Wt t)\s S4IQB, will» Ih^voucbtrt Ul«rt<tf, to 
ln« subscriber, ».» or oplore the first daf 
]nn« nmt, the^ msr otherwise 
dudcj from »U bninSt of 

my h»n4 ilils'

i« a framed hoxuv, wHkh at aWfemall . 
expenie nwy be converted in to coot-' 
fortable dwnlllug n<niK« ; and t 
is Dot iofcrior to any in the neigbor> 
hood, *ad w«u^d b« au eligi\jlo si 
oiufor a p«raoa diaoused to tur« 
tontioo to marketing. At the 
time arid place will be. told th«)a 
brick h<nt»«, the tvoHh buiWiog of 
rao.ro of butld^ngs frontiq^|he 
hbu>ev llut it one of (Ike m
bh) situations 
Wld extwrnely welt afloUlat 
e4£OmniodJilicm of .< family.' 

tale are tint boodr with

inMreat
frojn the tloae of ante.   

frctr, •

lilllPf^
E» I .1 < -. ' <t »  J -f ff { j ISrii >a'.| 
hL  ^£^fo;..A*.JJW-.. A^..frHJJ^ffl^g^

... .. ,. *.va
jArtjf^ij

•^.
!•) » ' 

'•.''.''

li^.J!-'.'. .' . ...', '..:!. ;>!',v'.^v,4., V.U^A.^A'v'^'K'?!



t.jjn" ""  '" '7-
tfa constitution

M«iJ»U» tol trty.aid

<;on- aj.ui;

r«pret««ed to thii Laiidci^ ** they wa^aptpd 
, that great <onfa- j -4 A«d^lw«*»ist'c<«d, ' 

to ih« voter* M1 Mayor, Recorder, and AU•''•* --"- ! ~ L ' -- 1 -1 city, or a

; !nlo 
n

uch

alt that pfarl of the. canstitu- 
r<frra of government, a» relate* 

of iJorchenter county 
._,.. _ Al*. elecUort districts, 

An tujtto alter, change tmcl repeal all 
»uch patU of tlrt conntituton and form 
ojf gO»«rnm»rrt of ^htt state at relate to 
titAdiviiiohof'Wathingtoq county into 
election ifotlrieU ; An act to alter anjd 
change %U and every p»rt of the coo- 
sUlulidn and form or government ax 
relate* to the attorney-general ; and 
An act to alter a&d cS«oge such parti 
of the constitution and form of govern- 
IMOt at relate to tlte division of Anno- 
Arondel county tn election dMrleU, 
and to change the pVc« of holding o- 
leotions in th« second election dittriet 
of aaid count; ; be published one* in 
each week, for the space of thrte 
months, in the Maryland Gaxettt at 
Annapolit, the Federal. Oaaelte aod 
Federal Republican at Baltimore, the 
Freoerlck-Town Herald, the Torch 
Light at Hager's-Town^tho Allcgnny 
Foderalikt, aod the M*»itor a.t ta»- 
U»n. k 

By order. w
PimJsiity, Clerk.

Aitertibty of Maryland, 
Oorchttter county, for the purpose 
ot holding *Ji future elections for 
delegates, elector! of tenVte, and 
sheriffs of ihfafaresaidtounijMhall 
be divided aod laid off, intq five te- 
paraie districts.

X. And be it enacted, 1*h»e all 
thai'part of the constitution and 
form of government whereby Dor-'4 
cliestcr e^unfy hath been divided 
and laid off into thteeaeparafce elec 
tion tistrictt, (or the purporeVfty1^ 
said, b'e. ,nid the tame it hereby re* 
pealtd.

0. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
gen'.-ral assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, at   the constitution and 
fprm of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alteration 
herein contained,  shall constitute 
and be considered is a part of tin- 
said constitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents ind purpos 
es, any thine therein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

ia'td, shall make,^TCurVi4P.d«f their 
hjkudi aod*:alt, wttliin l^ie timepw- 
scrib'ed' by Jaw,L oi1 t.b^^lie.i, *«ken 
by them at any electVo'jl htld In vir 
art«f chitaet, to cftc presiding jttdg- 
ea of the Bthcr eiection districtt' of

county.. » , --  : 
5, Aid bt & enacted,--That' .the 

of tbt f *id election

t

AN ACT 
change and

AN ACT 
To alter, ch»nge and.repc.il, all

auch parts of the constitution and 
' ronn of government of this state,

as relate to the division of Prince
Georgt's county into clcctiondis-
tricts.
Wbertas, it is represented to this 

general assembly, by the petition of 
 undry inhabitants of Prince- 
George's county, that they experi 
ence great inconvenience tor want 
of a sixth election district in siij 
county, and praying an alteration 
in the second, third, and fifth dis- 
tricls, so at to admit a sixth dis 
trict between.; and the prjyer of 
the petitioners appearing reasona 
ble, Therefore,

Sec. 1. He it enjd-leil, by the Ge 
neral Assembly of M.»ry!jnd, That 

. all that part of the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the aft of seventeen hundred and 
.ninety-eight, which directs thjt 
IVmcc-Gcorge1 ! county shall be di- 
vidted and laid off into five separate 
districts, be and the nine is hereby 
repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That 
Prince-George't county shall be di 
vided into six separate district, and 
that the additional dut/al shall be 
laid off adjoining and between the 
tccond, third, anVfifth districts.

3. And be "ft 91 acted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed by life 
general assembly of Maryland, af- 

. «»er the ncJt elrClion of delegates, . ...
" in-the first tcuion after such new i tLhc " wul1 lhlt roid to ^ P'»« of 
'  - aa the constitution and*^"1 ""^ » lhe, < lcc "°«» f" r «»'<* 
f.rm of government dirc6\s. in such I d " lric < l ? ** Ucld at Cave-town.

" ' n And be it enacted, That if

To alter, ^ 
sin.li p^ris of liicCon'tituuorTan 
Form of Government of this 
State, as relate to the Division 
of Washington county in electi 
on districts.

SL-C. I. Be it enacted by the Gc- 
ncr.il Aiscmblyof Miryiand, That 
alt tlui part <if tiic constitution and 
torm ot government, made sucn by 
the acts of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington county shall be 
divided and Uid off into five sepa 
rate districts, be and the same is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate districts, and that the 
additional district shall he taken 
from the third election district, and 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid olF shall be called 
and known by the name of tha sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Bcginning^pn the cast 
side of Anticlam Creek, at Hjrry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to th£ Frederick county 
line, and with that line to Orr's 

on the old road leading from 
town to Frederick, and

shall compute and" receiVfc ai 
 of the' votes taken at any i 
,t Ton, -the rf uifnt m^de to 
virtue of thit act, by, the aaid, J 
or, Recorder and Alderu»«n., - .,.,

.6. And be it «nac ted,,That aH 
iuch parte of the, coawtitutien and 
form of gjvernmeni a» art repug* 
riant to the provisions of thit act, 
be and the tame are hereby repeal- 
ed.

7. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed ,by One 
general assembly after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in tne.fiw session 
after such new election',' a»lbe con 
stitution and form of govtmmrnt 
direct, that In fcich case thit act, 
and the alterations and amendments 
ol the constitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a part of the 
siid constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in die aaid 
constitution and form of gov«rrv 
incnt to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

. qfl*ra. for 
nd whole p 

ono wt)Q,c*n a 
of Proprietor-'at><T' 

profit*-i«4tfi»MJe«t ;**£ iflBBM' "''  * '' 
Wry -...-..._ .«,

VPrifen, t)>*' thming m 
turn MDtfMOta'of UjU W 
debid. it cannot but b« 
Prwttw every day mdratind 
mgfi4 it.tmw^, at no distant 
a source of ooo«iderablo cmqlooieat to 
itt proprietor. For ter^n't apply ' 
Editoc Ja qumoerlintd. «Qk . , ' *!i*+,l..vf" /  '* ''':• 

A

ftpphla,» Bright mu 
" Ejite*» jrcarn o
*$  i»y «3 
|&i>  -'.Th«'i **f

y fron> C<rt. ,HV!arlnjc_j. ' »  -.-., itt.% *j.

iat

5.

i: Vtjp on 
ttt- t , ,tes, »»Ber ?-.1 

then wul
I C ITf .

case thia act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute 
aod be considered a part of said 
constitution ».id form 06 govern 
ment, to all intents and/ purposes, 
any thing therein toiu*i'ncd to the 
stonlrary notwithstanding.

I 
j

To repeal
AN AGT 

al) of the con-
st nation and for^n of government 
at relates to the, division of Alle- 
gany county i^fto six separate c- 
leciion distnc/s. 
Whereas it is^rcpresented to this 

general assrmbly, that great conve 
nience would Result to llic voters 
of Allegany rfounty by increasing 
the number vt election districts in 
 aid county J therefore, .

Sec. 1. IU it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Allegany otouniy, for the purpose of 
holding »U future elections in the 
sjid counAy, shall b« divided and 
Jjid off jivto cigtu separate ekctipn 
diltricM.

3. '4fttd.be it enacted, That all 
^art of the constitution and 

form of government, whereby AHe.- 
c<mnty hath been divided and 

T into sis separate election 
r* *"or the purpose aforesaid, 

nd the same is .hereby repealed. 
.."jAri,4. be tt enacted. That if 
i»ct shall be confrrmed by the 

iperi| rif&mMy of. Maryland, tfter 
' jt.eTejction of i)tlegJV:s, iq 

 esston aftef »uch new elec- 
^hc.constitution and forni 

c direct, in such cat* 
and the alteration* .hereift 

irbe constituted at a 
ban of the   lid constitution and

goy^rnriufnt, ' ' any tpiog to.........

3.
this act thall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter Uic next election of delegates, 
in the lirtt session after such new 
ulcciioo, at the constitution and 
form of government directs, in tnch 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shad constitute, and be vald at a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

AN ACT
To alter ard change such parts of 

the constitution and form of gV- 
vernment at relate to the division, 
of Anne-ArunJel countyintae- 
lectiondittricts, and to change the 
place of holding elections in the 
second election district of said 
county.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by'the Ce 

ntral Assembly of MaryUn^ That 
from and after the pa»sage of thit 
act the po.lls for the second election 
district of Annt-Aruidel county 
trull b« held at the house of Jacob 
Waters near the Blacksmith's shop 
on the-main road leading from the 
city of Annapolit to tfio city of. 
Wnliingtoo, , .

•'9. And be ic enacted, Thtt aU 
that part of \ho tecond elect ion dis 
trict of Anno»Ariladel county lying 
oat pf the flty of Attntpolii, thill 
conktitote aod cpmpoae the- iccond 
election district of said county.

••J&. And be it ejiapted, That the. 
r<r|ty of Annjpolia thall conaticutt 
" 'i: -'fc, electiojt dittriflji1 of »aid 

fornrtl

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

part of the constitution and form 
of government as relates to the 
Attorney General.
Sec. 1. Be it tnoctej. by (Ae Ge 

neral .1*tctnbty Oj Mlrijluml, That 
all and every part of the constitV 
tion and form of government of th 
State, which relates to the Attor* 
ncy General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and performed by such pertont, and 
m such manner, as the General As 
sembly of Maryland shall hereafter 
direct.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act thall be conCrmcd by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, at the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
catc this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid us a 
part of the said constitution and 
<orm of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
contained Co thc^onu'ary notwith 
standing.

"NOTICE.
The\ubscribcrt have obtained from 

the orphans court of Annr Arundcl 
county, lelteSooi administration un the 
penonal eclatAuf John V. \Veylift. late 
of laid county <Aceated. All pertom 
having claim* agaVut taid citato are 
requeued to prodbc«\|em, legally an 
thenticatted, arid those i: 
payment.

Martha -.^y.^, c ;» v 
G«org« Skaw, £ a"0y'-

Mtroh*).

   By - . . . . .
oae directed from Ann* Arnndei 
ty court, Will fee!exjxded.t^public talf 
on Friday tn* ,lc\th of April, at, toi^- 
oJfic«, 5n' lH<) ci>V of'Annapolit. 4t l_l 
o'elock. for ettrf, all the ri^h* and it*-, 
ttte of Henry Wood, of atid b » $racl 
or 'p'arccl of land whereon thfe taid 
"Henry VTo9dnowrc«idet,ni>«r Pripnd- 
ship, in Annc-ArnndH pounty . tlto 
oae negro mnn b*^'the- name of PhUipi, 
and one nezrohoy hy th* naine at Ste 
phen, being taken «t the proMrty of 
the «ald Henry Wood, to tatitfj'ti tkibl 
diio William P. HardUty. administra 
tor D. B. JS. of J»me« Wiiiltingtou. 

VPtlch, tif Btti. SVft. 
A. A. county'.

LANDS FOR SALE.
Tlie tnbscribcr offer» at private tale, 

either of th* two foil taring Turns, lying 
on \he head of South River, in Anne- 
Arundel co'ihiv, to wit : A Tract of 
Land called "'While'* Hall." now in 
the occupation of Ml-'. Stephen Lee, 
containing shout £00 acres. The toil 
is of .the nmt qoaiity. well erfapted to ' 
the growth of Corn. Wheat or Tobac 
co, tad Hie improvements, consisting 
o (an excellent dwelling house, kitchen,' 
to bacco lioune and quarter, all lately 
orrcted, art; in complete rOp%ir ; there 
Is alto a well of fine water, and a young 
applo orchard of tho choicest fruit.

The other farm it nearly adjoining 
ice above, and contains about 250 
thre*. This land it not inferior to any 
in the couuty, it under good fencing, 
and km a commodious dwelling-hoate, 
kitehca, two tohnoco-hou***, «uble« 
and com house. The aboc« lands arts 
»uac6ptibl« of great benefit from the 
use o/ pliuter, and from therr he»luliy 
situation, and pleataot neighbourhood, 
offer an agreeable residence They 
are dtttanl from the city about nine 
mile*. The subscriber invitet tMr*ons 
disposed to purchase to TICW the pre- 
ininet. The terms, which shall be ac 
commodating, will be made known on 
application la «£}

J JHO. T. Barber. 
Anntpoh*. KlaWfi  J7.

thereof' being clea 
not spld by the a 
ri*«t. it wilh,on 
Publib 8alo,,at 
ounty afohatald, ob

chtitvr gSv'ri 
rify, bo inVertst 
the purehaae rn 
en for the land.

,,;$***» ihi*.'
«...tL ^

Stale of
unt f. Orpltttti( 

> 32, IB',7. '-.,  
Oo applicaUoD by peUti««: tjf 1 

White, adtn tnistra^or of Rtubea, 
late of A one Amodel cou 
ed, it is ordered, that tie 
tice required by )aw for .. 
exhibit their claims against tin iWj 
cea*ed, and that the taine be 
once in each wt*k, for 
<iix soeeewive weeks. 
Q»ieite ajid Political 1

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Cilvcrt 

punly halh obtained from the or- 
phnoii court of Calvf>rt eoijntv, In Ma 
ryland. letters of administration on the 
pen>on»l esUtc of Ellet Bollera, lal* of 
Calvert county, deceased. All pemont 
baring claim* against the said d«c««ii- 
od, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
name witti tl.o voucJtert tl>ereof, to 
the iub&cribcr on or before the 12th 
day of August nest, they may o- 
tlterurite by law be exclutlod from ill 
benefit of the Raid MUte. Given un 
der my hand tbl« lldtb d»y of March,

Trvis is tct give botic?,
That the subscriber 

del couuir. bnth ooUioeoMtWD lk»< 
plrans court of Antn-'An 
in Maryland, letten ef '» 
on the personal ettatti rf 
White, hit* of Ann<vArundel 
deceased* All petiton* hasit, 
against said deceaMd, ar« hara 
ed to exhibit the tsuno wiUt ti 
ers thereof, to the «ub*crib«r, t(wl 
fore tho sixth day of M«y hut, ' 
may ornerwi*« beta 
aJI benefit of y»iH «»i«t*. 
my band tkte £0th day i

CaUt.tVhiU,,

1817.

March 27.
Solltrt, Adin'r.

State of Maryland,
Ann*- Arundci county. Orftant( 

Ftbruary txd, l»)7.
On ipnlicmdn hr (>c(iiipn o( Httmctttt 

mdrniniftr»i»i»of John IIMcs, (iff P< ' 
Arundcl county, dtccmfcd, »t u orttxtt 
Ihe (tive (be notice trqiliral by U«. I 
lortto txluhit tbtir dtlmi t(*fa8 
rtrtrafril, «ml tint tht ftmc lw' piW 
i » rub vKk, for ih« (fit* or. It 

io iKe Marjltod Caatu* w

\*>John CJo*«att<r 
lor

Notice is hereby give

Dollars

.wnjfcoi 
f theTli

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Anmdcl tounty , Orphan* Court, 

j»/orcA 4, 1817.
On application by pethion of Mary 

Aruiiger &. RieaadO. HuttOD.ndmini* 
tratom with the will annexed, of Jno Ar., 
miger, late of Anpe Arunde I qoun- 
ty de«Mted, it i« ordered that lie give 
thu notice required by Itw for oreJitort 
to exhibit their claims againut Ihe taid 
decea«ed,J and that the taine b« publish- 
»d once In eteh w*rk, for ih»> space of 
tix tuceessh-e wcfUt in th»> Maryland 
Uaxetiaand Polilwiil I 

John Ganami
sf*1" A - A.

Th»i the ritbfcrlbd of 
Kath obt»m«l fmm i 
conniy, Ui MuylutJ, Inwn «f irfm'm 
on OK paTonal eftate of Join HkJu, 
Annc-Amn<W county, Uccoir«tL Mlf 
ht»ing dalmi tjjalnrfl t«vs fold i 
h*r»bjr vijrntd fn exhibit ibe-'ftme, v'a 1 
vouclum ihtrrof, to ib* ( Wcriht*. til 
be(uit tlw iwclRh ill/ of Afti"

of (he HuJ cfUtt.Givcn uiultf «jr M« J 
::il day 1 of Fr

STATE

\
Ranawa^|fcam the irabtoriber on the 

night of tne^lst of. Fel>rua?y lu«t, a 
Negro Man named Cofcimodpr*. 34 
yeart of tge, about 6 feet 0 or 7 inches 
high, yellowcoinplexioo, tnueli ukrke4 
with the small pox| hit winter <^oUic» 
were » blutvclotti jacket ajid trowort ; 
ne. took with hi u tnndry other cloth- 
!ug that ou)t>ot be described. ' Ue hat 
a wife and  hildnrti hUpJiljiig to-Mr. 
James Sterling, ne*r'B«i|imor«, ^nd 
ha« been in the habit of visiting them 
wHh a pant every holiday fur nevorul 
year*. Whosotver will take up »aid 
fellow, and tecbw> 'him to that 1 gtt 
him ajwin, thall receive a reward of 
100 dollars if Uk«n in the Btttt«. if ot^t
of the $Ut* 140 dollar* will be given, i thereof, tp tlui*ub»eriber at u'i 
A . .   , JactA franklin, Tihe 10th <hy of May ntlxt, tJi

,': We*t»RiT«tvA^\. eot^ty.l othi     
- Mfcten W ^Slf; . / .. ;-. *w. , 1 beteiit of the ttid 
i, Tb«,otUlgrt4>fth«B»Uitnbt*Patriot 
|nd National Intelligencer will insert' 
the above once irt each^veek for four 
weekt,

On application bj,p«ltloii of J*
Orury. exK-ptoT of the taw wi"  »" ' 
nxm *{ Ahtt HMLItuaf A. A. 
r«««tl. It Itonleird. i^itt hc^'i 
<]u>rod by ljj» fur cndit»r» "*-

..•, •

Notice is hereby givpn,
That the »0bv:rih«ri« of Ann«r \ryi, 

del oouoty, bath obtained frotti4lie-0r- 
phaiis court of A»n» Artfiulel county 
in Maryltrtd, letter* of adrnfnhitr»Uau 
with \ht> will annexed, on the per 
sonal ottate of Je|,r, Armlgnr. late 
of Anne-Arwridol , county 

1 hmvSrig

 »me Tx' published once in cjcJt 
tp«f* of lix »u<x«i»r»e  wr«k«, 
Und C«it«t« «nd foliuc* 

^ ^ Jokn («W«»?<ay, fltf, 
A. A* County-

said deceased, ore h*t«by wwntd to 
exblblr the- sume, with the -voucher.

t)>tor()uiuirwu>t of A- 
in MvjfUnd.Utten iB«t»nicnt»7 
tl Huto'ol' AWIHill, Hie ol 
cuuutj, ftr'rra'trd. AM pnwijjflt ' '

»V any thing to I to, be Md for ifeertffii, «lec»«?i of 4 week*, n&d fopnwrd th& «u»«»unU \»1 " We&dQTLitZ C "*»'«*. ^f -t>(WWm .- .^^."^^^^^ f.ft/-^^
ffi^r^: '~ n^~~f?^'&^'^



INTELLIGENCER.

nd Franeis 
boni. h*o. With th« 
mwrfi CromwelV Uw of 
county, deceased, it k. 

they jr>« th> potw« re-

CAPtfOJl&OFAND 
We have Mi«rU[C) 8p

Arnold, Gco^ Adwn».-~.
.Hfc of A A. oM 

,wdeTe4.' Umt tiative. U^ ^   - "  ' tttoSIt ,h«if

n- each week, for th« 
in the Mart. . 

<3) Tho* Bicknell, Mr.

dik fif .ColoAti.
^ V ' ^

Tlk Carrolt, Jobo Carr.-IloTjt. CHcl , 
Jos. IV Clark, Albert JJClegett, Hew-

quired , 
claims « 
«inv» be 
 pao! of

' M) 
the

ontl
m Maryland, toumtej'ta 
al.rttau of Abet Mill, 
county, dteeased. AU

tb» 
to exhibit tBi amtne.

Ptlf); i '!••-, \ t

im

by IiW for ^editors to exhibit
jr claim*, against the ,
I thai the »»«n* "* published once in

M!, week, <•>' the/pawi of •»« sacces-
\ ;f vf»«V», It) the Maryland Cratfltte «.!

B Ofl-Mowaw, Veg.aw, 
. -A.

trtth da? of M^y n«t, they 
Uw be excluded "(mm all 

Girtn unOcrjpy 
tf«T

A. count, _....   
if ofA. A,c«rof>. 

r on the yercoivy 
Anne-Arundel 
hiving claims 
hereby ,wam- 
~.the vouchm 
.or before the 

oihftrwiic 
Bt of laid 

lbis\tth day of

tot A. -A. County.

hisis to give Notice,
I Thtt the subscribers of Ann«-Aron- 
t\ oounty. hnth obtained from the or- 
h»n* court of Anne Arundel oounty, i 

Maryland, letter* of administration 
,i,ooi» non with the will annexed, on 
,«ber»oB»l esUU of.Er«ncl« Crorn- 
ell, late of Anne-Aruodel county, de-
 *ed. AU persons having claim* a- 

the said deceased, are hereby 
,rrred to exhibit th» same. with the 
Ucher* thereof, to the »ub««ribers. al 
C before the «J«venih day of Septem- 
ferneit. tfiey nia? olherwlto by Uw be 
eluded frotu til benefit of the ssid

 late. Given under our hand*, this 
th d»T of *M«n:h, 1817 

0ro6 ftlttiam*. ? 
ci, >

SALE.

fcnt proportion of Umb«r.

rowi* //ancoci, 
March 13.

aoWrt. 
W. A. r

|5tate of Maryland, sc.
t-Jrundtl County, Orphan* Court, 

March 11, 1817.
|o*appKf»tkm by petition of Jieob Willi 

rA Francit Hancoefc, admrniatraton At 
ocn with tbe will annexed, of Joihua 

til, Uteol Artne-Asumkl county, deceas- 
, Ml it ordered, that >hfy'gire the notice 

I by law lor creiitOTt to t^iibit their 
i againit the said deemed, sod that the 

i be publitbeJ pnce in och week, for the 
:tof lix tucccuin wetkl, .in the Mar;- 
JGatrtte and Political Intel!igtncer.

Joh» Qattaway, Rig.
A. A. County.

Thi* it tt give Xblice,
I That the tahKrttien of Aune- AmtvWl eoun- 
|, hut obtaiiwa1 from the Oqihxnt Court of 
}u»-Anindcl County, ia Maryland, kttcri 

I idmlniitntiun dr bonu non with the will 
td. on (Kc pertanal ctiaic of Jo*h,ira 
I), lut of Anne-ArUmlel county. cJrttM- 
All penoni having cJainn aRainit tlie 

, (iKraml, arr hereby warned to exhibit 
lame, with Uie vutwttm therrof, to the 
ir.rn, al or before tbe fir it dav of M .y 
, thry may other wile by law Ixr eJtclud- 

I Irom-ill bfncfit of ib« nid eitato. Given 
r out b»ml> thit t ith day of March, t8>-j 
' HVI/ioiiu ? adm'r*. A, B. N. 

Jrancii Uancock,§ W. A. 
Msrcli 13.

NOTICE.
I All person* having claims against 

ay Outran, late of the city of An- 
apoli*, deceased, are requested to ex- 
">it the wine to the subscriber* legal- 
F authenticated ; and all person* in- 

1 to him are requested to make 
oodiste payment.

It i* hoped that doe attention will l>e 
Md to tM* uotice, a* legul measures 
|Ut be rtaorted to against all those 

i disregard it.
AierWtu Brfwtr.f   ,a.** a««fc, i **"*

53.

.About sevea hundred and fifty acre* 
of land, situated in Caroline county, 
about (wo honored and fifty acrtw of 
which ate, cleared, tbe rest in ' 
and white oak timber, equal to arfj|6n 
th« feasterp Shore of Maryland ; with 
in a mile of th* timbir land is now e- 
r«ct«d a saw milL The aoovtf lajid* 
ar« about five mile* from the residence 
of Col. Win. Richardson, on the Great 
Choptank.and will Jus shewn to persons 
wishing to purchase by Mr. Thomas 
Cbe*»roan living thereon.

Also the FA KM on which Mr. f>. 
W. fitewart ituided, situated ip Tuoka- 
ho«<Neck, (Caroline County.) This 
farm contain* abont five honored acre* 
of land, about three hundred of which 
are cleared, the rest in wood and tim 
ber. There is also an excellent mill 
seat thereon.

OD payment of the consideration mo- 
n/iy the above lands will b« convoyed 
free of iocujpbrances.

Richard Loodterman.
Feb. 1 " "

is 6f 
Nich6l»<toy<

In Afcne-Aruodel "nWuty, 
nd sidjotmng the ' - - - - '- 

tharles tfterett 
racks,

acres, with a
. . , "  oH'W 

peculiarly adapted to plaitttr and clo- 
vor, and much of the cla»r«d land in a 
good state ofcultivatiot). The improve 
ments 'consist of a comfortable dwell/ 
ing.-housa.and convenient out- house*.-*, 
^bese Una* He peat the Washington 
turnpike road, and arfr distant from 
EljieoU's lower mills abont five miles, 
from Owing*'* mill about three miles, 
and from Ridgely's mill about 'one 
mile, all of which afford a, ready mar 
ket for all kinds of grain.

The term* of *ak are, thikf.the pur. 
chaser give, bonds, with approved se 
curity, for payment of the purchase

NOTICE,
.virtue of an order from the or- 

irt of Calvertcouuty, theaub- 
'" expose. U> public *aje on 

lie 9th of A pril, a part of 
the penoual ^Ute of El let Solleri, 
con»UtinR of  onVvyoung Negroca and 

to commence 
the (ubVrjbers house. 

Bennei

money, in the folldwlns manner, to wit: 
One third with Interej! thereon at the 
end of one year, one other third with 
interest thereon at the cod of two years, 
and the residua with interest thereon 
at the end of three years from (he day 
of sale.

On tbe ratification of the sate by the 
chancellor, and payment of tbe par. 
chase money,- the subscriber is autho 
rised to make a conveyance for the said 
lands to the purchaser.

Immediate possession will be deli 
vered to the purchaser, reserving the 
right to the crap of grain sow growing 
on the premises, and the privilege of 
completing and securing the came.

£di0nrd Uot/d, Trustee. 
At the same place, and on the same 

day, at 10 o'clock, A. M. tbe subscri 
bers will expo«o at public sale, to tho 
highest bidder, the crop of grain grow 
ing on the premises, auu aJl tbe person 
al property thereon, con*i»tiog of a 
number of vbluable slaves, hone*, 
sheep, cattle and liogs, household fur 
niture and farming uten*il*.

The term* of sale will be made 
known on the day of *ale.

The purchaser! of the alive* to give 
security, if required, not to lenn or 

rry any of them out of the state. 
Rwtcca Nicholn 
Edward Lloyd, 

A~pril 3.

.
ry Dickenton, dcorg* J)«eiywe»t, Gco, 
Devces, J»m«s« Don^gle." L. I*. Dtbnhi,' 
Henry Duvall, (2)-^»rah M. Doraey. 
Captain Evans, Andrew Billot, tltch 
Forrest, Mary A. Feinour, CKpt Fos 
ter, John F*ntdo, John Fealdsg. Au- 
guatio Gambrt«l, (?) Mr. Goodmiui, 
Mr*. Oambriel, Charles Gule«b*rr» 
Magdaline Giocosa, Thomas Hsndry, 
E. Hewitt, Danl. HutoMn*. M. Ham- 
mond, Richard MaH Lousia Har- 
w>od, (!J) Wm. tt Hall, John HatUr- 
)y, Ned Hammond, Hentty Holland- 
(8) Harriott Hart, Jss. Hiv». DaJil. 
Jacob, Mary IreanrT, Ben| 
Suian Lane, John Lacier, 
MulKken, Mr. Magrire, Eleanor M'- 
rterson, Wm. D. Martin, Deal. Ma 
honey, Jno. Miller, Jona Morrison, 
L«vi« Mayor*. Rebeeca, Newton.-  
las. Petu*. George Parker, son. Geo. W. 
Parker, (2) Roger Perry^Wm. Proul, 
Eliaabeth PKillips. Wan. Ro**, Kze
kil Richardion, Mot«s' Rice, Michae 
RiTBl- John M'QemCDU, Rerd Pur 
nel P. Smith, (2) Wm. S. Smith, L« 
mu«l Bcott, John Si'mmons, John 8» 
bio, Job* Smith, Mary Steutrt, Cba. 
Scrodl, Jit. Simtnon*. Geo. Smith 
John Sewal, (8) B«nj. Sewell, Wro 
Sadnderi. SaraJi Stiochcomb, ADO 
Smith, Caleb Sears,' Ja». Thomai, Hen 
rietu Taakeri Mr. ToroHnton, tl 
beth Thorn**, Rachel '1'uck. Ann 
Watkln*, R. B. WatU, (3) Henry 
Wbodward, Sarah P. Whiffing, O»bor 
William*, Richd. Welch, Gen. Win 
der, The Sheriff of A A. county, Richi 
Weemi, Robt. Willwn, Jno. C. Wil 
 on, 5»rmh Whittington, Wm. Urqu- 
hart, Capt. Henry VTri^ht, (2) Phillip 
Wallace, Dr. Tobi*» Watkio*, Louita 
Woedeo. jm

'yJohn Munroc, P. Jtf.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell,

Thomas's Feint,
ijoinio*. lying on *b* 

p«ake Bay, South River. Oyster 
FUhing Creeks. The»e lands a- 

nd wiUi ship timber, and wood of 
|X, every description. There is a 

,_ .quantity of firrn .marshbelonging 
it,and lonvelyw ground, which may 
p»oitrted into meadow at a finall 

a There are several email build- 
on It. The \rhole containi) betw* 

»nd four hundred acres. This 
I'M J*""urJttbl* {0* $**> iPJ»t«»

'armcrs Sank of Maryland,
90th Mtrcb, 1817. 

e«ldent and Director* of the 
Bank of SHryland, have do- 

cUred a thtndend of 4 per cent, on the 
 took of sanL bank, for nix month*, 
ending the fir*Vanri payable on or af 
Ur Uie seventh ffs^pril next, to stock 
holder* on the western shore at bank 
at Annapolis, and X^ stockholder* 
on the eauttrn sbore fWthe Branch 
Dank at Eavton, upoo pkriional aj>- 
plicalion- on Die exliibitionN^f pow- 
ern of attomey, or by

r. By order of the Board, 
Jona. Pinlcnty, (. 

rch J7.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers at private sale, 

tluit valuable tract ot land lying in 
South River Neck, in Anne-Arundel 
county, commonly called Gresham, ae 
ven mile* frooi Annapolis, containing 
from tliroe hundred and iilty to four 
hundred acje*. This land bounds on 
the hryvd waters of Rhode River, and 
in within half a mile of Boulh River; 
it arTbrdalQ their oroper seasorrs, an *- 
bnndaot lupply of fish, wiM fowlj and 
oy»(ert. The soil of this land \» ex 
ceeded in fertility by none In the neigh 
bourhood, and is very susceptible of 
improvement from the application of 
P|ai*te»; a partthare.of, now in clover, 

" watered, and heavily timbered;

April

Sale.
The subscriber will ofler at Public 

Sale, on Tuesolsrnext, the Ith iniUut, 
at hi* dwelling irfchurch street, noarly 
opposite the otfieeomto Marylaad Ga 
sctte, A variety of Hoom*iold&. Kitch 
en Furniture. Term* of allfi  Cash.

JAMES PHosKsR .
Anottpoli*. April 3._______W

Public Sale.
virtue of an order from the or 

phan J^court of Anne-Arundelcounty, 
the miUstriber will offer at Public Sale, 
on MonmW th* 14th April initatit, at 
the lato (Veiling of Vachel Phillip*, 
doceatcd, odUViajzothy, all the perionnl 
estate of laio^PhiUip*, consiiting of 
horse*, hog*, cVttle, sheep, plantation 
utensils, household and kitchen fnmi- 
lure, &ux TermiiVfor all sum* above 
t\venty dollars, a crVlit of six months, 
the purchaser givingV bond with good 
security, with interciKfrom the day 
of sale under that suiiX^he cash to be 
paid.

Btnjarfin '//aqcoAJt, admr. 
D. B.N.

3w».

• VT4JI4 WIU.QFVU. mji\4 iiy^yuj mfiiwivu ,
vttK a fine orchard that produces a- 

bundxnlly, with a variety ofotlier fruit1 
The improvements are s comfortable 

"linjr, house, *u{Hciently elevated to 
render the 'siloation remarkable for 
good. health,' a. kitcbeo, two tobacco 
houses, cow-house, stables, and other 
out-liousee. He will also sell the stock 
on said farm, cous'ntinjj of horses, cat 
tie, sheep uid hog*, with plantation u- 
tensils, twenty b«rrel« of coni, seed 
oats, with a quantity of provender, and

I i -,.- . . . - .u.v... thousand weight of tobacco, 
laa addition to the above fend*, the I ready for picking, with the time of the 

""Wj*»iU. eko sell the lands ad-1 hands now einjiloyed on the farm, and 
Tbe whoje will contain be- 1 give immediate posseaaiu^if sold by 

hundreVl npru * ^' '~-~ ^^April, inst.

. rvrimng from tho >I«ad of Uy»- 
-p*k to Smith's tr«ek, will enclose 
' whole Und. Tlu* \a\t of the land I'wle, tl 

* con»id*fable dosjMUV of * ' 'r

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the honor 

able the orphans court of Anno-Arun- 
dol county, will be exposed at public 
sale, 'on Friday tue loth, day of April 
in*tant,>all the personal estate of Ann 
Marsh, b>te of said county, deceased, 
consisting of horses, eattle, sheep, 
household and kitchen furniture plan 
tation utensihi, and sundry other arti 
cles too tedious to mention. The terms 
of sale are, all turns of twenty dollars 
and under the cash, to be paid, and all 
sums over twenty dollars tbe purchaser 
or purchasers to give bond or note, 
with good and sufficient security, with 

'interett from the day of sale, to be op 
proved of by the subscriber. Bale to 

mence at 10 o'clock.
Jacob iniiiami, Executor. 

13.

30 Dollars Reward.

Ran away on the 19th instant, from 
th« subscriber, living in the city of An 
napolis,

A NEGRO LAB NAMED

CHARLES,
about 17 yearn old  Thii servant wa* 
purcKa»ed by tt\e from Mr. Henry 
W»rrino-, of Prince-Oeorgc'i oounty, 
who itiii own* his mother. Charles, is 
no doubt, lurking about in that neigh 
bourhood. When owned by Mr. War 
ring, his name was N ACE or NACEV. 
I have ascertained that on Thursday 
lait, he crossed South river upper fer 
ry. The »tory h« told there was, tluU 
he had been only hirtd to mi, and hia 
time rx.ing out, Mr. Warrmtj had *ent 
for him to con>« home. Hi* oloath* 
were a fur hat, tolerably rood, a blue 
cloth round jacket, corquroy panta 
loons.- shoes 4ta He i* about 6 feet 3 
or i inches high, stoop* in walking, 
and swing* his arms ; hit face is thin 
and of a dark olive complexion, hi* 
hair short and wooly, the white* of hi* 
eyes always red and clouded, one of 
hla ear* looks a* if iU edge had been 
trimmed or pared with a knife ; on the 
ipside (or nearly OD it) of his lower 
lip, towards toe corner of hia mouth 
he has a wart. Whoever secnre* thi* 
slave and lodges him in any gaol so 
that I g«t him again, shall receive tlie 
above reward, and all proper expense* 
paid if brought home.

^ Tiwrnat II. Boivie. 
April 3,

d April, 1817.
B ll> wiU allio Mil et,prl»»te 

two tnwta of, land latv)y >d- 
Part of 

Mwlows,

bjr/Mtnortty'of » la«f of the last ses*l 
'eitv i*d*n order froin 'the Chanoftll»r 
o( lliityland'. .   ' '     - 

titff* baao Mgyo, Trust**.)»*.»-,.,,.-i.-» " -.-.  <  \-T--T

CAUTION.
AH perWms are hereby forewarned 

lunting wUBSbg dtguo, or trespaisirlg 
in any manner, (& the subscribers lands 
tying on the PaJDuxaot, or. hauling the 
»eSne at bis Undln^ formerly called 
Scotchman's ChanDel,' now Tuckahoe

State of Maryland, sc.
^Hru-JrurnkJCoan/y Orphans Court, 

April \it, 1817.
On petition of Phillp^Uaman, adminiftra- 

trx of tUisabrth Parnul, late of Ann*-At<in- 
de) county ,d«ccued. it it ordered, that he give 
tha uotic* required by law /ot crtditAta to 
exhibit their claim! againt ih« laid d»^«»ti, 
and that the tame lx pnbli»h*rt once In ea«h 
week, lor ih< npicc of »ix «uoctt»ivo wc«lu, 
in the Maryland (iaaette and folitical Inielll- 
gxncer. ' 

John GatBdway, Keg. WM*,
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the aubtcriber ef Annt-Arundrl coun 

ty hath obtained from the Orpnani Court of 
Anne-Aruhdek county, t» M»r>l*nri, letter* 
ok admlnistntion on the p*r»oa»l«*tateof Sli- 
»»Wth Damall, l»t« of Antfc-Anmdel county . 
rteceated. All persons having clalmi ajainut 
the taid d»ce*»ed, air hereby w»».»«d t» exhi 
bit the §anw, wiUi ite vouchars Ibueof, to 
the »\>b«crlb«r, at or betore the flnt Oa> of 
JaM ne.it, thejr

. • • ^«Tvr^TfY':? \^' 

'38&^&^$

he did not^s^t, bis fo«t i« Aroert^ 
until abodfc twenty yesra 'sfttr '" 
trin|%ction alluded I4> yet he hjis'.rf 
ruh the,rate of patriotism somucJ^^' 
'faster th^n any of our native cii»r s, ~^ 

ens, thai he is.no doubt enutled,^;' ; .  :** 
e considered   full bloodad" fatri^t - , , 
i '76»  ',;-. i- '* 
But t*/e fegrtt ajliicewjly;,. 

ate editor* of the Conrisr . 
editots of the Federal Republican 
iip >heir pens in gsul to blot the 

welt earned fame of an Amaricayi 
Officer. It is true that the story, jpf 
the capture of Andre, w it rus ge 
nerally been told, is a fine page of 
American history, and it is to be re- 
(retted that it should not have beea 
strictly true. Our object is not to 
 oindicatt either Colonel TtlUnas^e 
or Isaac Van Wart, but Co ascert;am 
the truth. We profess to love our 
country, and delight In htr fame', 
bat we should regret to see tbe 
American character raised on say * '1 
other foundation than that of rnU4 
andjuttttt. Let us then take a short 
vie v of what has recently .been dis 
closed on this subject.

We are first presented withanif- 
6davit of (sa^c Van Wart, who is 
one of the panics concerned, and in 
a legal investigation he could not 
be admitted as a witness in bis 
case.

Van Wart assures us that he bad 
secreted himself by the "side of 
the highway for the purpose of de 
tecting perions coming from, or 
having unlawful intercourse wil3i 
the enemy, being between the ar 
mies, a service not uacommon jn 
those tim«*.n Here then is the fact 
slated to you by the man himself, 
since although a man may not be a 
witness in his own favxjur, he msy 
certainly make a confession of tfia 
facts with Which he is charged. Van 
Wart does not even pretend that 
ho belonged either to the American 
army or the militia, since he was 
not stationed there for any particu 
lar purpose ; nor does it appear/that 
he belonged to any particular tom- 
pany, fur no such thing is raesition- 
ed. Had he belonged to any forun- 
teer company, or to any part ff the 
army, the record of that c/rcum- 
staucc would have been th't 'best 
testimony to have offered on this 
occasion ; but no, he (io^s not at 
tempt to make this appear. ] 
in substance that he was 
class of men, who with their guns, 
stationed themselves u between the 
armies" to « detect any perMNts" 
passing back and forth. It isisuleed 
too true that this was " a service 
not. uncommon in those days." So 
much for Van Wart's ownjconfcsii- 
on now for the certificate.

Seventeen men, from CO to 70 
years of sge, certify ih»t ''during 
the revolutionary war they were 
Well acquainted with Itaac Van, 
Wart, David William* and John 
Paulding, who arrested Mij. Andre, 
and that at no time during the re 
volutionary war wjs any suspicion 
ever entertained b> their neighbours 
qf acquaintance*, that they or either 
of them «' held oni/iuidue tntercourie 
 w.Mi tht £«£Hjy." This is the whole 
amount of the certificate, l^hjere 
were hundred* of ".Caw 6oyi" vt.o 

\held «' ito wtd*t i*ttrqaur*c vntli the 
enemy." Tlicy only robb«4 the 
enemy of what they could get, And 
at other |nm*a pilfered frpnv the A- 
mcricons. Piffet ing wi* considered 
no lobhery in those days, and those 
who chose to Wait until the waVwas 
over, before thty joined either par 
ty, made tho best they could of bad 
times, and lay " between Iht (w* ni*- 
mie$" to detect an) ptrtmt.

As Idng ago as .w^ptn recollect 
to hive, heard t ha story of Major 
Audre's captivity, (aid we confess 
thtt We k»\ovT nothing of U but whs t 
we'hsvfc heard) we remember the 
declaration of office/* on that sta 
tion,, tlut ih« ni«n wiia ta^k him 

'"~ Uy«\" »nd asx»t they 
nj '

IK T

A**

%tev-?
*r *7 j i 1 "iym pfe<
mto
Pi 1|

;M



.
thentherfc, vy

will «y that *uch was tha gehet« 
opinion at that. time.   That ttteh 
w, a*, the opinion of An^re 
and alia of two American 
who certainly had an excellent ftp

rejoiced in.'f
naturally reititaetf npon «tem\» 
JJ»»jF>he wa» deceived..,. Reliji< 
.fefmei, in his eye*, to degrade e^e- 
ry thirir whicKTt touched, Altho*

I - - ' -"^ - - KB

k,^b.e&_ 
ii$They»r*ur4 fervor and iwtijfte*

of ^

•***.

If to/  k

dc»

nion,
knowing the public bpi-. be Jodfcid, mbove the world." he ne-

there ran be no ctoubt j but 
  to all inn, we have whit I 

consider Mr. Vao Wart'a own ion- 
feasion of the facts. 

. ,There has certainly nothing ap 
peared which ahowt that Colonel 
Taltnsdge wished to injure these 
'men, rnr\ might ha«t made this decla 
ration y«art ago, yet he wag willing 
they should enjoy the reputation 
which they possessed, bnt when they 
petitioned Congress for an addition 
al pension, fI ask pardon of Mr. 
Getz) when John Puulding petition 
ed Congress for roore money, im- 
plying that they had not been suf 
ficiently paid for the service, then 
was a time when it became the du 
ty of Colonel Talrnadge as a mem 
ber of Congress to declare the facts, 
that the members mighi better de 
cide how to act. These men re 
ceived the thanks of C&ngress, and 
a iqedal, besides a yeany pension of 
IWu hundred dollars during life, for
 imply performing what was the du 
ty of every honest American to 
perform, and which never cost them
 o much as a scratch on the finger ; 
and now after a lapse of thirty six 
years, when they find the members 
of Congress helping-, themselves to 
a little more moi\ey these men want 
a little more too. Hundreds of wi 
dows) and orphan children, whose 
husbands and fathers have fallen on 
tlit licld ot battle, now suffer in po 
verty and obscurity, while these 
men who were in the prime of life, 
and who have never shrd a drop of 
blood in defence of a country which 
has done «o much f >r them, ask for 
a little more nwnty. In ihis request 
the "cow boy" is sufficiently appa 
rent. It has been said that these 
men could have accepted the bribe 
and let Andre go. They could so, 
but they snust have been consum 
mate viUiius to have done u ; and 
ibey probably expected to get more 
from the Americans for him. than 
what Andre offered for himself. 
Feeling however that the sum is a 
little deficient, they want a small 
addition, and is it is worth more 
than two hundred dollar* a year to 
|te honest, they mutt have a imall 
bo us besides.

'"he chatactcr and services of 
. Talmadgc certainly d^uun.U 
confidence of his fellow citizens, 
has served his country fmhful- 
hrough the bloody war of the 

r solution, and has received the 
tl 'n'^s of the commander in chief 
a ,of Congress, for his gallant con- 
d a in the destruction of the Hri- 
t I stores on Long Island, which 
v. JJive with gratitude in the ho- 

is)of the American people, when 
names of Gardinier, Alien &c 
.ind the humble Editor of the 

 rver shall be remembered nu

ly

re

IAKYLAND GAZKTTK.

Annapolis, Thursday, April 10.

*^ l^e Minuter* and Lay Headers 
Vof the Pro'.cstant Episcopal 

Church in the Diocess of Mary 
land.
The City Court of Baltimore, 

having manifested a laudable inxic 
ty to suppress thoie numerous and 
flagrant profanations of the 'Lord's 
day, which prevail too much in this 
city and state, by ordering Jo be pub 
lished the lOih and 1 mi Sections of
a Law, passed by the General As- 
Sembly, at September Session, 1723, 
chap. 16th ) to aid in the accom 
plishment of this objecl, I have 
thought it proper to enjoin, and I 
do hereby enjoin all the Ministers 
and Lay Readers of jhe Protestant 
Episcopal Church in this Diocrss, 
to read from the Desk o'n some Sab 
bath day, the abovernentioned Sec 
tion*, to illustrate their meaning, 
and to enforce their observance.

JAS,KEMP.
Bishop of the P. F.. Church in Ma- 

  ryland.
March 27, »817.
t^The Editors of Newspapers in 

this" State are requested to give this 
two insertions in their papers.

[Cunfianei]
{lowing inttnit ng Btory oJMa- 

dow JV. i* taken from " A IfVrM 
Without Sonb" a valuable little 

, toqtlt. .
Bat 1 have to explain the influ 

ence of.,tbU upo» Mftnt. tie N.
" She hop«4 that; there Wat totne

' modification of >iV asflbulosu.mind,L,*: ~ .- • •••.. f • -.'-;•<r- -v--"-v~---•-. -

Ver looted to heaven. For some 
yean then he met her argument** 
tad rieriffe&Tbn, when e* ployed in 
the aervitie'of religion, with almost 
equal insensibility. 'Nor was this 
all. Ir wit impossible for such a 
mind as hi* TO find a stationary 
point i and there was therefore 
scarcely any place for him between 
an enthusiast,and an infidel. In a 
short time, he found his little belief 
» burden to him, and became the 
last.

" I have said, with how Iofty a 
nature he was endowed. His hopes 
and projects were sneh^as might be 
expvAed from one thus constituted, 
h did not accommodate themselves 
to the dull realities of life. Shall 
we wonder then that the visions he 
sought, continually eluded his grasp? 
This by degrees, however, soured 
his disposition ; and, as the space 
between the opposite extremes is 
seldom great, the once sanguine N. 
sat down in cullenness and despair. 
His love of Caroline was indeed the 
last anchor which the storm carried 
away. But, as he had not takfn 
the ground of infidelity from a con 
viction that it was the best, but had 
hewn it out as a place of refuge 
from irresolution and indifference, 
the subject of religion was on: which 
now wrung every fibre in him.  
Whenever therefore hrr mild lan 
guage or bright example pressed it 
upon him, he felt it as a wound, 
and began to dislike the hand which 
gave it. It was with himself that 
he was angry, but he soon vented it 
upon her. One act of unkindness 
ever produces another ; for   men 
alwayshate those they have injured.' 
At the end of six years, therefore, 
when the last scntiricnt which had 
lenl any grace or polish to the co 
lossal features if his character was 
worn away, he stood like some 
shapeless relic from the hand of a 
great master which we only ad 
mire for what it has been. " At 
the same time there wefSk many in 
tervals during this pc/jcj^, in which 
he seemed to start back into him 
self. I shall mention one. Their 
only child wjs our own F.mily. As 
N. had now tikcn a decided part in 
h'S hostilities to religion, Caroline 
trembled at the influence he might 
have wuh her, when her advanced 
years should throw her more into 
his society. During the first part 
of her life, she herself naturally en 
joyed the almost exclusive manage 
ment of her ; and, throughout this 
period, she watched, with all the 
eagerness of a mother's eve, every 
avenue by which corruption could 
enter. She even felt it her duty, 
though it was pain and grief to her, 
to guard her child against the senti 
ments of its father. She, did mort ; for 
she taught itto lift its little hands, 
unipntted at least with its own 
crimes, in supplication for those of 
its parent.

" It was to a cccne of this kind, 
that N. was accidentally a witness. 
She had been teaching Emily in 
what sense God is the Shepherd of 
his people. The door was no: clo 
sed j and, as he stood there, he saw 
Madame dc N. in the attitude of 
prayer her eyes lifted upwards, 
but dim with anguish. Emily knelt 
beside her, touched by her mother's 
sufferings, and in|childish accents re 
pealing herpetinon,   O thou grcal 
Shepherd, bring back thy lost sheep 
to the fold.' There was something 
in the scene which spt^c to   heart 
strung like that ofJNV He felt it, I 
believe, deeply.

" Ii was the same evening that 
he stood for some lime muting upon 
a pamting by s«mc celebrated mas 
ter of the Roman school ; in which, 
whilst a holy family-arc takingtheir 
flight to heaven, one despairing 
wretch among them is struck to the 
ground by u« thunders. He seem- 
ed greatly agitated-beckoned Csro- 
line in a hurried manner laW his 
finger upon the figure, and rushed 
out nf the room.

inj pursued, .theyio prevent being 
taken, determined to goto-N". York 
'--Sickler'resolved to violate/, the 
chutney of the first fe»ule lj« should 
contenscntly mret. iThey me.tMi»* 
Hamilton in Athens, near her fa 
ther'* noose/' '.'SUkltr,, le^ei- her 
With one "hand to«fldlths)'waisci a>d 
with ih« ; 6tK(*r;pre»*ed upon fier 
mouth. Lent took bcr by the legs, 
Tfiey carried her about half a mile 
Up to the fatal bridge. There Si<Jk> 
Ur committed the rape; and (A 
Lent lays) on account of her strug 
gling* andagonited resistance, Sick 
ler asked Lent for his club, with 
which Siekler broke in her siull, 8t 
having robbed her of her gold ear 
rings, threw the body into the creik. 
They both ran and reached a^barn 
about 2 miles below Cattkill, where 
they slept thafnight. Inthernorn ; 
ing they got on board a Troy sloop, 
arrived soon after in New-York, 
tarried there a day or two and then 
returned on the west side of the 
river i slopped near Catskill, hired 
themselves out for a month, stole 
two horses, were overtaken, and 
committed to Catskill gaol for the 
theft i broke gaol, and returned to 
the boroughs After some time 
Sickler went t^thc westward, where 
he has resided nearly e:ver since, 
in the county of Cayuga. Uut the 
eye of God is upon the wanderings of 
the murderer, and he often takes 
from him the common prudence of 
the human mind. It was so in this 
case. Sickler had given frcquen: 
hints, (obscurely indeed) that he 
and Lent had perpetrated the crime 
in question, but these were not re 
garded as any thing more lhan the 
vim boastings of abandoned villainy. 
At last, however, the thing was 
brought to light. Lent's wife was 
found by her husband reading ; he 
asked her what; she said the bible: 
he snatched it from her, swearing 
bitterly, and threw it into the fire. 
She got it out again, and a quarrel 
ensued, in which he threatened her 
life, and told her he had killed one 
Woman already, and would kill her. 
Her sister's husband, Isaac Arm 
strong, came in at this time, and 
heard the words. He mentioned 
them at Mr. Trip's, at whose house 
Sickler had been brought up, aj)d 
where he had boasted of the ( 
This brought to their recoil 
what they had heard S;ckler say in 
Lent's presence, and m-ntioned> to 
Isaac Armstrong. He came''aown 
to Waterford, and told ' it to Mr. 
Franklin Livingsty*' the deputy 
shcritr, who weul&p and look Lent 
at his own riskt summoned the wit 
ness ; aryj ^Tter several examinati 
ons, LeVu confessed the whole. Mr. 
LAvfngsion, empowered b> the rc- 
Cwdcr of Albany and the lieuten 
ant governor, sat off in pursyff of 
Sickler last -week, and I hope tty this 
time has got in sate custody'ilic o-

>l

attained it*
about six a'clbck 

turday evening. He , -was 
in thp German Reformed/Burying 
Ground,near German town, 66 Sun 
day la*t. Hii remain* were follow-' 
*d by a great number of relation*, 
friend* and neighbors, who were 
deeply afHi&cd at hi* )o«* and thle 
ntolahthol} circumstances^ .which 
preceded it. The .funaraj service, 

Was performed and a stfinon from tire 
following Words, delivered b'y the 
Rav- Mr:JW»<ikr--"^ek the Lord fr 
ye shall iive, lest hi break out like 
fire in the house oj? Joseph, and de 
vour it, and there Tie none to quench 
it in B«th-et" jjimw ch. V, v. 6. ,.

.'deed, a colon 
wUn. great ease. | bee _ 
 n extension of hcroogeneVuVs'

From Ht\Tt Phil, Gazette. 
Gemeral WT&iiMon'f Afenvrfrt.  

We have hastily glanced over this 
voluminous work, and' particularly 
that part of it which maybe term 
ed origiiml i-for aUarge proportion 
of the-volumes is nrtde up of docu 
ment which Have Isjleady been be- 
foralhe public Upon the whole, 
however, it must be deemed a work 
of no common value ; and to the 
future historian will prove an im 
portant guide and auxiliary. The 

writer as he no doubt, 
i _£/i/, with great force 8c bit 

terness. The following extrict from 
his introduction, is the general's 
miniature likeness of Mr. Madi 
son :

ttiitt of rtic UMW Sules." if« 
wtre ndt far jftttaut, th, 
ektetading settlement* ajf- 
inhabitants:

thcr raonsier."
^^ / 

From the 7)rm<vraM«: Prut.
HYDROPHOBIA. 

On Wednesday 1/st medical aid 
was called in to Mr. John Wolf, 
near Germantown, who complained 
of a violent pain in the shoulder ex 
tending to the neck. It was suppo 
sed to be a 'rheumatic 'attack and 
treated according. On Friday when 
Ur. Runkle saw the patuju, wno

N«w-YoRK, March 31. 
Extract of a letier from the Rev.

Dr. Blatchford, to his son in this
city, dated

Laniingburgh* March 36.
" I presume you hay* heard that 

Thoma* Lent, of thfrborough about 
sirinile* tbpvo Waterford, has been 
committed to K»ol as one of thf 
murderer* of Miss Hamilton. He 
was engaged in thi* guilty businea* 
with another, of the name of Sick 
ler, a native of th« lame town. 
Lent: ha* «oafcifl|| »H tbe patvicu-
;v • U -. - • • --r*\^ • - V:>- • ' i•' . ,/ • . >;>"^. -. '. •. •• , • ^

was about 22 years and sit^mouths 
old, hcAwas struck with *n expressi 
on of wildness in the eye and a ge 
neral aspect of alarm. These symp 
toms, for the first time induced an 
idea that the case was very dif 
ferent from what it had heretofore 
been supposed. The Doctor*Asked 
for some water, as soon as it was 
brought, the patient shrunk back 
with alarm the water was then ta 
ken out of his sight and poured from 
one vessel to a.noil>crt the sound 
produced a stilt more serious alarm 
in the patient, and left no longer 
any doubt as to the nature of the 
disesse. Upon strict inquiry it was 
found'that Mr. Wolf had been to 
Philadelphia, in the month of Dec. 
last, and was bit.in the calf of the 
leg, through his woollen pantal^Jis, 
by a small dog \ no ap 
wss ricited, nor did any »u»pi 
arise of any ill consequences- until 
Friday last. '

The nature of the disease being 
Hscertained, Mr. Wolf felt hit situ 
ation and expresjtd hi* conviction 
tnat his death wa* Inevitable. Ht 
requested his father to pat him in 
iroui -this, hi* father refused to do ; 
the young man then had the irons 
procured, put a padlock on, locked 
it and g/vej thpAv^pVis f«tber.~- 
He then desiwsJsjjWf the|Rev. Mr. 
\V«ck, wilh «4>onrWbad much re*.
..;.•..,. ,.„„<_ „,_;.-•-.. 

.' . ' • ,"• : • »*-. I

"The fre^om with which Ijhave 
treated president Madison, may be 
impdtcd rather to disappointed am- 
bicion & personal resentment, than 
a Sense of political obligation ; and 
I confess tbe magnitude and notori 
ety of the wro«gs I have received 
from him, and by his authority, fur 
nish strong grounds for this suspi 
cion : yet if that faithful monitor 
which speaks within, has not de 
ceived me, I may conscientiously 
deny the imputation ; fur if I have 
on the severest scrutii^rof my heart 
discovered any retentmcW, to the man 
I declare it lobe of that kf>d of eva 
escent pain which leaves no stii 
hind: Personally, I, from my hetrt 
acknowledge myself obliq^d to him 
because his persecutions-nave taught 
me humility it his attempt to wound 
my pride and impoAtrish my old age, 
has furnished nvo'leisure 10 turn my 
thoughts to duties too often neglec 
ted, and as far as may be aJ0wcd to 
fr^^fnan, to prepare himTcIf for 
t^rr awful moment which is to d^- 
tcrrnine my fate for ever. No/. I 
disclaim personal rcientment^but 
will acknowledge that I m/)st ar 
dently detest the vices of«tTie man, 
and although the exposition of his 
character and conduct was indis- 
pcnublc to the vindication of my 
own, candour requires I should ac 
knowledge anfidditional motive, in 
a senso of^Juty to my country, un 
der the rrfost solemn conviction that 
he unite s^ ifl his character the ty- 
ranvcal disposition and cold hypu- 
cri^ of Tiberius, without 
b^s energy or partial respect fi 

 lice ; that he has professed p ____ 
pies in which he had no faith, to ef 
fect popular delusion for the accom 
plishment of his ambitious views : I 
consider him an enemy to the con 
stitution which he professed to ad 
mire and swore to support, treating 
his oath with disregard, and his ear 
ly professions with indifference : I 
verily believe he has liid the foun 
dation of a roonied aristocracy in 
these states, and fostered a spirit of 
olficial speculation, which tends to 
subvert the principle and spirit of 
the government ; and that he i» de 
sirous to give force and effect to 
those measures by the undue exten 
sion of executive influence and the 
increase of a standing army '."

and the e-vil 
nejred' t probabljr. 
mischief., Wore ' 
remote, it moat be. planted.on 
now owned and ocwipiad by ( 
tive tripes)' of ths) eountiy; 
could N srterriflfcy be<part 
trsnspoTtiog of tj)e colonin 
would be vastly eipensive 
subsistenci for a lime difii ' 
a body of troop* would bo 
for their protection, 
should these difficBltic 
the original evil 
cur, by ^ie extension   _ _,. 1 
population. Io the mean rime, t 
the colony so increase as to I 
a nation, u ia not difficult to L 
the quarrels and destructive 
which would ensue; cspeeialhtfij 
slavery of p«ople of colo 
continue, and accompany i 
m their migrations.

Turning pur eyes from oif n 
country, no other, adapted : 
colony in contempUlion, pr^. 
itself to our view, nearer t|ut:! 
frica, the native land of at> 
and probably that is ih> only 
try on the globe to which ii

to transfer t»ar'l 
with safety, and 

to Vpmselves and jhe . 
world. It is the country 
the order of Providence, 
have been appropriated to ()ti|l 
tinct family of Mankind, 
while it presents the fittest.! 
for the free people of colour, tM 
pens a wide field for the tap!.'. 
ments in civilisation, roorali nil 
ligionv which the humane 
lightened memorialists have I 
ed ic possible, in process 'ofl 
to spread over that great

Should the measure su^ 
approved, an important nueltiossjj 
curs In what Way shall Jtii 
tion^be essayed f »

A preliminary step would 
provide for the perfect neu^n 
the colony, by ihc explicit Jsirsll 
engagement of all the civilitedf 
cr«, whatever disjetltioni 
any time arise among theraseUtvj

The next important 
  -Will it be expedient to I 
tempc the .establishment «f 14 
colony in Africa, or to » 

proposal to i 
from the Ut 

ioio her colon/ o! ' 
Leone f

REPORT
On colonizing the fret people of co 

lour of the United Mutts.

1 HOUSE OF RKPRESENTA- 
TIVES.

February II.
1 he committee to whom was re 

ferred the memorial of the presi 
dent and board of managers of the 
'  American Society for colonieing 
tha free neppU of color of the UnU 
ted Statp» have bad the tame un- 
der their. dffliMfcte Cflnsider.tiop. 
The subject ia of such" magnitude 
and attended with su many diffirul- 
tics, u is with much diffidence they 
present their view* «f4t to* rhi 
house.       r

Were ittiroplyaqumionofroaB. 
dihg a colomr, nuraerqnl and well 
known prAcedeot* show with what 
*  '"" -h^i work ' '  

At Sierra Leone, the firit 
culcies have been surmountedf> 
a few free people of colour fwei 
United States have been tda 
A gradual addition from the i 
source (and such would bethel 
ral progret>) would occasiol'i 
embarrassment *ith«r ia 
their sustenance or govern 
Would the British governo 
sent to receive such an ic 
of emigrants, however, tit

i!e, from the U..
it government :

arflvTperlpd when thjtcolonyi 
be capablc'bf self goverowi*Btki| 
protection, it shall be declartdi 
pendent I In tha mean time, 
d*sire/ to monopolise the co 
of the colony f This, would, btf 

^rious to the colonists, a» 
the U.S. Should i 
the nature of it* soil and) 
cumatances, hold oat si 
lurcmcnts, and to draw I,. 
the U. States* the'great boa/w 
free people of colour, 
form it* tttcngth, and its ajjl) 
render it* commerce an «lj, 
conaid«ra,tioni. Now » tb<-l 
and permanent benefit ofj 
nittn, wa* the fundamenurr*

E'e* of the ettablithmcnt- 
ruiah government decliM 

position calculated to gi»e W!l 
Donefit the important til 
which will arise, ffoni a free 
com roe ret, to. those, 
whoso cxpen^e,'a.nd by w,h 
the colony, shall, be  eitfea^ 
tended? Should art igr 
Crest Britain, be effeci 
neggcistion, »or any 
expend! turk of jnoney, 1

«fl



' Sierra
{.to embarki »' 
L.weth, highly dcti 

,to a 
.distinct an<k«ii

tiu.j/iscd ? Individually, n. m,i 
thought, great', 1 though great n

to b« pitied ; but.

V»* :nu

men, it (a
zeal of the friends 
government; and

and
  projected- 

Which animated

.", t I V-iltlfL ULll/'l Vitb A, fct.i.rft-'W I ...

Tlie following is an es- j in high^pirlta, confident j^tfj* ta- 
uracttrom one of tb6o»^«*The at- 

juck. \ipon \he> PKtHC» R^«^toT will 
no* only iwolu tb* fridbjinrti^ . *f.[ _

Muller,«U liuropearrt'attached 
of justrc* and legitimacy 

of what TrnpQf taoce to'-""•' tf* - ' ' - '

* *» 
tiroes. Save _
.or" cVwl'MBti 
serious, reft 
lutionirV
:hi,v(tj»nplfed mm* wictv 
the id<a of ao ^trociopk 

ot fac^ '"Th*  pirit that. % 
ating the rage against the &egent» 

virtual and same that in 1,793 in cited the
them sination of Ltjfiis XVI.- that 

tb spe.sk out, 'the 18th FfticticEor, oppressed tha 
discourage add .friends of true Kberty that <fn the

. ~. *   (," -,--- "^y --------- ^

tents of their undaunted Chtcfk
am

ANOTHEft

Will b6 8al4,at public ss.!q on AIon- 
day lbo6th Bir .M*i, }ffa.ir,:if nofr- 

Jiklt day. at St. Leonard's,

OB/

fiwl

een adn 
fom the 
lid be the i

C**J. -----. ...
with the spirrf on a stipulation .m 
the list treaty of peate ; by whltJ» 
the two governmctttir xtaad pledg 
ed to each other » use their beat 
endeavors to effecVihe entire abol'i- 
tionof the trafic in slaves, while 
»he proposeAjnstitutioh would tend 
& diminish fiie quantity of slavery 
actually existing.

If, however, sttch enlarged »r.d 
liberal views should be wanting, 
than the design of forming a sepa 
rate colony might be announced by 
the American ministers, to the ma 
ritime powers , and their guarantee 
of the neutrality of the colony ob 
tained.

Yoor committee do not think it 
1 proper to puriue the subject any 
further »t this time; hut that the go 
vernment should srait the result of 
the Slighted negotiations ; oi\ 
rbich ulietior measures must de- 

|pend.
lncofctoswn,your comnmtee beg 

[leave toTHWrt a joint resolution, 
1 embracing the views herein before 
I exhibited.

Raalred by tkt 8t*uiU and flbiuf 
of Representative^ of the U. States oj 
Jhiurica, in Congress assembled, That 
the President be, and he is hereby 
suthonicd to consult and negociate 
ruh all the governments where mi- 
liiuri of the U. States are, or 
shsll be accredited, on the means of 
effecting sn entire and immediate a- 
xjlition of the traffic in slaves.  
And »Uo, to enter into a conventi 
on with the government of Great 
Britain, for receiving into the co 
lony of Sitrt^ Leone, such of the 
free people oncplour of the United 
Ststet, as, isWHr.hcir own consent, 
shsll be carriTO thither; stipulating 
such terms as shall be most benefi 
cial (o the colonists, while it pro 
motes the peaceful interests of G. 
Briuin snd the United States.  
And should tliis proposition not be 
ictcptcd, then to obtain from G. 
Britain, and the other maritime 

a stipulation, or a formal 
declaration to the same effeft, gua- 
ranteying a permanemmentrality for 
any colony of free people of color, 
which, at the expence and under the 
ampices of the U. States, shall be 
established on the African coist.

Hetotvtd, That adequate provisi 
on shall hereafter be made to defray 
any necessary expeoccs which may 

incurred in carrying the preted- 
j>ng resolution into effect.

only when the danger is near 
obvious, as to rwse ao uncommon 
exertion. A correct view of the 
character oX jacjifcit\isfn, jC once- 
clearly taken, and profoundly im 
pressed upon the public, woojd keep 
those weir grounded apprehensions 
constantly-awake, which in effect, 
are the guardians of out political 
safety,'"

all fortna, and in all larigaagea, tend* 
only to the overthrow of legitimate 
governmenu, dyoaat'tea, and nation 
al 'mitituiiofia."

not la'st-loflger -than the »unv 
  of 181T, wh*n, Ihrooglf-th> in-; 

of ih£ 'French; the 'W^r 
again.- break. out >. but France, 
bo-overpowered by the victori 

ous allie»i »nd the monarchy will be 
destroyed by being .divided among 
djffere ' " '

>P Ti|B

Laws of Maryland,
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i <Ae Boston Guxrtit, March 24.
ELEGANT EXTRACTS.

JTikingup the writings of Ames,
I Tew evenings since, we were for-

bly struck with the pertinency of
one of his remarks to the present

ktatc of political affair* in Massa-
phuiett*.]

fHvggishnfn of Federalists. 
u The federalist risejUike a alug- 

l from his bed, it trn^y of fire, 
°ping that * litrle morSwater 

[jasnch it, and that bt itiay the,
i to sleep undisturbed. It jstnot 

£**y. perhaps it is not possible, to 
pike the' citizens politic*)! sol- 

i tb persuade them toWeep oa 
arms, ready at rfe beat 0f

I 'up, to repel the assault* of the 
»«bins, on law »nd! liberty. It 
'Hi link their estinfttion of the va- 

' «f civil HbettyT to know that it 
pvtajoy, gtwei/ifety, honor, givs* 
Jv«y.thing but aleep. They will 

1 »?£> in obiQience to the auggeS-' 
«f spl/tn and weariaesa, to 

«X «hu thjb single xhing U denies, 
tort thin th% million U 

'and joyfully to erhbrice a 
r»ciis»,i condition, which woald 

tfwW abat«-th« pretension of 
I'udividwal to be a iovoreign,

11 The told, thinking lel^a of 
Jacobinism, whott "black blood runa 
temperately bad,'/ desire no more 
confusion, than just enough to an 
swer their own enda ; their ambiti 
on would naturally desire to pre 
serve the powers of government,to 
usurp them, ot their rapacity would 
spare the wealth of the state to 
plunder it. A. fresh sot Vould in 
deed, succeed, as formerly invFrance 
und rob the first despotic rs. till the 
statc.'succesiively a prey, woold be 
reduced to beggary and ruin,"

Democrats.
"They manifest a strange heat in 

the heart, but no lighten- the brain, 
unless it«be a feeble light, whose 
rays are gathered in the leas of Phi 
losophy, to kindle every thing in 
the State, that is combustible, into 
a blue. A statesman of this seel 
will poise himself in his chair like 
an ilchymist, in* his laboratory, pale 
with study, his fingers sooty* with 
experiments, eager to make fuel of 
every thing that is precious, and 
sanguinely eipecting that he shall 
extract everything precious from the 
cinders & droii Uui must bet hrowo 
away. **

ffo Parti-Men.
Some very vain^^d some weak 

men, snd some \^0 K rei*t hypro- 
crites, pretend tCsH; of no party ; 
while they arrogate^o themselves, a 
discernment, superior to both par 
ties ; they affect to be neutral and 
undecided between them. They 
claim the tiflc of the truest patriots 
and to love their country with the 
ardour of passion, yet they incon 
sistently condemn the violence of 
both parties, and expe£l to have 
both believe that the fire of their 
 zeal subsist pure and unexpended 
in the frost of moderation. Such- 
men are oftened flittered as feder 
alists, more often used as democrats 
but always held in a contempt that 
is never more hearty than when it is 
discreetly suppressed." 

Public Good.
" Tbe I^^ins consider all vir 

tue aa a tn^^iot wanted for trjeir 
own use ; but as a false jewel, t0 be 
disposed of to the best cuslomets. 
Of all men I have ever known/thry 
have the worst opinion of human 
nature. An honest dischsrat of du 
ty, in any atation, is a thing incre 
dible, because with them, it is in 
comprehensible. Accordingly they 
begin with accusations ytd calum 
nies of the foulest. sort, sand call up 
on .the federalists to sh^v that they 
are not true ; as though the burden 
of proof did not rts< on the accu 
sers, but tbe accuse

Pori*, Feb. 3 ~Sia o'clock. 
u A letter frpro Bordeaux, thii 

irlatant- received, gives an account 
of a sedition which had just taken 
place in that to wo, and which was 
attended with fatal consequences. 
The people sought to oppose the 
embarkation of the corn destined 
foY other departments. The oppo 
sition was so violent, that the mili 
tary were called in and were oblig 
ed to fire upon them. A consider 
able number of persons were loft 
dead on the spot, and a yet greater 
Dumber wounded.

May be bmdl It1 -*}» Office  Price
\ w. s
Apt!! 10. >  ' '

that no p»rt of i
half mile from » landing, Wlrt** \h» 

rood.may b& easily haolea,   .   
..The bthes tract it sicuttsjd on .Chesv 

".» Bsy, about four miles aJboM 
Point, and three from St 

lontalniog aboot ftv» boi 
_,_es. TWsLandis well adapted.,*)   
th? growth of :oarn,""wbeat and 
eo, has k'^ood dwelling and 
,<i«t*ou»e«; and cooUins a ls 
rity of excellent timber, sueh-JU wfciisV 
and black oak, fth«sn\it, «h, JotF'" j 

Terms of sate will be half lh* p«K. 
chase money cash, half in 12 months, 

bond with approved swcority, 
'osAi-ing interest from the dsv of sale.

.
In Chancery,

Aprils, :8t7. 
Robert Fnutklln.O

"'  C. 
John Deale. )

A petition being filed concerning the- 
application of the balance- after satit- 
fylng the claim of the complainant on 
his mortgage, the or«ditt>r* of the raid 
Deale are warned to exhibit their claims 
with the vouchers thereof, before the 
first day of July ne*U 

By order,
Thomut L Bpwie, 

April \Q,f
SAVANNAH, March 24.

Those persons who purohsstd «rt|. ' 
cles at th« sal* of the.' parson*] sMtsitsx . 
of Zscbariah Cropawell late, of Ajnne.   
Annstel county, deceased, held at tha ; 
Hopes' mills on the 4th andJSth last, 
and have not complied with the term* 
of sale, are hereby notified to CCJB*   
forward'and do so, before the 96th of 
April, or oh that day the goods will b« 
sold at public sale, at the risque of the 
former purchasers. The sal« of which 
will commence al JO o'clock, A. M. 
J. rfttttam*, ^ '") Execntors of 5U- 
froncij Ha*cdSc£ cbsiriahCromweJI. 

April 10. AjtJlJ

m%{'^\
Km

By the ship Vulcan, Capi, Read 
arrived at Savannah, in 5Udays from 
Liverpool, papers of that r.ity and 
London, have been received to tit 
25th Jan. but they add scarcely any 
thing to our previous accounts.

The piincipal Spa-field rioters 
have had their trials, & two of them 
have been CJ : tslly convicted j one 
of whom, h- ver, the young Wat 
son, has hin.c. 10 eluded the pur 
suits of justice. Some of them have 
been acquitted on the charge of sim 
ple felony, and are to be tried for 
the offences of riot and conspiracy. 
The disturbances seem to have been 
little more than the ebullition of a 
blind multitude, urged perhaps by 
their wants, and inflamed by the 
speeches and writing of ignorant fa 
natics. Multitudes in a state of ex 
treme suffering, are very easilyjcx- 
cited, and those who talk the bold 
est and promise the most, and who 
arc of course the most ignorant & pre 
sumptuous, will be attended to with 
cuos*. eagerness.

istio
Jan. 31.

has been publish- 
reward for the 

the person or per* 
e late treasonable 
life of the Prince

r(di«

A proclam 
ed, offering 10 
apprehension o( 
sous guilty of 
attempt oo 
Regent. ', ,

WcdnesMy e.vcnmg a Proclama 
tion was isjlued, appointing die 13th 
of PebruA-y next, instead of the 3d, 
and untlrthe 27th dayof February, 
as the rilriod of time for receiving 
t,he- Pjft and issuing the-New Silver 
Cointte Each flanker, upon giv- 
ing MWntven undertaking «o return 

me v»la« in old silver of the 
, roceiv«4 on Thursday of the 

k pj.^iilami'on Issue of.the 
coin ttiihjt amount of 13001. 

The fr»ri» pijpera eagres* them

Ho s ton,
Affairs.

I yesterday had only time to send 
you the substance of the following 
article, received from Capt. Tuck, 
of the ship Globe from Port-au- 
Pnnctf. You will perceive that the 
information therein varies consider 
ably from accounts received via 
Baltimore, aoij^s of a more direct 
character, (HL^Tuck states. 

That on tne^tn of March a stoop 
arrived at Jacquencl from Barcelo- 
nia in Venceuclla, with informati 
on t

That on the 15th Feb. Gen. Bo 
livar was attacked near Barcelona 
by the royal General Morilo, with 
4OOO regulars from Cartha'gena, &c. 
assisted by the whole Spanish naval 
force on the coast ; and that the 
battle lasted the whole day with va 
rious results:  

ton the 16th Dolivarintrench- 
self in Barcelona, and was 

furiously attacked by the 
yalislT, but succeeded in gallay^y 

repulsing them every time 
on the evening of the 16th perceiv 
ing the Spanish squadron ad^nc ing, 
he set fire to his squadron ^pich was 
consumed, and incorporated the 
marine* (60O in numbep with his 
troops. He then expJhmed to his 
army the necessity wjnich compelled 
him to order the destruction of his 
squadron, and inprmed them they 
had no alternatiA but to conquer 
or die. His adBreii was answered 
with three cbjers ; 

That on~ die 17th Gen. Bolivar 
was again jAackcd by land and so* ; 
but without effect ; And in the 
 night thtfroyaliit threw up inirench- 

whlch were »tta,ckcd'svs«3rd 
by Bolivar, at the beaskof 

and tho" royalist drVin

NOTICE.
The subscriber will dispose of at 

private s*le, his personal property, 
consisting of a 4 bone wagon, with tho 
gvarbelongtagthereto. Alsocattle, bogs, 
*he«p, plough", household and kitchen 
furniture, with a number of other ar 
ticles too tedious to  numerate. Mr. 
Clark residing on the premises, Bear 
the Vineyard, where the property now 
is, will shew the same to any per 
son wishing to purchase. For terms, 
apply to A

f Tli: Jove. 
Annapolis, April Isj. 3w.

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundcl County, Orphans Court,

April 5, 1817.
On application by petition of Robert 

Franklin administrator of Nicholas 
Norman late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, it is ordered that he cive the 
notice required by law, for creditors to 
exhibit their clsims against the said 
deceased, and that the same bo publish 
ed once in each week, for the space of 
six successive weeks in ti.e Maryland 
Gssetto and Political Intelligencer. 

John Ousiaway, Reg. Wills, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of A.one A run- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel'county, 
In Maryland, letters of administration 
o» the pernonal estate of Nicholas Nor 
man, late of Anoe-Artindel county, de 
cea»»d. All persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with the 
vouchers' thereof, to the subscriber, al 
or before the first day of October next; 
they may otherwise by law bo excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Giv 
en under iny hand this Sth day of April 
18l7. f

f Robert Franklin^ admr.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber baa obtained 

from the orphans court of Calvert 
county, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of William Weems, 
late of Calvert county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hareby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, near Trv 
cey's Landing, on or before the 27th 
August next, they may otherwise by 
law b« eacluded from ell benefit of tHe

Id esUte, and tho*e Indebted to mike 
immediate payment; otherwise the law 
will bo enforced against them. Given 
under my hand this 27th February, 
1017. \

Elijah JTttm*, 
Executor.

State of Maryland, sc,
Jnne-Jrundtl County, Orphans conrl,

Jprit 5, 1817.
On application by petition; of Robert 

Franklin, administrator of Martlp 
Detale, late of Ano«-Arojid«l county,, 
d«c«ased, it is ordered that he gire tfie 
notice required by Isw, for creditor* to 
exhibit ttxeir claims againat theuid de- 
ceaicd, aud that the same be published 
onoe in each week, for UK> space of Six 
 uccessive \*eek«, in the Maryland Ga~ 
zelte and Pob'tical Intelligencer. 

John Oauan-ni/, Itrg. 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of AnnsvAronr 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel cotuity, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal ealale of Martin Deale, 
l»te of Acne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims sgainst tha 
said deceased, »re hereby warned to 
exhibit the dime, with the vouchers1 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the ftrat day of October next, they nuty 
otherwise by law be excluded from sll 

of the said estate. Given under 
und this 5th day of April. 1817. 

Robert Franklin, admr.

mw$mji ?$fev.$'&
V.'i.if'•^
^ ? ";
i-ij;,* *-.*'•

;;'

rom with great slaughter:  
; at the same time joined by 
Marino, Oen. B. wag- enabled 
the royalist to Bight i and ' thttwhe - a * 

b«t

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Culvert county, the sub 
scriber will tell &t public sale, on the 
26th of April next, at his residence 
near Huutlng-To^n, on & credit of 
six months, the personal enUte of Ma 
ry Jones, late of stld county, deceased, 
consisting of on* Mgro man, ooa boy 
and one girl, with » variety of house 
hold and kluhs» frnlitur*; S*H *t '"

50 Dollars Reward.

Rsnaway from the subscriber yes- 
tevday morning, Uving near Upper 
M»rlborough, I'rinW-George's county, 
Maryland,

A NEGRO MAN NAMED

PH1LL.
lie is a likely black man, about twen 

ty-five years of sge, five feet eight or 
nine Indies high, and a little bow leg. 
ged. He has a scar «ver his left eye, 
and a bile which appeared the day be 
fore yesterday under his left jaw. He 
speaka slowly and through his note,  
He took with him a grey frock coat, 
and pantaloons of the same colour,, the 
sleeves of the coat have been lately 
tur.ied ; a corduroy short coat, & a pair 
of old brown pantaloons much worn & 
patched; two hats, ou« much won, 4t co 
vered with an oil-cloth, tbe other quite 
new. A pair of half boots whieh'hava 
been foxed, and a pair of coarse shoes 
nearly new. He lias connections in 
Washington City, G«orge-Town» Bal 
timore, and on the Eastern 8)iortv«f 
Maryland, near Qeorm-Townr Gross 
Roads, and the City at Annapolis, and 
probably may attempt to get t* one of 
thone place*. The above reward will 
be given to any persou catching him 
out of the county and assuring him, 
in gaol; and twenty dollsrs if caught 
io the county and brought to ine, or
lodaed in tn« Washington KSO|.

JM 1̂^m;gUL

March 87.

 i i

;'

NOTICE.
All personi having cUiois sgalnat 

the estate of Win. D Broojn late of 
Calvert county, d«c«as*d, are requnu 
ed to «xl'|tit the. sam*, legally aothen 
tiosAed, sir aoUlemeBt, sm or before 
Ihi \tt <kjr of Ootober n««5t, tft te, 
subscriber, «Ue, they will be



into n^ttflW dlstricU ; An let to re 
»h»t pmrt of thft eofa»titutitm 

f'g»vwroKrt«t a* relate* to 
Allegsmj count; into 

etioo dlstrkta ; An act 
all tftat pert of the constitu 

.tfefe end fotm of govern m«nt a« relatM 
to the division of Dorchester coup! v 
into three leparete eleetioa district* , 
An aet to tltor, change and repeal all 
such pfcrt* Of the cooctiUiUm aod form
 ef sjorernaient of thH state a* relate to 
the dfcr'mUm of .Washington coonty into
 lection district*; An act to alter aod 
change all and every part of the con-
 titatioa and form of government a* 
mtfttee. to the attorney geocrsJ ; ami 
An act to alter and change such parn 
of the constitution and form of govern 
tnentr»s relate to the division of Anne 
Arandel county in election districts, 
and to change the place of holding e 
leetion* in the second election district 
of- aaid county ; be.pmbhshed ooce in 

oh ^MUfpf the .VDftce of three
ttarylai 
Federal

GazeUe at 
and

general ttumbly, llWt gr«»t*an\re. 
ftience Houldt»*nlt «»Ahe v«ter*-of 
Dofchesuer cojfrty, by, iacrcMiRfl 
the n«mbe# ̂ Section dUtcktt in 
the nid county) -.therefore, ;

S«c. 1. Be it «acted by UM Gt- 
neral Assembly ofMarylaad; That 
Dorchester county, for the purpoec 
of holding all future election* for 
delegates, elector* of senate, and 
ihenir* of theafore*aid county,rfiall 
be divided and laid of into five as 
pirate district*.

3. And b« it enacted, That all 
tint p*rt of the coimitution and 
form of government whereby Dor- 
clieitcr county hath been divided 
and laid off into three separate elec 
tion district*, for the purpose afore- 
»«id, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
thi* act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the ne% election of delegates.

said city, of a rt'ijoHtt «f thorn. 
thorite* to hbld electidn*.M»^f( 
said, aba!} mak0 retrirn'nltffer 
hands andaeaU, wuWtt the. fiihe'pVe- 
scribed by la*/ of the'VoteV taken. 
by them at any cVctipn held in vir 
tue of this act, to the presiding judg 
es »f the other election ̂ district* of 
*aid County. ' .      >

5. Ami be it enactei, Thit tb« 
presiding judges of the said election 
district* in making ont their return, 
shall compute and receive a* a part 
of the voles taken at any sucheUc- 
tion, the returns; made to them bj 
virtqe of this act, by the said May: 
or. Recorder and Aldermen.

 6. And be it enacted, That all 
such pan* of the constitution and

'

act

I in the first
die

after sncn 
constitution andAnnapolfc, tHe Federal Gaa«Ue and -j cction as

Federal Republics al Balumortvjse ôrm o f government direct*., in such

cue this act, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered as a pjrt of the 
uid constitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thine therein contained to 
the con'.rary notwithstanding.

L»?nt at Hager'H-Towo, the Allegany 
1'ederalut, and the Monitor at Kas- 
too.

Bv order.
flint an Pinknty, Clerk.

AN ACT 
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such parts of the constitution and 
form of government of this sine, 
as relate to the division of Prince 
George's county into clccuonuis- 
tricts. . . ,
Wberea*SJI«k|&r\|ented to this 

general assembly, by tne petition of 
sundry inhabitants of Prince- 
George's county, that they experi 
ence great inconvenience for want 
of a.sixth election distnfl in slid 
county, and praying an alteration 
in the second, third, and fifth dis 
trict*, so as to admit a sixth dis- 
tncl between ; and the prayer of 
the petitioners appearing reasona 
ble. Therefore,

Sec. I. Be it enabled, by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
ferni of government, made such by 
the acl of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, which dircc\« 'tut 
Pf ince-George'i county shall be di 
vided and laid off MHO live se|ur.itc 
districts, be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

2. And be it enacted. That 
Prince George's county shall be di 
vided into six separite districts, and 
that the additional district shall be 
laid off adjoining and between the 
second, third, and fifth diitricls.

3. And be it cnadcd, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland^if- 
ter the next eleclion of delejffies, 
10 the first session after such muv 
election, as the constitution ami 
form of governmcntdirccls, in such 
case this a<fl, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered a part of said 
constitution am fotm of govern 
ment, to all intents and purposes, 
any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

  AN ACT 
change and

foros of government as
nant to the provisions of this

.. term* will h!*' 
even advAoUgeotu. 

rjtrW situation, and fu; 
irospect* of this tbVn,' are oon»i> 

______ U cannot-but, be seen that M  
Ptwtri* every day more and indr* want- 
\nf, *b it must, et no distant period, be/ 
a »ource of <x>oaj3*rablo emolument to 
it* proprietor. tfortisrauapglj to tie 
Editor in Cambert*nd. , ,

, TilV'

travelling 
, much thv 

r 6t

ej . Jonnh 
wlifcrejia,uors

AN ACT
To repetl all that part of the con 

stitution and form of governmtnt 
a* relates to the division of Allc- 
gany county into six separate c- 
fection districts. 
Whereas it is represented to this 

general assembly, that great conve 
nience would result to the voter! 
of Allegasjy county by increasing 
the number of election districts in 
 aid county t therefore,

Sec. t. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
.Allegany county, for the purpose ol 

>,.holding ill future elections in the 
Mid county, shall be divided and 
laid off into eight separate election 
districts.

9. And be it enacted, That ill 
that part- of the constitution and 
.form of government, whereby Allc-

Jany county huh been divided and 
lid off into BU acparate election 

district* for ttie^trpose aforesaid, 
\pe and t>«  arae^Kcreby repealed. 
, 3. Apd bejsjl-llucted. That if 

' thin act (hall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, after 
the next election of Delegates, in 
th« first aesiioa after such new elec 
tion, a* the constitution and form 

' of Mvernmcnt difttcti, in aucjica.e 
4$>$i *,«, ape! the ilwratjifi)* herein 
Contained, shall bo constituted a« a

To alter, change and repeal, all 
such pjrtt of the Constitution and 

~ of this 
tne Division

of \Va»!>ingion county in electi 
on diitncls.
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the Ge- 

neril Assembly of Maryland, That 
all that pirt of the constitution and 
lorm of government, made such by 
the lets of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight,   and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington county shall be 
divided and Uid off into five sepa 
rate districts* be and the same is 
hereby rcpcned.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate district!, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from the thir.l election district, and 
lai<l oil by the following boundaries, 
and when so Uid oil shall be called 
and known by the name of tho sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the east 
side of Atuicum Creek, at Harry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to llic Frederick county 
line, and with that line to Orr's 
(iap, on the old road leading from 
Hager's-town to Frederick, and 
then with that road to the place of 
beginning ; the election fvr (aid 
district to be held al Csvc-town.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session aftet such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be val d as a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing thevin con 
tained to the contrary uoiwiVstand. 
ing.

be and the same are hereby repeal

ed.
7, And be it enacted, That if 

this act shall be conhrmed by the 
general assembly 'after the next elec 
lion of delegates, in the first session 
after such new eleclion, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case this act, 
and the alterations and amendments 
ol the constitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, shall be 
taken arid considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a part of the 
said constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in the said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment to die contrary notwithstand 
ing.

AN ACT 
To alter and change all and every

part of the constitution and form 
of government as relate* to the 
Attorney General.
Sec. 1 . Be il rnncted by the Gt- 

neral J)iS(mbly of .Vur ijlund, That 
all and every part of ihe constitu 
tion and form of government of this 
State, which relates to the Attor 
ney General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, aanulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and performed by such persons, and 
in such manlier, as the General As 
sembly of Maryland shall hereafter 
direct.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter tlit next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
caic this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid us a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to the contrary uotwilh 
standing. """

SHERIFFS SAL&
•' •*

BY virtue of ft writ of Jkri facial to 
tne drrezted fronl Anne Arundel coun 
ty court/will he exfvraed to public aale 
on Friday the 18th of April, ftt my 
officie, it\ the city of A no*, poll*,'al 11 
o'clock, for o*h, all the right and « - 
Ute of Henry Wood, of and «? k tract 
or parcel of Und whereun the aaid 
Henry ^ood now reside*, near Friend 
ship, in Anne-Afundel county,, also 
one nfgro man by the name of Philip, 
and one negro boy by tho name of Ste 
phen, being Ukon M the property of 
the *aid liciiry Wood, to katufy a debt 
due William P. Hard'ntly, admiuistra- 

N. of Junes Whittington. 
K. rVtlch, of Ben. Sb'jf. 

A. A. county.

LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offer* at private sale, 

either of the two folio *ingfiums, lying 
on the head of South (liver, in Anne- 
ArOndel county, to wit: A Tract of 
Land called " White s Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Lee, 
containing about 200 acres. The soil 
is of the first quality, well adapted to 
tho growth of Corn, Wheat or Tobac 
co, and the improvement*, consisting 
o k an exccllentdwelling-house, kitchen, 
to bacco hou«e and quarter, all lately 
erected, are in complete repair ; there 
is also a welt of fine water, and a young 
apple orchard of the choicest fruit.

The other farm is nearly adjoining 
ace above, and contain* about 250 
thres. This land i* nol inferior to any 
in the county, i* under good fencing, 
and ha* a commodious dwelling liouae, 
kitchen, two toba~cco-hou*ea, stable* 
and corn-houM. The above land* are 
susceptible of great 'benefit from the 
use of pli'mler, and from their healthr 
situation, and pleanant neighbourhood, 
offer an agreeable residence. They 
are distant from tlie city abont nine 
miles. The subscriber invite* person*

. w
. Sh»m'» Store, Amiapoli. 

The Good Old Way or tfey^ 
Religion ofonr Forefathers^ . 8 **"* 

Direction* f or Pjraye ft; 
Bishop \Y ili

Prayer 
On
On the Lord's- Soppftr 

Feb. -j(J. ' ^'

Dollars
• - '

The above reward will be 
lodgij)g in gaol, or bringing how* oTJ 
gro Bophia, » bright mulatto *o 
about «ijrhteen year* old, w«ll 
'he ba« large, sjrejr eye*, and b 
rather light Tlie above 'woja 
away from CoL Waring of MN,V. 
Pleasant, about th» 18th Jtmf <+ 
whom I purchased her.) She'hubttyj 
hc«n) of hi the neighbourhood of Ur 1 
Williau* Tillard'. near Pig-Point, 
it i* supposed she h** been 
get apasaaae in the packet *»! 
more She ha* aoquainttocei 
mofe, Washington, Annrpoh;»,u»sl»V I 
folk. Her cioathing nof We " 
excepting a green stuff frock. 

S.

tne pu******* money, a dead «rill*4|i» j 
disp^fcd to purchase to view tke pre-.| en for the I ' 
mine*. The term*, which sliall be ac 
commodating, will be made kuown on 
application ^^

bept.25.

FOR SALE,"
Three Hundred Acre* of land'.. 

Galvert county, and on the WUer/i 
St. Leonard's Creek, abound 

 house scantling, andfeaoei _ 
having several house* lh**es«( ts. 
thereof being cleared and aakl». 
not sold by the second Mondsj of J 
next, it will on that day be ^U, n 
Public gale. Ht tbe court hOUM of 1*7] 
county aforesaid, on a credit' _, 
twelve, and eighteen roonUn, thspvl 
obaaer giving bood with nofTi«(«DtKei. j 
rity, ou interest. - On tlie ptjmcr.t '

tut

Annapolis, ACTC
i/no. 
h.2/.

T. Barber.

rootaini
^.iirt .of 

form of
art of tho *aid coHttUfltron and
'* k ....»»-,.,._ i  

,««3»

AN ACT
To alter and change such parts of 

the constitution and form of go 
vernment a* relate to thedivision 
of Anne-Arundcl county into c- 
lection districts, and to change the 
place of holding elections in the 
second, election district of said 
county.
Sec. ), Be It enacted by the Ge* 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and after (the passage of this 
act the poll*, for the second election 
district of Anno-Arundel county 
shall bo held at the hsMtex of Jacob 
Water* near the HUc\£nVith's shop 
on the main road hfMffl^ from the 
city of Annapolis to the city of 
Washington.

9. And be it enacted, That all 
that psrt of the second election dis 
trict of Anne-Arundel county lying 
out of,, the city of Annapolis, shall 
coMttyitc and cpmpose tho second 
election d'nirictipf »a«d 'county..

3. An4b«*5t en»«t«d, That thtf 
clly of Annapoli* shall conatituu 
,the*iith election district of said 

I county for tU <lection« hereafter

NEW STORE.
G. #J. BAJiBKIl, ^
Have recently received, a complete 

and general assortment of Dry Good*, 
Groceries, Glass, Liverpool and Queen* 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutlery, at*o 
a large quantity of Pine and Coarse 
Salt, Seij) Twine, Cidor. Alao Oat* 
and Corn, &c, &.C.

AH of which we will *ell cheap for 
Cash, or to punctual dealer* on »hqrt 
date*.

N. B. We will purch 
Goods for Rye, Oats and

Notice is hereby given,
That the> subscriber of Ctlvert 

cuuuty hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Calvert county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on tho 
personal esUl« of ElUt Boilers, late of 
(laUert county, deceased. All p«r*on« 
having olaim* against lb« said deeesii- 
 d, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
ilia subscriber on or before the Uth 
day of Augusl next, they ui»y o- 
therwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this mh day of March 
1817.

Btnnttt SoWar«, Adrfr. 
March 27. dssW 6w.

March 30, 1817,

,150 Dollars Reward.

ppllcation by petition of Mary 
r &, RicaadG. Huttonttdini-

away

miger,

s:
to

1 deceased, 
_ I ed once in

from the subscriber on the n*
night at the *l»t of F«0rua»y last, a 
Negro Man named Cbinmodore, 30 
yearn of *V, about 6 feet 6 or 7 inch** 
high, yello*oomple*ion, much marked 
with the siulV pox; hi* winter clothe* 
were a b|ae clam jacket and trowiere ; 
he took with hi% sundry other cloth 
ing that cannot rnVdevcnbed. He uan 
a wifo and children belonging to Mr. 
Jemen'Sterling, neV Baltimore, and 
ha* b*»n in the liabMol vitltiftg them 
with a yam every holfcmy for Btvero) 
year*. "Whosoever wi\ take up said! 
fellow, and i ecu re bim%o that I get 
trim agaipt shall receive % re-ward of 
100 dollar* if taken in tb«\at«, if out 
of the SUU 150 dollar* wllVbe aiv*n.

oupty. 
w.
triot

tate of Maryland, 8c.
4ru*d*l county, Orpliaiu Court,

March 4, 18)7. 0" 

Arml^ 
tralor*Vilh tho will annexed, ofJno A r-

il 1* ordered that he give 
juired by law for creditor* 
iwr claim* againnl the aaid 

[d that the same be publish- 
k-S week, for the space of 

week* in the Maryland 
^liticftl Intelligencer. 
"|*ajt)oy, Keg. Willi 

"or A. A. County.

State of Maryland, sc,
Annt-^nnidelcottnty, Orphan idio^

/>* 22, 1»:7. .
On application by peilliofl of Uial 

\V bite , administrator of lUuUu 
l«te of Anne Arundel connly, < 
cd. It is ordered "lh»t he gltt 
tie* required 07 law for ert^lun 
exhibit their cUimi again! J 
ceased, and that the *a*i>e J 
oncxj m each week, for ftui 
six succtieive ireekt, In tl»a V 
Utzette »ud Political Io<«Hift**««*';l 

John Gattaxoy, /2«s;. ffjkff
A. A-

Gazette and 
John

__

Tliis is to give n
That the *ub*crib«r of -A 

del county, li^th obtained fro*A«l) 
plians court of Anno Arundfll 
in Maryland, letters of 
on the perKonal MtaU of 
White, late of AnnoArunM 
deceaned. All person* having ei 
ftgainsVsaid deceased, are hertbj 
ed to exhibit the same with tfae 
er* thereof, to the  nbacrfbeft  *'** 
fore the * ixth day of ' 
mav otherwite be excluded 
all beoeJit 6f »aid eotate. 
my hand Ihia 80th day o/M ^"

Notice is flbreby given,
That the subscriftr. of Ann*-\run. 

flel county, hath pbOjoed from tl,0 O r-
fo'MaMand °f AnU\rundftl . Cou '»t7, 

with the will annejedVon 'the peT- 
.oi,ale.ute of John Apjger, 1,1* 
of Anne.Artitidel count}\)eceMed.-~: 
All pertonn having cla"

to j to be held, for sherifJTi, elector*' Qf 
vi<jc,preiiicnt

' We«t~Rivec, A. 
  > March 80, J8tr, ; ", 
;v Th« editor* of the.BaTUm 
and National IntelHjgencer will 
the above once in each week 
weeks, nndfi

, Ureby 
«h,btt tue same. wHh ta

 ^ ll" »«xl>«rtbar, mt 
IQlh d^ «t.Vhy n« 

.rwUfc l,/^ be%» 
beneCt of tU «aid ,it»ie . Qiv

Hale of
inJtt etntnt-y.V .. "- 1 " 17''

IcaiiMibypeilllcmof
' iirlx of JOftn HW«». l*te .j 
s^ui/, dc<f »r«l. It- it ordMt* 

flic glv* llu^ji'iife rrqiilfeil by H». 
lorl lo rxhiaK 
<tocri(eo\ an<i i 
io
Mrnlc*, in the 
C*l Iixulllgcoo..

</ofm Gotta

t lh« fame Be v<?,> 
f fi«ihi l'p«ce of

l».id'C«»fW
,   .,
Rtg. I
A. co)%.'

Ti>»uli» (Wcr

roomy, 
)Ki

. of

\ .^:

In Mtryjihd,

llu.«of,

' $>.&&. '.' 
te??«*':,-V.



£Vr .HO. 10. j

of the court of chaucery 01 
wilt expose at p«JUo

with the will
f "PrancU CronajNlL J*1* o£ 

I county^ d*c«***<V it j«v

<***!#*|*<iv**'$

of

1 ,'wia'atu«vd*d by 
lrr^ltt«tfBocky. j cet» of Staler 

R. I pooi carried the

Crick,

.^Bbesoil

ItKI,

 i

tive nolle
of

on* havinz < 
.are hertbji 

( with the i

1B17.

it. ii

J*im»

, »'p»ce"

hei

; they give th« notice 
I by lip forereditors t to

lirclaiin»iR*iw< thB.£v_, 
I'that the »»rn« be published oace'in 
,iveek. foTVhe\»paeeof

,h>h

i is »i*o M aweiieot will 
seat thereon, 

pnpaypentoi
g the,»4?ov« lands. Will be ro&veyed 
KroY Inctaaibrartces. ,   -''. .  kv ' 

I £ooofcr**-«rj.  ,

eW-

its is re No
1 xh»i the «ab*ctiberLof 

\ eoaoty, hath obtainM from the or- 
.01 court of Aane-A«ipdel county, 

, Maryland, letter* of. inlmintitratipn 
, non with the wilmnOMed, on 

spewonal e*tate of FraVi^Crom- 
sit late of Anne-Arnndel <bunty, de-, 

; AH penon* having \Uhns a- 
the *aid dectued, i 

rued toeshihit tht *am< T*_k ibi 
,jeher» thereof. totheaqbecrlwr*, at 
r before the eleventh day of SetoUov 
rnwrt, they may otbarwiee by A* be, 
clud*d from all benefit of the\ 

* Given omder oar ni&dki 
, cUyof March, 1817.

<B.

rt,

i_iand

bourhood,

w. A,

ite of Maryland, sc
t-Arvndd County, Orphan* 

March 11, 1817.

ItndFmncii 
em with

Jjy ptJu'ron of Jtco 
Hineock, tii««i«lMt 
th* will tnnescd, o

it onl«»e«J,'ttw» tS«jr Jji-r 
b; )»w for neduen to 

tt the uid d<ceM»d, 
liihtd once in each

o<

notic* 
iibtt ihctr 

nd thu the 
tft, for ih« 
the

Gafiaieery,j 
A*

ained fro

Tftu u
Anne-An»ivi«l covn- 

r ih« Orph»n» Cotfrt of 
in M»«yU<xl, Ictttn 

[ i4m!a<nrMio* JB bot»o n<m with itw » Ul
*«rd, «  tbjrpwvMAl *«l»n 'ef Jo«hp»
 til, )«ie of jfnne- Atuodel county, d«t»t 

Alt pcrtOfU twinR «l«{nr» mg»in»t ihe 
Aruutf, ait herecy wirned to exhibit 

t»m«, iih the voucbcn ihtrKtf, to the

^The «ubiofib*r offer* at prfvite tile. 
X vfchikble 'tract oi l»nd lying »n 

Rlrer Neok,- in Anw-Arundtl 
couwy, commonly called GMeht-m, «e 
veo niUa* from A»n»pol(«, cont»i»ing 
fron«br«e hundred »nd filly to four 

;U Itnd bound* OD
the heM.m^«ri,«f Rhode RJrer, »ud 

wilhil half   mile of BouUv River , 
it  ffotrilto-Uwir proper loaapm, an » 
bundknt Jttppty of fith, wild fowl, ulc 
oytter*. vh« toil of tbi» Undi» ex 
ceeded in HktUity by none ttithe neigh 

d w very  utoepUbU o 
th« application o 

thereof, oo-j» In elor*^ 
j» well walereoVand iHMtviIy timbered 

p4 ,» fine orcimrd that produce* 
odmntly, with Avariety ot'otberfruiV 

Tb« improvement arc. a comfortable 
dwelling houie, JuBolently elevated to 
reWer the nlMtiOa remarkable for 
good health, a. kitjLen, two tobacco 
hoatee, c«w-hou>«, lubtai and other 
o«trhoa«««. He will Ao t«U the itock 
on aaid farm, con*i*tini) of hortet/oat 
tie, ahe«p and hogi, wiui pUotation u- 
ten»l!6, twenty b*rreUVn corn, teed 
oaU, with a quaotilj of pVp»eod*r, and 
 everal th«ttt«nd w«lcanpf tobacco, 
ready for parking, wi^h thVthne of the 
hand* now employed on thwiann, and 
Rive imwidUle potMMton V told by 
loth April, in»t. ' .

Isaac
Graham, 3d April, 1817. 
N. B He. will ateo tall at 

i*le, th« two traMa of land U 
vended at public Kale, called 
Bcsumden aad GaMaw&y'* Meatpw*, 
boundiog on Grebe Creek, South Aver, 
by aathorHy of a law of the lact 
on, and an order front, the Chanceor 
of Maryland.

Itaac ifoyo, Tmit

ttat* ofcttltivntioo. _ _ , . 
eofttlst of a cOrnfrtrtaMe dwell, 
us* and convenient outhouse*^-; 
Jand* lie neax the )¥a*b(DfJum 

turnpike road, and are 'distant from 
El.lloott's lower ""]>*  about «ve mileJr, 
from Qwmgi1* mm aVont three miW, 
and from Ridgaly1* mill about en* 
tfirle, all ef whloh  ikfford '* V*4dy mai?- 
keH'or all kind* of grtm.'.

The terms of sale are, that the pur- 
dbaser (rive bonds, with approved  #- 
ourity, for payqient of the porch*** 
mon*fy, in the following manner, to wit; 
One third with int*r«*.t thereon at the 
end 6C one year,, one other third, wilb 
Interest thereon at the end oftwoVear*, 
and thereiidue with interttt thereon 
at the ted of three year* (ronVthe day 
of tare.

On the ratifteatioo of the sale by the 
chancellor, and payment of the pur 
chase money, the *ubec< iber is autho 
rised tp make a .conveyance fortheaai*} 
land* to the purcJtaser.

Inunedifite. po*«e*«ion will be deli 
vered to the purchaser, reserving the 
right to the crop of grain n«w growing 
on the premises, tod the privilege of 
completing and wearing tin same. 

Kd.via.Td. Uoyd, Trusts- 
A« the same place, and on the »s.m« 

day, at 10o'clock. A: M. tke iuh»crl 
her* will expose at public aale, to the

H«B

lit
('••1m

Uf, J<Jh» I'Mtoai.Vohn 
zoitia Qambrlei, 
Mra, Oawbtlsl,

dnline Glocof*!' 
£. liowitt, DanL U 
mood,. Richard

Mr. Gooanm, 
i Ouleabcrry, 
maf Hendrjj 
ns, M. Hara- 
tjouaia il^r- 

.. Joh/i HaAher- 
ly, 'Hed Hammond, 
(9) Harriott Hart, 
Jacob, Mary llearM,: 
SuMrn Latve, John Lax 
Malliken, Mr. Migulre> 
Phtrion, Wm. B. Martin\ Davnl. Ma

the
the Crown on £ cuahWir«ir| 
Jn a Few^ minute* iJttrt 

ha» ufcen hia ie»tOn tb 
th« Goraraon* hiving been » 
ed by UM U»her of ihe Bi&k 
»pp«»r^a» tl»» . Blr.ojf 
of Pcw»,witb tb*»%flf«a

•a-
ive. D«nl. 

. Jone*.  
Elinbevh

honey,   Jno. Miller, J 
Levie Meyerf. Rebece* 
Jai. Petui, George Parker, 
P»rker, (Z) Roger Perry,, 
Eliwbeth Phillipt. Win. 
kit Uichftrttaon, Monea Ri 
Rive! John M'CIemeuU, 
net P. Smith, (S) Wm. S. 
mttel Scott, John Sdntnon*. 
bin, John Smith, Mary Steu 
Scrodl, Jat. Simmon»,

ij-

ered 4o i
ment ihc

My Lotd* and G<tfk*b, 'T ' 
It i* with deep regret fcftaVT- '1

again obliged to annount*

John flewal, (3) Benj. Sewetl 
Saandera. Sarah Stincbco 
Smith, Caleb Seara, Jaa. Thi 
rietta Taiker, Mr. Tomlinaon, 
belh l"homaa, Rachel Tuck, 
W.tkini, R. B. Watta, (S) 
Woodward.Sarah P. Whiffing, 
WllKamt. RicW. Welch, Gen

MorrisoB, 
^ewton   

Oeo. W 
Prout, 

s, Eie 
Michael 
d Pur- 

Le
.hn 8a- 

Cha. 
Smith,

try* etate o( His _dajeity 
bio indhpofitioD. v,

I cootiiMic to r« 
powers the-ttro 
their friendly diiposiiion to«»»tda 
this Country ; and of their «>n\«»i 

to mttntatn the general

Geo.
Wm. 
Anne 
H*n
:UM- 
Lnne

,F r ' ---^, -- --- . TV I1I1V1UV* J\IVff«** VTVI^II, ^*OM-

 highest bidder, the prop of grain grow- Uer, The Sheriff of A A. county, 
ing on the premnea, and aU the peraon- 1 Weeoia, Robt. WilUon, Jna C.

thd

/'

/

dyo.

rivata 
ad- 

rt of

or befon the fint d»)r of Miy 
cxhtrwll* t>f Uw U exclod-

of ihe »»m «iUte. Oi 
r handithh nth diyof Mlreh, If 17

tUaneodt^ *. A.

al property thereon, coniiitiog of a 
number of valuable alavet, hroraee, 
aheep, cattle and hog*, houehold fur- 
nltare and fanning ute&aila,

The tero^a of aale wiU be made 
known on the day of »»le.

The pure hater* of the aiav«i to give 
aecurity, if requited, not to aeocf or 
carry any of them out of the flat*. 

JttlMtta yichobon 
Kdward Lloyd, 

pfll3. '

ton, Sarah Whittington. Win. 
hart, C»pt Henry Wright, (») 
Wallace, Dr.Tobtaa Watkina, 
Weeden.

\ John .VMRttK, P, 
April

umttj

\

NOTICefc.
[All p«rwn< having claiiri* again&t 

*) Curran, late of the city of An- 
ln, deceated, are re^ueited to-««- 

Ibit the lame to Uw aubeeriber* legal- 
»uth»ot<oated; and ajl peraona in- 

to him are reqUMted l« make
,i payment..

|U u hopedthat due atteulion will be 
Ito thi* notice, a* legal meaiure* 
(be reaorled to ag*ioat ajl .lho«e 

Bo di.rc^^ard it.

____^tt

FOaSALE."
The inWrtb'or will *eli,
Thomas's Point, -- v

the lw*4* adjoining, lying on. the 
»j>*»k« Bay, SoutS River, Oyster 

I Pudbg Creeks.* The** landa a- 
* wlih chip tirobur, and wood 'of 

et«ry desoriplipn. Theje 'Id *.
  "-  oTfirw roaf»h belonging 

B low ground, which mar 
|eoav«rud tato meadow s<t a uniail 

. hrc teveral email build- 
i on it The whoteooutuit)* 

and foor hundred-, a/srea, U

State of Maryland, sc.
itlCaiinty, Orphtuu Court, 
Apnl S, 1817.

On application by petition of Robert 
Franklin admioiktraior of Nicholas 
Norman late of Anno Arundel county, 
deceased, it ia ordered that he give the 
notice required by law, for creditor* to 
'exhibit their claim* against the- «ai<l 
deceased, and that the *ame be publish 
ed ouce ia each week, for the space of 
aljMQcoe-sive week* to the Maryland 
Qnette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Gustuviay, Beg. Willt, 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby given,
. That the) sdbacriber of Ajine-A run- 

del «Duniy, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anuo Arundcl county, 

tin Maryland, letter* of admlniitratiun 
OQ the penwnal egtato of Nicholas Nor 
man, late of Anne-Arundel county, do 
ceased.. AU person* Having claim* a- 
g*lu*r the **id deceased, are hereby 
warned lo'exhibit the »at»e, with the 
voucher* thereof^ to the subscriber, at 
or before the fir»t day of October next; 
they m»y otherwise«y hw be exeloded 
from *H benefit of the said estate. ,Giv 
en under my hand this 5th day of April

floo*r| Franklin, odmr.

 > To Travellers.
Peraon* travelling to Baltimore I 

will find U much the nearo*t and 
be*X road by way of the " Middle 
Ferty," formerly Holland'* ferry, ! 
which ia, now kept in good order, j 
and constant attendance, by Hen 
ry JobnepB and Wm. Arnold ;, 
where liquors 'and bone feed can I 
be had. The road between the 
ferry and Baltimore ha* Utaly 
been alralghteaed and Improved, 
and i* only thiee mile* from the j 
ferry to Mra. Carrol!'* Bridge, 
where it fateraecl* the Waihing- 
ington turnpike road. 

Jan. I, 1817. one year.*
*,****,***, \n*nr*K

TRACTS,
Publi.hed by »He Prote*ant 

pa) Book Society of MaryksJ, fir »ale 
at Oeo Shew1* ^lore, A 
Tlie Good Old Way or the 
Religion of our Foref^be 

Directions for Praye*'   
Biibop WlUoa an Family ? 

Prayer * i 5 
On Baptiim, - , 
On the Lord'* Supper   _ ' 

\.

to the above 
elio aell the

Ihe 
a4-

ae van Unbred
> «f fonr or five hnndred yards In 

. running frotft the Head of Q- 
«k toSmlth'a Cm

, &ive«v
That U* .subaortber. Uai obtained 

from the 'orphan* ooyn of Calvert 
4oo*^ty, letting f testa menUtrr- on the 
personal e*t*Uf-qf William, Weem*,, 
Ut» of Calv«ri«ouni».' deceased. All 
Mrsons havlng.,<tlajms against *h*. 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the <ame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, near Tra- 

 > Landing, on or before the 27th 
[u»t next, th«y may .otherwise by 
be «e\uded from, all Wnv&tof tho 
' ' ,and those indited tannke. 

,otherwiae tu^tiw 
''~1t tb^tn. Given

Public Sale.
vis*/teof an order ait the honor- 
he orphans court of Aune-Arun- 

del ceVpty,'will be expoaed-at public 
sale, onVPriday the tftth day of April 
initaot, \l the per*onat e*Utft of Ann 
Mar*h, lAe of «»id county,' dioeaced.^ 
ooniiitinK ef home*, cattle, sheep, 
household .arnUtitahou furniture plan 
tation uteoslUi^kjid sundry ether -rti. 
cle« u>o tedious CT^nentJoo. The term* 
of *ale are, all sulk* of twenty dollars 
and under the cashTy be paid, and all 
 uau over tytenty doKara the puroh»*er 
or uurcha««r» \o_gitre^ond or note, 
'with good and sunTcien<Veaurity, with 
.intere*l from, the day of ijye, to b» an 
pjrovexf of by the «ub»crtWrV Sale (o 

imence at 10 o'clock.

30 Dollars toward.

Ron away on the 19th instant, from 
the >ob»crib«r, living In the city of An 
napolis,

A NEGRO LAD NAMED

CHARLES,
about 17 years old Thi* nervant wa* 
purchateu by me from Mr. Henry 
Warring, of Prince- George"* county, 
who *tiU own* rti* mother. Charles, u 
no doobt, lurking about in that neigh 
bourhood When owned by Mr. War 
ring.hit name wanHACE orNACEY. 
I have ancertatned that on Thursday 
lait, he crowed South river upper fer 
ry. The itory he told there waa, that 
he had been only Aired to me, and hi* 
time being out, Mr. Warring had sent 
for him to. corns home. Hi* cloath* 
were a fur hat, tolerably good, a blue 
cloth round jacket, corduroy pant*, 
loon*, shoe* fee. He i* about S feet 3 
or 4 inobe* high, stoop* in walking, 
and ftwings hi* arm* ; hi* face i* thin 
and' of a dark olive complexion, hi* 
hair short and wooly, the white* of hi* 
eve.* always red and clouded, one of 
his ears look* as If its edge trad been 
trimmed or pared with a knife ; on the 
in*ide.(or nearly oi> It) of hi* tower 
Itp, toward* the corner of hi* ntouth 
he ban a<wart. Whoever secure* this 
 lave and lodge* him in any gaol ao 
that I get him again, ihall receive the 
above reward, and all proper expense* 
paid if brought home.

£ Tlioinat U. Bowic. 
April 3. ^\

State of Maryland, sc.
J)i*e-Ar\iHdd CouHfy OrpTuiM Court,

April M, 1817.
< On petition of Philip t)»«t>ttt, -dmiai&ii- 
lOf of RUutbnh DarnnJI, laie of Annr-Arvii- 
df I cuuniy , iUse»wd, It U ordtred, that ha (tv« 
lh« n»iicc reqnlral liy Uw far crrditon to 
exhibit tt>:°>T claim* »|»io»t the. laid <Itr**tcd, 
add that rt>* 'iam* be publithcd onta in e«ck 
w«ek, for the tnaca of ilx wcccMive woeki, 
in tbe Maryland Oatetrv and Jr^olittcal IntalU.

.
JoAu Gojiowoy t Rtg.

. . A.

13AUT^ON:
*re ;hereby fc>rewarned; 

^dof ojrfriri, or trespa$»iag 
i the subscribers land* 

snt, or Inoliug the; 
seine at hrs UndTB|i. formerly called

l JPWW  * lie it deb

Notice is hereby >given,
That the lubftrlbcr of Auoe-ArutuUl coun 

ty hath obiniiicd from ilie Orjihant Court of 
Annr-Annuit! cnumy, iu M»ryl»nd, Mttrl 
«l (4iuinlitr»tl>ni cm tbe p<:r«>o»l«t»ie of EK- 
jubtib U»rn»ll, Ute of Anne.At««da> county. 
JccVBcJ. All f «r»oi>» tinvUg crtalnto af*l»|t 
the k»H( J(s*M<*i,,nfeUe«br vr*r«M to «b»- 
bit ^he »»mt, «bh A» vaoc)v-< rtxertof, to 
the *ut>icrllH-r, At er' -txfer* i 1* fl»'»t.xjUr «f 
Ju»» next", tiny rotjr oibcrvnUc by

The boatHttlea 'to which 1 ; wi)i 
compelled to rwort, in vindicaii«*i 
of th« honour of th«u«ountry agairvst 
the Government of Algiers, have 
been attended with the moat tort- 
pi etc ibccea*. ' ... ' .

The  plendici acmevtraent of h|» 
Majesty** fleet, 4o ConjuftCtioQwttriis; 
squadron of the kirif, of the Nether 
lands, 'under the gallant and able 
conduct of Admiral /isconat E^> 
month, led to the immediate and un 
conditional UbtracioQ of all Christi. 
an captives (Ken within the temto. 
ry of AlRiera,andi ^ _ __ 
on by iti Gavernmgnt of the 
tice of Chrinitn'aWery.

I am prrsuaded that yon will b* 
duly *ensible of the importance of 
an arrangement so iotcrcsting t» 
humanity, and r«Bec ting from the 
manner in which it hsa be*n accora- 
plishcd, such signal honour on ttra 
oriti*h naiiou.

In India, the refusal of the Go 
vernment of Ncpaul to ratify a trea 
ty of pcadjftwhich had been signed 
by its plenipotentiaries, occasioned 
a renewal of military operations.

Tlie judiciooi arrangements of 
the governor-general, seconded by 
the bravery and perseverance of Uia 
Majesty's forces, and of tho«e of 
the East India Company, brought 
the campaign to a speedy and suc 
cessful issue i and peace haa been ' 
finally established u|>on the just and 
honourable   terms of ihe original 
treaty.
(Jen tie nun of the IlMuc afCommoiu, 

1 have directed the estimates for 
the current year to be laid before 
you.

They have been formed upon a 
fall consideration of all the present 
circumstances of the coun'.ry, with 
in anxious desire to roske every re 
duction in our cttablnbments which 
the safety of the empire and sound 
policy allow..

i recommend the state of tho 
Public Income and Expenditure to 
your early and serious attention.

I regret to be under the neceui- 
ty of informing you that there ha* 
been a dcSciency in tho produce, of 
the revenue of the last yesrt but I 
trust that it is to be ascribed to tem 
porary causes ; and 1 have the coo« 
solslion to believe that you will 
find it practicable to provide for the 
public service of the year,-"without 
imkiug any addition to the burthen* 
of the people, and without adopt*   
ing any messures injurions to that .' 
synern by which the Public Credit 
of the country ha* been hitherto 
 ustained, 
My Lotdt and Gentlemen,

1 bave the satisfaction to inform 
you chat the arrangement* which 
were made in th« daft Session of 
Parliament, with rMenr tp ,a New 
Silver Coi«Mg», h**r$*eft oowplet- 
ed with unprecedented expedition. 

I have given direction* for «h« 
immediate issue of the new coin* 8t 
I trust that this measure will be pro* 
djuctiweof cooiidcrablr sdvsntigea 
to the trade and ihtefnal «ratu«etl";

&

duilcd iMiir/it of rte
The Distresu* consequent 

i U* ; termination of a war of tnch

' :->r-



the Cap of Liber- 
Lord«hip'» Chaplain,

ei Flower. 
rr Jawej Shaw,

-fr

'^ij|

nyprivauoitthivc 
lie ective benevo- 

«»hich hail b«et> «tnployed to 
te thtnv, I irHfeiraoad'ed that 

»rt»t\adurc'e« ot':a«r national

and Idaurtain confident ex- 
Metation thit tb< »«tive energy of 
the country Will, at no distant peri- 
oi.turosoonrt^H difficulties in which 
fre are involved-
 ' 'Iirc6n»idering onr internal situ-
 itoiV you , will. 1 doubt not, feel a 
Ja»t indignation at the attempt which 
hti been rtade to take advantages 
6f thi di»tre*»ei of the country 
for the purpose bf exciting a »pmt 
of (edition and violence.

I a« too well convinced of the 
loyalty and sen»e o£ the great body 
of W« majeaty'i subjects, to believe 
thiem crfp»ble of hAing perverted by 
the arta which are amployed to se 
duce them t (Nit I aih. determined 
to oniit no precantiooa for preserv 
ing the public peace, and for coun 
teracting the designs of the dSsaf- 
ftcted: And I rely with the utmost 
cbufidence on your cordial support
 ifcd'coi-opermtioti in upholding a sys 
tern of Law atrd Government, from 
which we have derived inestimable
 dvantages, Which has enabled us to 
conclude with unexampled glory, a 
contest whereon depended the best 
interests of mankind, and which has 
keen hitherto felt by ourjelves, as 
ic it  cknowledyd by other nations, 
to be the most perfect that has ever 
fallen to the lot of any ptople. 

Eatl Stanhope, Lord Kxmouth,
 and Lord Proudhome, (late Lord 
Algernon Percy) took the oaths ana 
their seats, 

" The House then adjourned during
pleasure.

From the Morning Chronicle.
London, Feb. 1-. 

Private Letters from Paris com 
municate the intelligence of the 
Loan for the <pPrcnch Governmen: 
having at length becnconcludcd. Hut 
it is not for twelve millions only 
for eight millions. Mr. llaring, it 
is understood, nns taken on hit own 
account four millions, of the ci%ht.— 
The Contractors take French Stock 
jt 55 5 1-4 per cent, below the 
price at which the markets closed 
on Thursday last. Tim rise above 
55 is a bonus to the contractors, but 
not all the bouui, if we may credit 
report.

A Flanders ^fail arrived at a late 
hour list night. The following are 
extracts from the Papers:  

\Ve are auiHorUed positively to 
contradict an absolutely unrounded 
article Vrom Frankfort, which an 
nounces the marriage of his Royal 
Highness the Duke of Kent with 
the Dowrager Princess of

agnay,
SherifT. Bridge, and 
corder, the common SergteVnt,/'th* 
Special Pleaders BoHanii, Rey/»lds, 
!tc. the Remembrancer, tW/town 
Clerk, tbe Ibll-Keeper1 , 
J.or, 8tq. Mr. Oldhim ao 
the Mover and Seconder of flthe Ad- 
drew to the Regent upoo-hil«aOap«, 
Mr. Leigh,- Mr. Griffith* JMr, WA- 
terhoose, and about sUtyj({cwtlemcn 
of the Conrt of Corortiop Council,

They w«re shewn intb the west-
end of CaTlto* House, Jlndin a abort
time after they were : /conducted by
the Gentlemen Usheri in Waiting
and the Lord Chamberlain into the
presence of the Priffce Regent who
waa seated upon His Throne, sur
rounded by the CJbinet Ministers,
the Great Officer»/of State- and the
Household. Tbe Recordtr r«ad
the Address ai fallows:  
To hii Royal Highness the Prince

of Wales, Kjrgtnt of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. i

The HumblcMdJreis of the Lord 
Mayor, ATdcrmen, and Commons 
of the Cify uf LonJon, in Com 
mon Council assembled.

it pleSsc yuur Royal Highness. 
\Ve, hj% Majesty's dutiful »nd 

loyal subjects, the Lord Mayor, Al 
dermen, ynil Commons of the City 
of LonJJn in (Common Council as- 
scmblcd*h\imbly approach your Roy 
al Highness wah renewed assuran 
ces oi o*ur unfeigned vracration and 
rcspccf.
  Yicliing to none of his Majesty's 
subjects in loyalty and attachment 
to yoii- R'j>yal H'ghr.ess, as the Re- 
preientativc of our vcnerabltf and 
beiovid Sovereign, we l-.ave contem- 
plat^B with the greatest octeitatiun 
the daring and flagitioui assault of 
fered to y>ur R<;vil Highness on 
your late return from-l'jrlumcnt, 
ancfby which y-ur Royal Highness's 
Prison was endangered while eicr- 
cijing one of the most sacred and 

"oriant prerogatives attached to 
r Royjl Highness's stalion, as 
R;gent of the Unit^O ^ing-

 elvei and foftnhitety WJt 
IP Vave them from the fury 
populace. .

'mated the

Viennn, Jan. «5.
The Duke of'Montfort (Jerome 

Buonaparte) and the 1'rinciss his 
Wife, passed through here to-day, 
on'their way to Upper Austria, 
where they have bought ihe fine es 
tate of KramburR; they arc to re- 
turn in a few days to Hamburg, but 
it is said that as soon as the fine 
chateau of Kramburg is put in or 
der, they will go anil ritide there 
with Madamc Mota*. and her fami-

l'\b. >.
Letters from Cambray say. that 

several F.nglish Regiments will soon 
begin to march to Calais for the pur 
pose of Embarking for Kngland ; a- 
in on g them are said to be two regi 
ments of Fuot Guards in garrison 
at Cambtiy, and some Regiments of 
Cavalry. The current report* sta'c, 
that a quaiter of the" a^my of. Oc 

cupation will leuve France.

The Prince Rf^enfi Conrt. 
'. Yesterday the Prince Regent held 

a Court at Carlton House. Soon af 
ter one o'clock a Guard of Honour 
marched into the Court yard; com- 

. ypandod by Colonel Staples, with 
[ the band of the let Regiment in 
., their >tate uniforms. A troop of 

the Life. Guards were stationed a» 
uiu^lsu Pall-mall, to asaiat the po- 

< lice.  The Corporation of the city 
f *f .London arrived exactly at two, 
 ",' }n procesiion, preceded by the city 
i0 lW»'rihal,a; «n horseback, their men, 
We»d the Lord Mayor'* footmen, in

- their'fpl^ndid drcucn, walking two 
, r;»0d two. The state carriage, drawn 
/.by t(x beautiful ffr«y«. fi»llow«d, in 

J ,: ,which wat the llight ^pnoursb 
Lord Mayor, the Mace,, the

\Ve most earneitly pray that the 
perpetrator! of an act 10 atrocious 
in iti nature, rruy speedily be deliv 
ered over to th; j-.Mticc of their 
country, Ji that Divine Providence 
may preserve your Roy»l Highness 
for many years, and came you to 
live in the affection* of a generous 
and loyal pcu ( ,lc ; ami we* assure 
your Royal Highness that there arc 
not in this Unhcd kingdom men 
more determined jn any sa,crifKc to 
protect your Royal Highncjs's Per- 
i»n, and to preserve inviolate the 
Constitution and the Laws, than 
his Majcjly's faithful Citizens of 
London.

Signed bv order of the conrt. 
HF.NKY \VOODTUORPF..

lli> Royal Highncst was pleased 
to return the following answer:  

I return you my warmest thinks 
for this loyal and dutiful addrrsi.

Whilst I have to lament a flagrsnt 
violation of the laws, I cannot but 
derive the highest satisfaction from 
the fresh demonstrations which -it 
has so generally called forth of zea 
lous attachment to me and to my 
fajnily, and of a firm determination 
to protect and uptidld our invaluable 
Constitution.

The late, disturbances at Rouen 
wcrcof a very serious nature. They 
were occasioned, as usual, by the 
scarcity of. provisions, and the want 
of employment amonojtie laboring 
clas.es. The latter j^Td assembled 
tumultuously before the Prefecture, 
c»lliri£ out for bread, and applying 
offensive epithets (o Government." 
They were ordered to di»p«r»r, and 
upon refusal, wore fired, upon,by u 
bo<-'y of the Royal Giurd"'stationed 
in the town. The National Guard 
under arms hastened to interpose; 
between ihis guard anj the people ; 
upon which   violent ronfli£tcn»ue<l. 
A party of Swi,ss Gusidi station 
ed also in tho (own, came up to the 
relief of the Royal Guard, which.was 
near being ovcrpowcd. The National 
Guard itself was presently strength, 
ened by numbers of their armqd fel 
low ciiirtrns. Thus reinforced and 
assisted by the populace, they com 
pletely worsted the Royal & Swiss 
Guards, compelling the former to 
retire into their barracks, and the,' 

out of town. The

_ ..**' 
 iiw*. . -t-JiPvywyCible ihanner ih 
Which the ifcejid*rfrassembledJri Spa- 
$etds aad'ien)jrated, must diiainft 
the f«>r» ofr goiteitnmfcnt .and r«i»r 
der the iieceftity of rotWi&ive (a^t 
lets obvioajt; . It ah4w't\ what,has 
been often asserted b'yihe mo»tvSn> 
teltigent observer*, that there is a 
fund, of loyalty and- goffd tenfe 
in the c»nntty; which no 'pressure 
of diatreas thatr can possibly arise 
out'of- etrtdtftlfirteej it sufficient to 
dirriirrnh materially, muchf U;«t' to 
rtdngiiith. Kyen that part of the 
community which is most' affomd 
by pressure, hat such veteratioafor 
the law, and knowledge of the< be- 
ncfitt derived fronvtbe constitution, 
at to preclude every Gear (of its. be 
ing rendered instrumental to anyr<iie- 
Farious scheme for the overthrow:«f 
both,

.When we, therefore contider the 
composition of' the lowest class^ 
and reflect upon the enlightened, of- 
defly and loyal character of the 
great body of the people, we receive, 1 
with the suongejt suspicion any 
proposal to v«»t the Government 
with eitraordinary powers. We 
are convinced that no necessity of 
the kind his arisen ; and the pre 
text assigned by the servants of the 
Crov^i should have occasioned a dif 
ferent consrqnence.

As far as our information goee, 
the acts of the disaffected, if there are 
really such merf intlic country, have 
hid the effect uf strengthening, and 
not weakening the hands of govern 
ment. The public meetings of an 
objectionable kind that have taken 
place, have rallied many persons 
round the Government, who were 
previously disposed to censure ma 
ny of its >cts, and to condemn the 
general p«licy of its servants. As 
to the great body of the community 
they clung more tenaciously to our 
excellent institutions the moment 
they wcrd endangered by crude and 
visionary projects of reform. And 
we may therefore confidently asserc 
that'll would be difficult to find a 
perio'l in our history when there 
was less occasion for a vigour be 
yond the Uw, than there is at the 
present juncture.

The demagogues have alarmed all 
the well meaning and thinking part 
of the public ; and as there are 
lea»t in the proportion of ten to 
dupes of the former, it would 
gronly absurd to say, that their 
wild scheme of innovation can have 
any oilier effect, but to bring down 
disgrace and detest, nay, puniih- 
ment, if necesiary, on iis principal 
authors. It is therefore to be ho 
ped, that the part of the public who 
hive given no cause of suspicion, 
who have on the contrary afforded 
the greatest cause for confidence, 
will join in exprctsing their marked 
disapprobation of any design to sus 
pend, for a lime however limited, 
the operation of a single coustiiu* 
lionai check.

conduct *« 
a* to d«triand an i" 

gation before * jury; he. 
therefore commit him ty ,.$*«* 
trial for Wie 
had sufficient bail

Th« pritoner'* 
bail in
.two persons
bsnruUn? lOpi each 101
a>c«. of tne' prisoner
 entered' '.into a^rnrlonaf recugni
«ao^ii^»t:lbfiiy-,^T.-iV'i;r>jj

. >*  >*-,'  :* . i ^*

e-.app
*'-'" th« ;

 > .which

.
op whh .tn« »'4dt<M 

hippy escape oC thV Pf irtce Reg 
and t^evMso** »4journed 
o'ckxfle.: -v  /'.-; '-", *v-'..}.'..»-' 

. On the hdyie being returned,
 Lord Oxhrane roie, »nd.ad**rt- 

ed ^o thatfj»rtx>f the regent's speech 
which noticed' the   disaffection in 
th» coontty. Ho thew alated, that 
he-held iohU.hand i petition from. 
Bristol, aigned bji 3O.7OO petioni. 
The noble, lord complamed ^ha.f in 
general no attention WAS paid to pe 
tition* of thi» nature ; while

It Wil rfov however, for 
grieved, but for -hirnr. \ 
history of other gameajerr,' fc 
her intimacy with the 
 be^borrowed a',ktnd 
light,; by whij:h ahe ^, 
took through the *h»de« of. hi, 
tu're'4eatlt>y. She aaw it- 
possible' for tuch a rdan to
rneater, and not to b4 undo^ 

" It waa' on "^ ''^^

M*   v

-
)\ne 
d>c

woundec », the iffray; arrived a few 
days sinto at the Military Hospital 
of f'alJe QTOU, in Part*. 
National Guard having once 
scd their idvOriariei,cxirt

Feb. 4.
A respectable morning pjpcr con 

tains the following article : " A 
Mr. George, a respectable auction 
eer snd home agent, residing in 
Park-street, Grosvenor- square, was, 
on Wednesday, walking with a la 
dy,in the Mall of St. James's Park; 
between the Palace and. the Stable- 
yard he picked up a bullet which 
was much battered , it waa nearly 
flit in consequence, no doubt* of 
some concussion. Mr. G. describes 
it to be in size between a muskc/ 
ball and one calculated for a po/c 
el-pistol. Mr. G. cxhibi&d itsa.nd 
detailed the particulars to, afvcul 
persons on Saturday. .On Sunday 
he received an intitusiionXlut the 
Secretary of Stata for *he Home 
Department wished lo Itc him; Mr. 
G. immediately waiftd on Lord 
Sidmouth, and recapitulated what 
we have Stated."^ i 

jf February 5. , 
TJiomis ScolCjCharg-ed with mis 

conduct in St^jarncs's Pjrk, during 
the passage dfhiiToy*! highness the 
Prince Ratify from the hou«« ol 
Lords toJft. James's on" the opening 
of parlUnnent, has jutt undergone' a 
Anal examination : and no net " 
dcnflt affecting him c»mq out.

Mr. Hicki expressed" 
prise that more perions 
with the outrage, eommi>eed, were 
BOtuken into custoijr, either by 
.the civil power, oo*n>y those good 
Hid -loyal ' iubjffU who were no 
douot preseojtfn the< crowd. That 
high treatjm h*d Wen committed,

Were reading, nothing *a«,apparent 
but clamour. . ^*

The chancellor of the eicheque^ 
rose to order, and repelled t 
charge, as did the Speaker, who K* 
quested the noble lord toketp w.fth- 
in. the line of Parliamentary usilge. 

The noble lord then requested 
that the derk might read the/etiii- 
on in an audible voice, and VMS pro*- 
Deeding to comment on the £ondu£l 
of government in respecT' to the 
meetings for reform. r

These observations produced a 
call to order from Mr. Webber.

The petition 'was the'n read. It 
stated the distrcssrss oFthe country, 
the numerous bankrvjreies, the star 
ving popnlation, ana many o: 
matters of a similar nature, 
praying for a radical reforir.

Mr. Prothcroe *ot having receiv 
ed any instrucYioes from his consti 
tuents, he was brfuncf to say, that he 
did not believe 4k contained the sen 
timents of thc^>c6plc of ttristol.  
(lltar.) *

Mr. H. Dal-is observed, that the 
petition did Kot contain the senti 
ments of tKc great body of his con 
stituents jjhor did it, he believed e- 
manatc trim the great body of citi 
zen* of Bristol. The meeting at 
which tbe petition w*t voted was 
composfd of men, women, and chil 
dren ; And so necessary Was it to 
securefthe peace, that 120O respec 
table persons were (Worn ia to pre- 
ierve*it.

Tfte petition was then laid on the 
tau_*

is lordship then presented a si 
tBJar petition from a pjnsh in York 
shfrc, Which, on account 

olcnce of its language, wai 
ted by the House, on a dwmo"n.  
Several other petitions f»r reform 
were then presented by the noble 
lord, of which two were rejected, 
on account of their contents.

The Speaker informed, the hoi'sc 
that the house had this day been up 
with the address of congratulation 
to the prince regent on his escape ; 
a ad that his royal highness had re 
turned a most gracious answer, 
thanking the commons for this new 
proof of their attachment, and«yn- 
forming them that steps would im 
mediately be taken for discovering 
the perpetrators of this outrage on 
public decorum.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

Thursday, April 17.

[CondwlfiL]
rreniiHif Ktarijof Ma- 

data A", ia taken frwi « A It'urU 
u-ittiout 8wla" a valuable UUU 
•work. -'
" Such lucid^ntervals (if I may 

so call them) w<;r« however traosi, 
cm »nd every day more rare. A. 
bout the middle of tho sixth y$ar ot 
their marvugo, the apathy offlineh 
1 sprtke, h»l so comptetdij Txrd it 
self.upon him, that it would almost 
have been a» easy to have roused 
his «tatiie .is himself, to any inter 
est in the common circumstance* of 
life. * ;

"There is. but one employment 
(I d»re not call \t amuaemertt) to 
which such « stite- of nundeminent 
ly disposes men. Jt i« «aidz.lthat 
the.aucient Goths,>durmj; t 
uf peace, would doze away 
yearg in Ote roo»» s«nsclt;s> «lgth, 
unless call«d,tfo<n it to (amble.-cli 
was vhen that thoirey*iag»i n i;gni. 
edoj>the>*»v«g(> fire*, and choir 
bosoms ^veiled with wanted fury.J 
Thu» «ng»Kcd, they 
,one ortU« 

 ;.>>- "

It waa' one 
had gone from he 
agitation of mind.' that tft 
ed I would folio* him to v 
ing-hoosc whioVhe 
frequent. Tfua place WH < 
ed tor the p>Uage of
not initialed/in the ctookedindi 
teqout art* of thoac inwnoiel 
it waa. 4ft the police of '\ 
at tha^tisme the most tleoriu.j 
the worlfl, the owriera 1 of, ("'"' 
stitutio^ contrived so tol . 
approach to it, that, ia cmaeiI e(v 
larra,'thcy might remote'all i 
strurnents of their trade lief) 
offiojin entered. By aecret _., 
ho/evc-r, I obtained \M 'entrii 
 aryl I opened the doorj'ii I 
t\jat of the region* appropritW] 
' e wMed. When 1 entered, < 

ted fullvof hit 
my business 

see than to be 'teen, 
tion in a part fitted to 

po^e. The scene which ptet.il 
had for me a kind of tin 

tntclest which I caflnot cipbii 
you. - When I contemplated wi 
ces around me, I teemed 
troJuctd to a new a*t' of> rw. 
or to combinations of.thtef 
terrible uiaii thos« which tbji 
the worldWrll endure. I«w_, 
most everpjuan a Ceihegus ot»f! 
talme; a conspirator against thes 
pines* of mar\kind. Etuhui«U 
am in liberty,^ could bavt 
rejoiced, when' all tbt. Wl! 
hurQonri of tbe body politic i 
that drawn to a poW, tbh»vcM((| 
the hand of 'authority" forcibly 
tiiero away. To thiKhour, »rt) 
the figures of this Society baunti 
I saw handj which clarity 
lifted, lips that never pr»yfd,k 
that never bent, coi4nteftanc»t»s«i 
if I may so cxprest k, k v 
forgotten lo be graciout%'' 'I 
ly ray of comfort which brok'e I 
this a«A] gloom, w*s that 
ihcwco^flc that «V:b one! i«4 
scmbly seemed to' be let lowij 
gainst another at ferodpul it '
 elf. But even this vanwhtd i 
1 turned my eyes upon.Ni Witi 
emaciated, hit eyet glaring, s*iH 
forehead ridged with a (hi 
storms, I saw him scarcely! 
to be called the ruins bf 
But let us hasten my Goitavtii, I. 
th-s unholy ground. JT6trn4i<l| 
portunity, during the i 
ing to him in string colour* th*^ 
rora wf bis- situation | but hit " 
swer indicated, '.that his hid h 
his ru'u loo 'often in . th» Cic 
start iff ft in any »hap«:i'«i 
cooldTJrin*beforeyJhim. '.I W 
him of Caroline ; but he naflfJ 
new business, ar.qaired a horV»j 

.mil'urity with the -auffcfingl 
'th^rs. iMnould h»ve s|
 'but he stopped i»e,
ing in his vphowont nrtoner,^
ii the ottly god%f «, gamestel
 ftct, I might Kavr raentlonedjH 
the xarablinir-rooin ia the ie1«f"dgarabling-room 

Hthe
in which thert, U'a constant tf
to »ome power
tlla^ putfer wbjih p'rfl»epti of
of the die, and. hides in
M«n call -ttyt ..» chaoce'W-»«

not X
" JBut let h)c,fini»h^hi«meUl 

' rt U»t 'iply story. - N. |f^er hi» U»t' 
'abruptly \c\i'wilf 'returned 
.pation^andlefiped'tb | 
with; » more 'ejrp^U'* dr 
than before. WTipn I 
«;very step he toblc in, 
omployme"t ̂ ronght hifn f8;.' 
nearer jo hit ruin 

thap , *fl

m>.--'--.--m
m>>,. :^--'.< ••• ^



allyhia OW
concei 

hich, Iash»* 
there

partook and 
many skk, 

* 1 It wa». 
the

d«wn the cheek

bellowed on the: headof.thelir 
ncfactor;?

«py placed ppon The,fallow' 
Repu
Mi*, 'Esq. commfitdtc of 

<b«>bip'Ce-i<et,who pqJitely handed 
it to the Editor* for publication.~- 

«ou'ree'fcrofk» whence 'It comet, 
entitle* it to *<Tiemt co

was HkejV tft.give 
under

* f ' •

?f-1 a Wlnme of ptatei^ one o? which j f\jf Sate

feast Friday last, states that 8'tckltr, the 
the other murderer of Mi«*-Ha*nilton, 

had been arrested ia;S»s^lgi%otj\uy 
hy the Sheriff's office^  whaw'ent 'in 
pursuit of him. StckferVwa*brought 
$a Albany, and underwent a parti*! 
rt ami nation before the Recorder. 
Lent, aftd some-wttn<s«e«, h'»db«en 

for, and, a* *oo« jrVthey Vrriv 
trie etamiflitrljjRittfil&'be return

misfortune louche*

upr

A Uestriictivt Flood. 
There ir, reason to fear frarri 

account* Which We. ha,ve. 
thi* morniiig1 from .Kentucky, 
sudden ri*e 
wcitern cone

I will sell my
NM«4 «Ul<t SOO

ent riverl between
M -C«T

fnrm,

9f the wafers in 
jf^a*-destroyed

\n the
an : ei

f/iMt

rithi»«nel«» 
of»U»t'IF

t:0" pursue u« 
jcvotioh^ 
n I reuta^1 

p hii Pf
tit- hHn so 
[ale
W*v

and without 
soon obliged,

fe* Kwlin?th^*<Uong f«r- - 
Itheeffcft oF#r tdrbw-    
.,. and thereto, thought

[ustlfitd ''"/her 
he.lewt foj|W»H« a»p:

ely I*.. poMoed the 
odoct V-Wiwrdioe 

khc cve/i* of thi. «» ")* "ad, I 
Bone Jherwi«, I  hould have era- 
daalkunve.led to her the saefcfecle 

brror, to which she wa4pow to 
brought at oote, 

[reparation. I was 
(o leave her. ' 

Some hours after midnight, N.^ 
,ntnrn«d to h.s house. A* wjwl, 
he hurried to hit apartment. * b»r- 
sed his door against that b,otbm on 
»hich he might have profitably reet- 

his cares. Caroline heard his 
^ot close i and althp' she fell lhe< 

uelty and-jdcspemion of that «oP 
low which refuse* to communicate 

teif, «he little thought that he Had 
r »hut himtclf from bVr and 
n the world forever. ' 
Afl«r I qditUd him, tnt good, 

none or the knavery of hi* atto- 
Jla'tes had put the last atroke to hi* 

ndoing ; and the lofty N. was now 
i beggar. Pride sometimes tupporn 
neo under a,n hooograble noverty i 
otno one i» proud of the ruin* 

, hi* own hand has made. N. 
ielt all the agonies of a wounded 

when he saw itj hirpself the 
xecdtionerr.a* it were, of hi* own

« Deaf Sin '' '"*> ...
. ' It- may not -t>«'. »<mii*;oft 'yet*. _.
ftyal at Savannah,, to. give publicity
to the'following 
io>'recently occur] 
if not 'noticed by%

' 

! 
'

wliich have 
<:, Bt which, 
ernmentof

Xhe ITnited State*, will be attribut- 
ed by lift Haytiaiu to the want t>f 
nerVe. They openly and boldly de 
ny oUr having the meana to .oeaent 
any outrage, however atrocious it 
might be. .."'' "" 
' '-On the 2Oth instant, Jame* Wat- 
ton, it/American *eamxt>i (accused

.
and happinett. In the toli- 

|ude of Kit chamber he wat able to 
enure hit caUmitiet on every aide. 
wai h'ere, that, with the world 
tween himietf tnd. God, he found 

[he eye of God 109 ttrong tor him ; 
ind rttolvrd, in order to eii*p«,)h« 
^trtaln evil* of jjj ffppxht atate,,*^ 

nih upon whn^according to hit 
freed) were the tremcndout uncer* 
>'miiet o( another. He dtlcrmiiud 

making the awful experiment, 
oktthcr tfitrt iota any ticU Tporte 

IB Vie baton of u'-gamttttr. "\n

!u\e nore than ait hour, the watch- 
il Car.* ne heard the Report ,of a 
utol it hii room. \Vi\d -*Uh fear, 

: rnibed to bit door. It gave way, 
the reached him )uit toon e- 

tough to watch thoic latt ttrugglet 
convultiont with which the ton! 

can ittelf from the body. In the 
ixed contemplation of thit aW ul 
cfhcle, the lott her reaton.   
fhen I wat »tnt for, l*tpund in- 
eed thtt tbry hid forcibly 'it para t- 
d her from the corptPnoni ihtt 

: bleeding imago teemed to haunt 
every where. ' She did not, for 

'longtime, notice m* i andatlaat 
on me only that vacant gii«e 

hich indicatet that the imagination 
:thtrnempry are too buty to let the 

do their duty. Hy degr«ea 
er. the viol«nc« of her ditot- 

«r tubtidcd, but her complete r*-. 
hvery w»» for v longtime doubt. 

Madneat v ofun delight* In 
^particular potition or action 

|nd thv ditordered raind will roit-. 
|Mtvoutly act over again thote 

en» in wb|gAu fron*y origin* t- 
I have W^^BL bet tit fpr hour* 

na^lje^ed before het 
attitude of iotoatc c.X. 

»itu»fion, if 'sho

of having' killed'in the afternoon of 
the preceding day, t9tttf x black 
nan, on board the American brig 
^Merchant, captain mirnham) wa* 
 hot by order of a. military tribunal 
in the presence of -  soldiers, 
marched out to witne**(he murder 
ous act!'1 Six sold^» ware <hosen 
for this horriblp^lprpote four of 
them "fired and Wafion fell dead on 
the spot i 'he remaining*- two, 

ic miitket* routed fire'la the 
stance, again took aim, ind 
their musket* misted fire  

ippointed and enraged, they rush- 
upon their v \fiim. pierced hit life* 

leu corpse Tvitft their bayaiiett ; and 
finally discharged the contents of their 
HMMA'tfj through the heuil of the de 
ceased—Watton died like a brave 
man, and detcrved * better fate.  
Counsel wa* employed to defend 
him nothing, however, would be 
heard in hit defence, nor 
lowed hirp io produce Kit 
hir Oomrado of the brig 
Pction wa* petitioned to order a re 
vision of the tentence ; hit answer 
Was, that the deceased had killed* 
soldier and mait suffer death.- No 
thing could save him, aad in the 
thort space of twenty Four hours, 
he was accused, arrested and shot) 
far trial he had none.

" The circumstances which led to 
the de?*.h of the Haytian, are as 
follow* : v/,

»» On the 18th, Hfo *oldiert went 
on Board tbc Brig Merchant, and, as 
is customary_wnh them whenever 
thry have.an opportunity, commit 
ted a theft. Having tuccecdcd to 
well, they returned the following 
day, the 19th, when the mate (who 
together with all hands, were at 
work in the hold, and the captain 
bertig. on shore) ordered .lime* 
Watson and    to go up and drive 
awiy the intruder*.     took a

infannedjfronV** 
beside* tbe  /> of Hptti- 

liey lately noticed by ut» the Indi 
an* ort the frontier of Camden and 
Wayrte.oountie*, have agtio. repeat 
ed theif outrage*  tb»t   thgrttime 
»inc« *, «roaU party visited CUrk'J 
rtilU, arid there evinced Y wit hoy t 
commUiijig any aft of* violence;) a 
tpirlt - extiremely hottib, painting 
them«e1ve« in their tcrtr paint, act 
ing in, a manner that convioced eve 
ry. dn« theft of the general hottili- 
|y of trioif tribe  the lower Creek*. 
Thit p»ny being" *ntaU, w«r« pto-j 
bably rettralaed by 0ie norrtbtr -.'jit 
thev^orkoten atthetoiW*.. c .Another 
party confuting of about 50 forci 
bly drove 'off from thtt« countiet 
upward* of 300 head of catcle.r^ 
The utrhott alarm prevail* through- 
oat the 'country. The gentleman

property.,^ 
hs"""  "~

k'y n ...,,.
pre,ventei aU.tbc 

iqinfj, '.an'inciiajini 
vain for four day* and 

nights,  welted the cWer beyond a- 
ny flood.ever known here. . It roie 
above it* usual level upward* of 
eighty perpendicular feet,   weep ing   
many ware-houset and every thing; 
befonfe h. It is*aid mote thtn.SOOQ 
-hhds.,pF Tobacco nave loued pa*t' ~' bhdt

have been swept
rest daraaffcd."
::. -.v-";' «. '

d,
tar, «* t 

r> .With <M fc' 
nn Ibeir 

thereof, ana te*t 
onpf oiioe. ',-i

from whom the above information 
ha* been obtained it himtclf 
from the Camdcn frontier.

Another gentletnin from the 
tame county, ttatet that the inha 
bitant* of the frontier have been 
compelled to embody them*e)v«4 in 
order to plant their crop*, proceed 
ing together afound from one plan 
tatidn, tuccetiively to the other,

SwaUnnrtg JVWe». pri- Friday 
latt four perton* were arreited and 
committed an the tutpicioa of hav 
ing ttolen 8 g IOO note*. « Strong 
circumstance* having induced a be 
lief that they ruid iwallowed the mo-.' 
ney, emeticki were. admtnUtered. 
In contcquence, one of the coipect- 
ed pertoni, John Smith, cut up two 
notet, of the United Stttet Bank, 
each of one hundred dollar*. The 
others did not deliver any.

the tlighte»t noiaev the wouid 
^loud, » »'p\»lcl I' an* ruth

«ee». 
hit

tht ,ound,' -now, if

 . . the}r«ck* of. St. Foy, 
».wiH hasten .to Wr room, «* if «. 

l.U> truittlK '»|iBh*t thread by 
in hor ._ _ .^ _._ .__

ptet«i$ti lh»trV«|oh \o
^ ...:n Ji... «. ^-» . "*.

Portlw

1 Mi&^P^^;>^*:

rope's end, with which he ttruck 
one of them ; Witton took up a 
 tave, and ttruck'the other on the 
buttock*, who to avoid a t'econd 
blow, which he had reason to ap 
prehend precipitately retrested; but 
in hi* haste, his foot flipped when 
ho fell rnto his own boat alongside 
and broke his neck. This was Wat- 
on's own statement; it is plausible 
md rcry probably the fadl ; but, 
rue or false, he should have had a 
rial-x-t fair trial, he had no trial at 
ill, tnd was in plain English, MUR 
DERED. 1 am, sir, yauf roof t o- 
bcdient tervant, &c."

'7 ._ Jftw-rork, April 2. 
It will be recolkcted, that iho let 

ter which wa* published in the Com 
mercial Jldi-trtitn- of -Saturday, de 
tailing thi: particulars of this awful 
event. ttaf.td that the criioo Wtt 
committed by two men, of then»me 
of Lent ani^icklert that Lent had 
been arrested anid had made full 
conft*sion of thu|s£ts; and that 
Mr. Livlngston^HRputy Sheriff, 
clothed withanfl|B^y by the Vieut. 
Gavcrnur of the^Tate and the fyt, 

,of Albany, had pane tp'the 
pirVof-.thr S(atejm pur- 

of Sickler, The tytfn will 
be pleaded tulearny thir tlie r «ntet- 
pri^ng Sheriff h»s /rtested the a- 

Moniter. .and brought him 
  an> t.hat .both- of the' ^ '"'-'' .xrattr

GUESS WORK. 
When I see   man qu.it-work be 

cause he hat three or four hired men 
to overteer, [ gttttt he wift have to 
go to jail'to pay them.

When I tee a young man pottest 
no more honour than to be dunn'd, 
i gieti he will never maker a man of 
respectability.

When 1 «ee a man suffer a sim 
ple wife to run in debt at the 
stores, for whatever she fancies, 1 
gut** he will soon wish he bad ne 
ver bten murried.

When I *ee » young lady posies* 
a large portion of pridt and sffecta- 
tion, I gveu she Jstks delicacy snd 
sense.

When I pass a house and so* the 
yard covered wnh itump»; old hoops, 
and broken earthenware, I gntts the 
man it a horse jocky, and the wo- 
msn a spinner of street-yarn.

When i set: a woman standing in 
the door slip-shod, with hslf a do- 
ten ragged children, and sfs many 
more heads peeping through die 
broken window*, I ffneMt her hus 
band married for love, and do not 
think he misplaced hi* affections or 
begrudge him his happiness.

When I see a womin usorp the 
'whole conversation, I guess rhe has 
more loquacity than scnje.

When 1 pail a house and sec the 
window^^^^en, a bundle of ragu 
in one, fff^^^at in another, I guess 
the mittretlK^ tlut and the nutter 
love* rum.

When I tee a girl vU't often, I 
gnesr the tpiot more" atreet-yarn 
than cotton.

When 1 hear a woman usingnro- 
fane language, i think ii time for 
iwearing to be out of fsthion.

When 1 tee a country merchant 
hire two clerk* to attend hit store, 
while he *its by the Move drinking 
wine, 1 guest he will toon have to 
take the benefit of tho Insolvent 

take a pleasant tour to New-

off there,.» the] ftv virtue ! ofVd«r«« "of tfa. 
of Cbancerjr, Will be exposed; 
Sate, on the premises, at 11 o'clock, i 
Tuetdag thtZJtk day qf May n*^ 
thedwelling pUnUtionor'John Bart^Mk, . 
late of Anne'AruncJel codMj> j^f'ouM ' 
ed, oon»ittlog of part of two tncU'ff 
Land, containing abont 318 tcrr*, Trrf* 
lend lies within 10 mile* of AnnarWli*, 
adjoining the lands of Major' Charlie 
Robinson, and binding on Severn ri*«*>. 
The imp'rovemcnU art two- ttSler^bl* 
dwelHog houve*, Mtbfaen, an* <nhev 
neeeiwrjr oatj)oii*es; about two.third* 
of the said hind are io wood*, among 
which ere a large proportion of vatai- 
ble timber. A. further description i* 
deemed unnecessary, a* thoee disposed 
to purchase ean be ihewa the land by 
Mr. Johnnon. residing ort the premiM*.' 
The terms of smle are, that the pur 
chaser shall give bond, with approved 
security, for paying the purchase mo 
ney, with interest, within twelve month* 
from tbc day of sale, and on the. ratifi 
cation of the sale, and payment of tho 
purchase money, the subscriber i* au 
thorised to give a deed.

U'm. Brotcn, fnaUe.

HORRID SUPERSTITION. 
Extract from a Calcutta paper, of

8tpt. 1815.
About r fortnight ago, a dittret-, 

ting accident well calculated to place 
the horrid .superstitions of the na 
tives in their true light, took place 
in the town of Burdwan. An aged 
Hindoo of the Kulwar, or spirit 
Xending tribe, hi* widow, in old 
woman of Ti," in compliance with 
the customs of her ancestors, and 
to prove her lasting attachment to 
the decessed, resolved on sacrificing 
herself at his funeral pile. The 
faggpl* being heaped up, the preli 
minary ceremonies concluded, and 
the body of the deluded wretch be 
ing anointed With oil, she was led 
to the stake, and bound down by a 
strong cord. Fire Wat thcu placed 
under the pile, the lower part ot 
which toon began to blase. The 
name had no su->ncr ascended 10 
the body of the devotee, than the 
began to struggle, and toon luccced- 
cd in miking her escape, in conse 
quence of the rope by which she 
was secured having been cuniumed. 
-r— tteing now at liberty she rutheu 
precipitately towards the police of 
ficers on duty there, pitcoutly cal 
ling (o them to save her from dc- 
ttruction. She was led away amid 
the murmurs of an interested and 
disappointed multitude, ana ajtcr 
languishing ; n extreme pam for two 
dayi, paid the forfeit of her blind- 
nctt and folly.

London paper.

NOTICE,
The subscriber having obtained let 

ters of administration on th* personal 
estate of Richard Klrbr, late of Atnte 
Arundel county, deceased, request* aU 
person* having claim* agalntt said e- 
ttate, to present them, properly «u- 
thentictted, and those indebted to 
make immediate piyment. 
/ 4ri George Alrfty, Jdm'r. 
//April 17. ' 3w«

NOTICE.
The subseriber will dispose of at

private nsle, bin pernonal property, 
confisting of a 4 horse wagon, with the 
gesr belonging thereto. Also cattle, hog*, 
sheep, plough., household and kitchen 
furniuire, with a number of other ar 
ticle*) too leihoun to eoumeraU. Mr. 
Clark residing on the pretnites, near 
the Vineyard, wlrero thn property now 
it, will shew tho same to any per- 

winhing to purchase. For terms, 
apply to

" Th.: Joice.
Annapolis, April 10. 3w.

Albany

Gazette.

THE LOCUST. 
.An elderly gentleman informed us 

the other day, that the present year 
is the regular 'period for the visit »- 
lion of thjs destructive inlect. Ho 
said he had prepared a few remarks 
on the subject, founded on'observa 
tion and csrfjtyence, which might 
be useful \pjnyne, but could not the tx. 
Uy hi* hands upon them. Among 
other thing*, he advitet iarmeTt to 
refrain thit spring from pruning 
their orchards, at p supefftuity of 
bought for the insect to depredate 
upon, will prevent permanent injo-

FATAL DUEL. 
A letter Irom Gibralur, Feb. 15, 

mentient a duel between Midship 
men Sand* and Wheaton, of the 
Washington, In which the latter 
was killed On the third (ire , S.inds, 
(wnogave the challenge,) throwing 
away his preceding fires, and en 
deavoring to compromise.

- Jiwtou paper.

DEATH OF PETION. We learn 
by mi iutelligent gentleman who came 
paitsengor in Uie ship Cyrus, tlmt it

» currently reported and generally 
believod in Ivingston, thnlPotion, Pre- 
nideiit of Hayt\, had met hin death  
find Vhat he wut poitontd- The officers 
of the Venezuelan ' priv«tr«r who 
boarded the CYrn«,»l»o iufonaed aoo- 
llier uassenger of tdia fact.

... Charlnto» paper.

NOTICE.
In tho abwiace of tho subscriber, all 

persons having claims agaiust the e- 
»tai» of the late Williara \Veems, of 
Oavid,, deceased, are rcquestod to pro- 
sent them toThos. TOII^UQ, jun. atTra- 
oey's landing, properly *uthentiea.ted, 
on or before llw ji7th day of August 
uext,

Ely ah
f .Win 

17.

PUBLIC SALE.
B/Vrtue of an order from the or 

phans cohct of Calvort county, the sub 
scriber wifNioll at public iiale, <tn the 
26th of AprrVnext, at hit residence 
near Hunting-l»wn, on a credit of 
six months, tho pW-«onnl entate of Ma 
ry Jonos, late of tam^ounly, deceased, 
consisting of one negrfk m»n, one boy 
and one girl, with a vaXety of house- 
bold and kitchen furniture,. ^»le> at 

o'clock.
Levin Stanforth,

April 3. 4

For Sale
Gen. WilfclnionY Milittry Me 

moir* have r.urj through a M'g", Wi-
litffijnPhiUdcJfehja, and thep #'« ^he Hous«? V» W«»t-«ree^ at 
npoe i*jjc»r agj;eat ftuml}9r,.Qf »wl>- (eot ^upwd by Wr». Bdelen M s 
tr-jlrwli He cwt4 and. tpairti *4t: vorn, RUqu»M»t ~ 
v^i^Cjwrk Ujji jhx«9 y.«loH»j>ith ' Ap»U i?.

^.v.?,;^? \. ,;^;)^',,•-•%#• },^', %?4! />' '^•ffii?$^ :;,

Stale of Marylitad, sc.
Amu- Arundtl rttunty . Orpftant Court,

Fell 22, 18:7.
On application by petition of Caleb 

White, administrator of Ketibeu XVhitn, 
late of Anne Arundel county, deceas 
ed, it is ordered that h*> giv« the no- ' 
tfce required by law for creditor* > to 
ex.l%ibit their claim* igainattheuid de 
ceased, and that the tame be published 
once in each week, for the tpace of 
tix tuccetiiivo vrceks, in the Msryland 
G»ci*iie uiid I'olitical Intelligencer. 

Juhn <lat*OTDay, Htg. WifUt 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice, -
That the «uh»criber of Anne-Aroa- 

del county, bath obtained from Uxe or 
phans court of A u no-A model .«oa»ty, 
in Maryland, letters of adiniuistratioa 
on the {wmonal   estate of Reuben 
White, I»U of AAoe-Aruodel county 
deceated. All persons having claim* 
ag*i(i*t*«id deeeaaed.areheretty warn 
ed to exhibit the »»mo with th«*voi»b- 
er* thereof, to the sobscriber, at or be 
fore the *ixth 4»y »f May nexU they 
taav otherwiaeW*jcoludtd bylaw fWrn 
i»H benefit Of sai^eetate. Otvep under 

tfiOlh day of March,

.'• *

•m >4
,' W

- I . > s - <••>. ! ' ' ;  ••,
> V. ' ' r '!>.•" . .•'"'•:. '.>'!



_ eleeUon stnGla J A* a* 
til that pett e» tl» ewwtitn 
arm olgnverMnent  * relates 

*» divine* of Dcitchester county 
three sepertte election district* 

An act to aW, change sod repeal sJI 
«oeb parts of Uw eoMthnton and form 
of «*r*rameat of thl* state a*r*l»teto 
t**4iviiion of Washington county into 
4*ect*on districts ; An act to alter and 
ebattge all and every put of the coo- 

aad far* of.gowiiment aa 
to the «4torn*Meoerel; »od 
o alter and chad|« *och part* 

of the eoxtitution and form of govern 
ment as relate to the division of Anne- 
Araadel oeunty IB election di.tricU, 
 JteVto change the *>Uce of holding e- 
isntfeo* ia tM second election district 
of said county ; be p*blisbed one* in 
«aeh week, for the apace of three 
months, in the Maryland Gazette at 
Amwrulim, the Federal Gazette and 
Federal Republic** at Baltimore, the 
Frederick-Town Herald, the Torch 
Light at HagerVTown, the AHegany 
Federalist, and the Monitor at Kas- 
toav

By order.
Ninian PinJtney, Clerk.

resjtlt to tti
. . by

th« ssamber of election 
the said conaty j.thersfbre, 

; See,.*. Be «t enacted by 1 
aerat Assembly of "

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such, part* of the constitution and 
form of government of thii state, 
a* relate to the division of Prince 
George's county into clcciiondis 
tricu. 
Whereat, it ii represented to thit

general assembly, by the petition o
 undry inhabitant* of Prince- 
George's county, that they expcri
*nce great inconvenience for want 
of a »iith election district in said 
county, sod praying ^n alteration 
in the aecond, tMra,k a^,d fifth di»- 
trifls, 10 11 to admit a tilth dis 
trict between ; and the prayer of 
the petitioner* appearing reasona 
ble,'Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enafled, by the Ge 
neral A»»embly of Maryland, That 
all that part of the conititutionand 
form of government, made *uch by 
the a£ of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, which direfl* that 
Pi i nee-George'* county shall-be' di 
vided and laid off into five separate? 
districts, be and the laroe i* hereby 
repealed.

3. And be it enacted, That 
Prince-George'* county »hall be di 
vided into lit separate districts, and 
that the additional distrifV shall be 
laid off adjoining and between the 

" cecoad, third, and fifth diitri<5ls.
3. And be it enadled. That if 

thi* act *hall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegate*, 
in the 6r*t session aft</»iuch new 
election, a* ^he coq^t>Viiion and 
form o/ govcrnmentdirects, iniuch 
caie thu a<Sl, and the alteration,* 
herein contained, shall conitjuite 
and be cortiidctcd a part o^'said 
constitution and form of^govern- 
ment, to all intent* and ourpoics, 
 any 4hing therein contained (o the 
contrary aotwithsun'ding.

isj'Ge-'

 __ .T^»l 
Dorchester county, for the pair pose 
of holding all* fu^re; e1ee«VU for 
delegates, elector* of senatOj and 
sheriffs of the aforesaid cfeonty, ahall 
be divided and laid off into five se-^ 
parate district*.

2. And be 'it enacted. That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government whereby Dor 
chester county hath been divided 
and laid of into three separate elec 
tion districts, for the pucpose afore- 
aaid, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

3. And be it enacted, That 'rf 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maiyland, af- 
er tht -next election of delegates, 
n the* first Session after such new 

election, a* the conautution and 
orm of government directs, in such 

: alteration 
herein contained, ,/hall constitute 
and be considered aa a part of ihe 
said constitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thing therein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

ssj
 ti
M
hmnds) «od< 
Jscribed

«Wtton* a» afore, 
rttorn under

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal, all 

 uch parts of the Constitution and 
I orm of Government of thi* 
State, a* relate to the Division 
of Wellington county in electi 
on districts.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral Aisemblyof Maryland. That 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the act* of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which direct* 
that .Washington county shall be 
divided and Uid off into five sepa 
rate districts, be a ad the same is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate districts, and that the 
additional district shall -be taken 
from the third election district, and 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid off shall be called.

_ ,._ , . <* thVT«te» 
oy.thern at any ejection beM iti yir- 
tue of this act, to the pre*ldihg judg 
es of tbe other electfcm districts of 
nid county. ' v ' '  '"'>! 

5, And be it eMct**, That the 
,^dingjudge* of tbeaaiffelectta* 
district* m making out their returns, 
shall compute ana receive a* a put 
of t,htt votes taken at any such clcc- 
tvoo, the return^ made to them by 
vtrtoe of this act, by the said May 
or,Heco/der and Abjermcn, ' ~ ..

ft. And be it enacted, TKaJ all 
itich parts of the constitution atu 
fo'rm of governmtnt as are repug 
nant to the pro»i*io*s of this act, 
be and the same are liercby repeaV 
ed.

7. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be conformed by t>ie 
general assembly after the neat elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session 
after such new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such caie this act, 
and the alterations and amendment* 
of the constitution add form of go 
vernment therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a part of the 
laid constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thiog in the said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

(W*otet, 
ntxrn Mu

ialJfts-eVova 
three from $t L«o-

aboot five
aeteax TWiA*i*lfa will adapted to' 
th«»owtt»6f ewn>. *6eet *t«d - ut- 
oo, hi* sv gpod dwelflog and ne- 
ont hoaseir, «ad contain* a larfe «riiai 
lity of excellent timber, «och as'wnit* 
eattbsaekoasr, ch*M»ot, asbwtc. 

' Terri» of sate will betttKrt)** 
chase money cash, halfin J2 moatHl, 
grving bond with approved socorit) 
beswinxmter«*t£rom,the day of sate, 

4*>P A'U. C. Dare, 
AprH 10.

.Public Notice.
persosis wbo ptirehased art! 

oles »t-the.»tt)e of UM persona) 
of Ztchariah Cromwell tataof Anne- 
A,rundel county, deceased, held at rtie 
Hopes' mill* on the 4th aod 6th inat. 
add have not complied with 'Uiavtenn* 
of »ule, aria her*by notified to ootno 
:orward and do so, before y>e 7Bth of 
April, or on thft day the goods will tie 

id at poblio sale, at the riaquo of the

parcel
Wood now 

*tlp«n« A«ne-Ar 
OM n«c;ro nun by 
stbd one rtfi^ro boy by
,
llws said KUrtiry Wood; to, 

"illiam P. HardlsW, ^ 
B.R of Junw

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

plrt of the constitution and form 
of government as relate* to the 
Attorney General.
See. 1. Be it enacted by the Qe- 

ntral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all and every part of the constitu 
tion and form of government of this 
State, which relates to the Attor 
ney General, be and the tame is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted. That the. 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done

 - due Will!
f**** tor D. B.Anne- 1"^ .
at die T- *W

Ap 
folc

fiarchasen. The sale of which 
 rill commence at 10 o'clock; A. M. 
J. William, 3 Eaecntor* of Za« 
Fra.nct* /fancftftS chariahCroniweU. 

April 10. y^ 3W*.

LANDS FOR
'•• • ••'•' yi- f-*~'

1 The iabftcflber offer* i
either of the two foUo«nig

AN ACT
To repeal all that part of the con- 

»tituiion'ind form of government 
S*,rYlilci to the division of Allc- 
eany county into six separate c-

  lection districJP
^Vhereas it i* represented to this 
general assembly, that great conve 
nience would result to the voters 
of Allegany county by increasing 
the number of election districts in 
Said county ; therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
AlUgany county, for the purpose o 1 
holding all future election* in* the 
said county, thai! be divided and 
hid off into eight separate electioi 
districts.

2. And be it enacted, That al
that part of the constitution an,d
form of government, whereby Allc-

. rany county hath beon divided and
'  iti.id off into six separate electiott

' districts for the purpose aforesaid,
  bt.ajad the tame i* hereby repealed.

. : ty \JVf4 °*' ' l en»cted, That if

and knowa by the uamc of the sixtn 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the east 
aide of Antietam Creek, at Harry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to the Frederick county 
line, and with that line to Orr's 
Gap, on the old roid leading from 
Ifager's-town to Frederick, and 
then with that road io the place of 
beginning \ the election for said 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the ncit election of delegates, 
in tho first session aftel such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government direct*, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
hall constitute and be valid js a 
>art of the said constitution and 
orm of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein con- 
aincd to the contrary notwithitand-
"6-

State of Maryland, \
Jnnt'Arundel CotmJy, Orptuint

JftrilS, 181T. 
On application by petition of 

Franklin, administrator of __ 
DeaJe; late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased, it I* ordered that he give the 
notice required by law, for creators to 
exhibit their claim* against the said s$*W 
ceased, and that the tame be published 
once in eaah week, for the space of <tx 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette and Political Intelligencer.

John GonaicaM, Reg. ft'Ult, 
-. A. A. County.

'  ' this a,ct tftall be confirmed by the 
; _g«ncral, assembly of Maryland, after' 
the next election of Delegates, in 
the first session after such new elec- 
tjeu, w the constitution and form 
of gaycrpntxot direct*, in 
*'*- l -i actj'gnd the-altoratiooi

».:«»] .^ II^I.X ^nn*.»iV<ilcontained, shall be constituted ***'

AN ACT
Ttf alter ard change such part* of 

the constitution and form of go 
vernment a* relate to the division 
of Anno-Arundel county int,o e- 
lection districts, and to change tht 
plice of 'holding election* in the 
second election district ot said 
county,
Sec. I. Be it enictexl by the Ge 

neral AsacmJJy. of Maryland, That 
from and after tlie passage of this 
act the polls for the second election 
district of Anne-Aruidel county 
shall be hel3 at the house of Jacob 
Water* near the Blacksmith's shop 
on the main road leading from the 
c'rty of Annapolis to the city of 
Washington.

. 9. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the a*coud election dis 
trict of Anne- Arnndcl county lying 
out of the chy of Annapolis^ahall 
constitute and compost tho second 
election dUlriet of said county.)

.d. And   be. 1$ enacted, That tw' 
city of AnnipojU shall constitute. 
the'aiuh election district of

and pertortncd by such persons, and 
in such manner, as the General As 
sembly of Maryland shall hereafter 
direct.'

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alteration! of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and IK valid <s a, 
part of thfl said constitution and, 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, aay thing therein 
contained to the cony^y^notwith 
standing.

NEW STORE.

G. §  /. BARBER, gf Co.
Have recently received, a complete 

and general assortment of Dry Goods, 
Grocorie*, Glass, Liverpool and Queens 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutlery, also 
a large quantity of Pine and Cuarve 
Salt, S«ui Twice, Cider. Also OaU 
and Corn, tic. ate.

All of which we will sell cheap for 
Cash, or to punctual dealer* ou.short 
dates.

N. B. We will purchan 
Goods for Rye, Oats, and

is hereby given,
That the subscriber of A one-A run 

del county, hath obtained from th« or 
phan* court of Anne-Aruodel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on lhA personal c«UU> of Martin Deale, 
late of Aone-Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons hiring elaims against 
 aid deceased, are hereby warned '-to 
exhibit the same, with the Touchers' 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the firnt day of'p«U>t>«r next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded froCQ all 
benefit ol Uic said estate. Given under 
my baitd this 5th day of ApriL It* 17. 

.Hubert Frunklt*, admr.

on thjcriead of tioutii 
Arundel county,' U» wit: \ 7, 
Land c*ll«d" WliiUrs- Hatt," , 
the occupation of Mr. StsfeJM 
containing about JOO acre*. Tb«" 
i* of the first quality, 
the growth of Corn, \ 
co, and the improvements, 
of a,n excellent dwelling.hoosn, 1_ 
tobacco house aatl Quarter, ail 
oreclciiL arti itt romplete repair- 
i« also* well of Gae,.wai«r, i 
appk) orchard Bf the choicest I 

The oiher farm is nearly i 
the above, and contain* id 
acre*. 'This laod is not tnfeo 
in the county, is under 
and has a commodious di 
kitchen, two tobaoco.bc 
and corn-house. The-a£e/rrWi 
susceptible of greet beaeftt '&» 
use ot plaistsj*. .and from their j 
situation, and pleasant netg 
offer an agreeable 
are distant from ti 
milae. The subscriber in* 
disposed to purchase to *ieV i 
mite*. Tbe terms, whfeh sha&bH 
cotnmodating, will be ma 
»ppl'''atiun to

Notice : is

A;FEW COPIES OP THE 
Laws of Maryland,

PASSED DKCKMBSn

1816.
May be had at this Office Price

« I 50. ff\
April 10. * «>-*

_ t _ __ _ '>!! / __ _ , .
• , t •'> ":•'•. -L v

In Chancery,
RobertFrsXoklin'

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran*way from the subscriber yes 

terday inorotnK, living near Upper 
Marlborougb, Priocft-Ctorge's county, 
Maryland, *

A NEGRO MAN NAMED

PH1LL.
He i* a likely black man, about twen 

ty five year* of age. five feet eight or 
nine Inches high, »n<l% little bow leg 
ged. He has a scar «»er his left eye 
Mid a bile whioh appeared the day be 
foee yesterday under bis left jaw He 
 peaks nlowly and through hi* nose.  
He took with him a grey frock co»t, 
and pantaloon* of tbe tame colour, the 
sleeve* of the coat have been lately 
turned; a corduroy ahort coat, fit a pair 
of old brown pantaloons much worn it 
patched; two hats, one moeli worn, it, co 
vered with an oilcloth, the other quite 
new. A pair of half boot* which ha»c 
been foxed, and a pair of roar** ,hoe* 
nearly new. He haa connection* in

[*0

That the subscriber 
county hath obtained^,, 
pbans court of Calv«rt c"<wirtr,4B ' 
ryland, letter* of> ad mini stratum Old 
nernonal eitsttkvof Kllot Sollert, Ui 
CaUert coupty, de<oased. .711 per 
luting oUumi against the *«J|i J" 
ed, are hereby warned to rah 
same with tlte vonclter* UM 
the subscriber OD or before th* I 
day of Aufiitt next. theV *M))1 
ti>»rwi*e by Uw be ekxluded frwf 
boneAt of the said estate, Gl» 
der ray hand this ttth day of 1

Mat
Jt«m»s« Sctltri,

, the Eastern Shore of 
Marvland, near Ocorrt Town Croia 
Roads, and the City of Annapolis, and 
probably may attempt- to get to one 6f 
those place*. Tl,c »bove reward will 
be given to any peraojo ejUehioc biiri 
out of the county and seetfrinir bim 
uigaolj »,,d twenty dollar* if caught 
in the county and brought to »», or 
Iwlged la the JJiMbinuton g»ol.

i'ORSALE
Three Hundred Acres of. 

Celrert county, and on the **»«».]
St. Leonard** Creek, aboundiof t 
bouse *eantl(ng, and fence railtl 
having several house* than 
thereof being cleared and ar 
not sold by the second Mundif« 
next, it will on that day tost 
Pablio Sale, at tbe eourt Koos^ 
county afore*»id,. on a credit XI 
'twelve, and eighteen tndntfis *" 
chaser giving bond t*Uh *u(B 
rity, on interest. Qin.th4 
the purchase mooe 
en for the land.

March 30, fl

$S llic 
form of gover»ms)iit,j 1 contrary ---- it:

'tfslir/to,
:_• T *

'county for ill election? hereafjter' 
tofee held tor sheriff*, Elector* of, 
gr«»idcBt *ad vicsWcsideat, and1  

pbnOeale.
btition b«iopfiled eoncerttingthe 
ation of the balance after *4t(is- 

; th,e olAjm of the compkinaot;' on 
ioftgage, trWQredJtor» of tfie *aut 
i ere warned to epdblbit their claim* 

I with the voUcheM tbercof_befbr«i the 
first day of July 

(py order,

April 10,

March «7,

Alp 
the 
Calvert c«

to exhibit 
tioated, 
the 1st

Wm O.

..
claim* 

Broom-'

The above reward wllf 6e 
lodging io gaoi, or brining 
gro Sopliln,- a,bright 
abyu^ eignitfrm year* old, 

 'jho h«» large grey-eye*, 
rather ligut. -T)»e abo»« w«! 
awey from Cjef.- Waring of 
Plcaisiit, about the l&th 
'whom I purahnsed her.) $\ 
,|ie«r4 of iu the usighbourKi

It it n>D|>o*Bd *lio lisa been 
get V.iiti'seM in the packet & 
more  Sh«%i» lnjquj 
moi u Wanliiugtotk A 

K^- , ^ , , Wk. lief «oa,tWn| .-, .*^\?&&&xit$- fftWH-l



..
Worn of your reader* to th*1 iSbjoln

~t-

SO?

6f
>^J!

., Sb6l 
tourhoo4l 

i-l>l|*J

[for Sale orfixcjiange.
Mssll nwj»m, eonUining be- 

~n i sad SOlrUcre*, oh th» Patax- 
t ri«er, between Battle and I aland 
Mks, in Cahert county t well adapt- 
to the »upla product! of Maryland ; 

ouoding in "'* timber and fire wood; 
vine so excellent orohard of choice 
'its thereon. Tbe building being 
.npodioun and convenient; fi»h,oy«- 
r» «. wild fowl, to be had abondant- 
£ th«ir seeaons. at the Very door.  

Ir I will exchange for a very small 
,»m, in any. of the upper oountiet on 
« western shore, «As It iipresuihed 
lit tho« inolined to purchue, Or ex, 

i, will view ihe premises, I deem 
> enter more into detail   

\rt on the »nbj«ct will not b« at- 
to; as I wish persons disposed to

in with me to examine my land, 
'form their opiniom from a view'

>f, »na not from any repreaenUti-
of oiiue. ^

*t J. J. Brookc.
[April 17. *"-^ 3m.

Public Sale.
4* , ^ .V

}y virtue of a decree of the court 
Chanoery, will be exposed to public 

|l«, on tbe promise*, at 11 o'clock, on 
tutday tht 27tA rfny of May wfrt, 
td<v«lling |rl*ntatiun of John Burton, 
sof Anne-Arund«l WHinty, decess- 
ooniioting of part of two tract* of 

_nd, conUiuiiig about S'Jftacres'. This 
od lie* wiihia 10 miles of Annapolis, 
[joining the lands of Major Charles 

infon. and finding ao Severn river, 
improvements are-two tolerable 

telling bon»es, kitchen, and other 
beijtry out 'houM*^ about two Uiird» 

> i lid Isnd are in woods, among 
i ar« a large proportion of valua- 

! Umber. A further description i* 
rm»d urmeeesaary, a* those disposed 

I purchase can be ihewn the land by 
T, Johnson,-retiding oathe premises, 

i of sale are, tltat the pur- 
  thall give bond, with approved 

only, forpeyof^ ihe purchase mo- 
y, withiowest, within twelve months 

km the day of sale, and on the ratifi- 
i of the «sle, and paymet.t of th« 

<)n<e money, the suosoriber ia au- 
> to give a deed.

n g oa
.,, SoolB River, Oyster 

Creeks. Tj>e»e lands *> 
ship timber^ ^nd wood of 

almost every description. There, is a 
Uirge quantity of firm truirsh btlopgiag, 
to it, and some loW grotihd, whloh.lMir- 
be converted, inW meadow at a *ntall 
expenae. There «re several MMkll builds 
ings on it. Tbe whole oontwn* between 
three and foot hundred aeref. -This 
plaoh U remarkabie for fish, oystet* 
and wild fowl. - :-' ^

In addition to the »bove lands, the 
subscriber will also sell the lands ad 
joining. The. whole will contain be 
tween six and seven hundred acres; a 
fence of four or five hundred yard* in 
lenglh, running from the Head of Oys 
ter creek to Smith's Creek, will enclose 
the whole land. This half of tbe land 
ha* a considerable quantity of firm 
marsh belonging to it, two tenements, 
and a well of good water. The whole 
is capable of being made one of the 
beat grating form* in the state.

A ^y. T. Cho*, 
March 37.

tb*
daj UwftUW, irondry tta«t» or 

parcels of hod, late the property of 
Judge Kie>ol*OD, d>c«*Md, iitaate on 
Bjk-KUg* in AnttB-Aruftdel county, 
 »«T- adjoining the hu>d» of Cobnel 
Chatle* Sterett R#g*ly. .,--* .« ": v "

These tracts, adjoining jtafeh other, 
contain about 300 a4)f«s, wtith «,suflici- 
ent proportion of timber. The toil it 
peculiarly adapted to phiater And clo 
ver, and much of the cleared Uad in a1

corfcfpondwce between the hon«r< 
able Robert H. GoldibordugtV of 
the United State*' »rfiui «nd Mtl- 
thw Gar*^, "author of the -Olive' 
Branch. It appear* that Mr. 'Cft- 
rey war «« march of additional max* 
tt*f Comprising documentary evr- 
dence, tor a* eighth edition of Ma 
catch-penny mischievoua' book, via

t ' 1 '* . A ' • -•.*"*,

>t to become 
viewa h.e.x:«u 

ing lorn? kind of a reply 
to  peai^.wlut jpouldbe
approve would haye t»«* 
and falie-) to pass U over
hypocritical and-mean j 
prpvTng, w> dc .littf .»ea
Ooldsborqugh . ctf^ld well exp 
himself otherwise )hao. he did 
Carey compeJlcil bim to *p<A 
he ought to have borne the,answcv. 
He asked him for hi» opinioti, "

•• -'

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlnnc-Jtnindtl County, Orpham Court,

Jpnl S, 1617.
On application by petition of Robert 

Franklin administrator of Nicholas 
Norman late of Anne Arundtl county, 
deceased, it in ordered that be give tbe 
notice required by law. for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said 
deowfced, and that the same be publish 
ed once in each week, for tbe spaoe of 
six sneowmve weeks in ti.e MaryUud 
GaMtle and Political Inlelligenoer. 

John Chititaway, Jtcj. WilU, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
''That the vubsariber of Anne-Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
an the personal ettate of Nicholte Nor 
man, late of Anne-Arundel cotfnty, de 
ceased; All persons bsving claim* a- 
gain»Vthe said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit she name, -with the 
vouobtr* thereof, to the subtcritwr, at 
or before the fint day of October next; 
th*y may otherwise by )aw b« excluded 
frotTi aH benefit of the said esUle. Giv 
en tinder my hand this 5th day of April 
I8J7. fl

Robert Franklin, admr.

good «t*te of cultivation. TKrfimpto . 
mcnts consist of   eotnfertaltle dwell. 
Ing house and convenient pot hoaxes.  
These land* lie near the Washington 
turnpike toad, and   are distant from 
EllicoU's lower mill* about five miles, 
from Owing*** mill about three miles, 
and rVom Ridgely's mill about one 
mile, all of which afford a ready mar 
ket for all kind* of grain.

The tefro* of sale are, th»t thajmr. 
ehaser give bonds, with approved *e- 
curtty, for payment of the purch*j» 
money, in tbe following manner, to wiu 
One Uiird with interest thereon at tli» 
end of one year, one other third with 
interest thereon at the end of two yean;, 
and the residue w)th interest thereon 
at the end of three years from the day 

.of sale.
On the ratification of the sale by the 

chancellor, and oayment of tbe pur 
cha*e money, tne «iDicriber1i'°antho 
ri»ed to make a conveyance- for the sai< 
lands to the purch&Mr.

Immediate pos«es*ion will be deli 
vered to the purchaser, reserving th 
right to the crop of Etein now growio 
on the premises^ and the privilege of 
completing und securing the Mme.

Edward Lloyd, Trustee. 
At the same place, and on the same 

day, at 10 o'clock, A. M. the tubscri 
bers will expose at public sale, to the 
highest bidder, the crop of grain grow- 
nejon the prcmuM, and all the person 
al' properly thereon, conbiiting of a 
number of valuable slaves, norxeii, 
sheep, cattle and hogs, household fur 
niture and farming uteniils.

The terms of *ale 'will be made 
known on the day of sale.

The purchaser* of the (lave* to give 
security, Jf required, not \o send or 
ca'rry any of them uut of the slate. 

Rebecca yichotton,? ., , 
Edioard LIvyd, $ *Am 

April 3.

v.....-,,*....^.....*.,,...,» . v^yvvo'" we asked mm tor hi» opinion, U K> 
order to keep up the dec«ptioQ to I point Otttk crrOr, .nd^ficiencie* .h. 
farprafticed  uccei.fully of great } re*ecv«llyM » he Mktd biro W &
•\iftfirtKi. % ifnnart'iaUv «nn n«fftiHnnr. '•'A %^_' ^*..t i *•..<•.' . « • •»aimess,»impartially and 

<>arey addreiied a circular letter to

.PUBLIC SALfe.
i of so order from the or- 

leourmf Calvert county, thesub- 
rib«t will a^t public sale, on tbfc 

of ApHr%sa, at his residence 
ar HuntJDi-TWIn, on"» ere<Ht of 
t months, the (anginal eAate of Ma- 

i, kte of taid^unty, decMied, 
Uting of oa« oegroVnin, one boy 

I one girl, with a va^Ur of house- 
1 snd kitchen fumiturV. Sale at 

[o'clock.
Levin Slui»/brl/h .fl

ite of Maryland, sc.
intndtl county, Orphoni Court, 

18.7.
a^>licatloD by petition of C«.leb

Mf.»Y»inistraiorofR«ub«ij White, 
of ABDQ Arandel county, dccea»- 

oldered that he give the no 
by law for creditors to 

tti«i\laims. against titetaid de- 
, and tny the same b« published 

>m meh wek, for the space uf 
i, In the Maryland 
al Intelligencer. 

HtK . WMt, 
kCoonty.

U« »nd Pol

us is to
aat'tlw subseriber 

leounly, Ii»th obui 
court of Aw»e-

notice,
Anne-Arun- 
froin ibe or- 
idel county,

., .-,.._.  Ljiuntratiou 
the pamoual ettate « U«uben
*"*, Ulo.of Anne-Arunnl county
* "*]. All uenons havi^ claim* 
»*t «»id dec«a»cd, are herew warn- 
o exhibit the same with th«»ouch 
thereof, to the aubtierlbeT, rtorbe-

*theiixthl»y of Mar nex\they 
"f, otherwise be excluded by la " 
l*nWt ofsaideiUte. Given 
ba*4 this 80th day of March,
**L W 9. Di.tj.'L mm ?A. *_\

 Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber ha* obtained 

from the orphans c&urt of Calvert 
county, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of William Weems, 
Utex»f Calvert county, dnce»*ed. All 
persons having claims againtt the 
said dec«a*ed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with tile vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, near Tra, 
cey's Landing, on or before the 27th 
August oexl, lbt>y may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate, and those Indebted to make 
immediate payment, otherwim tbe law 
will be enforced against them. Given 
under my hand '<<U4» 37th February, 
1817.

Elijah Wcems 
Rxecutoc

TO PRINTERS. 

Great Bargain !
The hoprietor of the Enlabli*htn«nt 

of the Alferany Federalist, offers for 
 ale hi* Prau, Types, »nd whole print- 
ingappej-atusV To one who can act ia 
the -double cemclty of Proprietor and 
Printer, it may ^e rendered a profita 
ble e«iabll»hnioot.^rhe tenui will be 
very moderate ivni) fl^n advantageous. 
When the thriving. *\uutloB, and fu 
ture p'ro*pecU of thi* tBbtn are consi 
dered, -it cannot but be'MWi that a» a 
Press is every day more andtaore want- 
ipg, so it must. a». no dUtan^priod, be 
a source of considerable <mio»ment to 
it* proprietor Fortenne app* to tlie 
Editor in Cumberland.

March 37.

NOTICE.

£/  To Travellers. ^
Person* travelling to Baltimore 

will find it much the nearest nod { 
best road by way of tUo " Middle 
Ferry," formerly Holland'* ferry, 
which is now kept in good order, 
and conntant attendance, by Hen 
ry Johnson and Wrn Arnold ; 
where liquors and hor** feed can 
be had. The road between the 
ferry and Baltimore has lately 
been straightened and impraved, 
and i* Only three miles from the 
ferry .to Mrs. Carroll's Bridge, 
 where it intersect* the W»»hmg- 
ington turnpike road.

Jan. 1, 1817. one year.*

TRACTS,
Published by the Prote«tant 

pal Book Society of Maryland, for *nle
 t Ueo. Shaw'* Store, Annapolis. 
The Good Old Way or the? ^ Cent8 
Religion of our Forefathers^   

Direction* for Prayer 64 
BUIiop W ilnon on Family ) .

Prayer $ 
On Baptism, . 6J- 
Ob the Lord'* Supper (>\

t -——————————*—"~~——, ^- - -—-———-

State of Maryland, sc.
jt»nc-Jlmn<lel County Orphan*Court,

,   ApriClst, 1817. 
On pent Urn of fhillp D»rn»ll, s4minlftr». 

tor of &U*ibeth Dirndl, |»tc of Arme-Anm- 
dcl county, deccu*d, it It ordered, that he give

 xhiblt their cUim* »g«init tlie did dcrcatad, 
and «h»t the time be publulied oiite in rich 
week, lor the MwCe of »i* inccetalve wceki, 
in the M»r»Und Gaictte and Political Inutli- 
gcrvccr.

John Gassuway, Re%. Wills, 
A. A

  Tha

many distinpi'iahed gentlemen of 
the federtl party, promising to de 
sire a corrrtVion of any error* orde- 
iciencies that might have occurred 
to the*. He calculated that this 
-circular would be treated with »i- 
ent cott'erapt, or dhpoted of as the 
inndreds of similar communications 
are by members of congress, and 
that he night refer \o this circular 
2nd this silence as evidence of a to 
tal absence of all "mwjand deftd 

" in his book, or as an implied 
admission of the accuracy and trufb 
of his statements. Unfortunately 
for poor Matthew, in addretsingone 
of his artful circulars to senator 
Goldiborough, according to the vul 
gar adage u he caught the wrong 
sow by the e»r" and received the 
full length of her tuik, which from 
liis dreadful groingi. terrible contor 
tions of body must luve 'unseimed 
him from the nave to the chops.'  
Me that plays at bowls, tnual not 
grumble if he gets rubbers.

The proper light, however, in 
which this affair is to be viewed, it 
this. Carey \vtshing to compass a 
little more cash by another edition 
of his poisonous pamphlet, adclrencd 
a circular to distinguished individu 
als of both political parlies with a 
fraudulent intent. From his friends 
he expec-led to derive the aid indi 
cated in his letter, and from his ad 
versaries he was quite certain of re 
ceiving no notice, which would en 
able him to say, that he appealed to 
all parties, and was at liberty to pre 
sume from their silence an acquic*- 
ence in bis statements and the de 
duction drawn from them. It wai 
every body's business and therefore 
no body's, to expose the designs 
of the man, and to disappoint him 
in his fraudulent purposes. His 
book for a long lime, had been gra 
dually corrupting the minds of the 
people. It may be denominated 
Tii ode i n political philosophy, teach 
ing error under the guise of unpre 
judiced philanihrophy, inculcating 
truth. In oiher words, hypocrisy, 
clandestinely spreading infidelity, 
dressed in the pure raiment, and as 
suming the form of true evangelical 
religion '* whispering peace." It 
had become the duty of every body 
to check the progress ol such mon 
strous imposition by meant commen 
surate with those relied on by the 
itnposior 10 accomplish his work ol" 
delusion. The atVeam had been 
suffered po flow and to overflow, and 
to ramify into countless dirc&ions, 
until it became the common foun 
tain of politic! from which our el.il- 
drcii and '.he whole body of the peo 
ple were likely to slake their thirst, 
and to imbibe the deadly poison.   
Garey'a answer to Mr. Goldibo- 
rough'a letter has exhibited him with 
out his mask, and in all his native 
deformity. His style of v'aupcra- 
ory racrimination and billingsgate 
abuse, betrays the true disposition 
and character of the msn. In the 
place of the meek, gentlr, impar 
tial, unprejudiced enquirer after 
truth, he exhibits himself the furi 
ous, vindictive, implacable, perse 
cuting partisan, as far removed from 
his pretensions to a acalous devoti 
on to ch« public good and a per foe' 
party neutrality and indifference 
which he trrogatei< as Uir pale moon 
it from the gloriou* orb of day. 

It wo\»ldjaeem,' under this convic-

aid Mr, Gpldiborough had nothing » 
to contribute, and-Juving formed an 
opinion of the book, lie took the »tt« 
tnor at hi* word, and gave it to him 
unrtservediy, in return for tb« 
trouble of reading thefoocik: a&dtW 
circular, and. gratifying Mr. Carey's . 
request to express hit free opiniojft 
of it, scavinger like, thc'feilow hail 
ran to the mud pile he *ppnri to   
have scraped together, and beapat* 
tefed Mr. GoUlsborough with ttev 
nlthUftt contents of the gutter.  
We are gratified, for the mask it 
now torn from Carcy's face, and hi* 
character it exhibited in high relief. 
Let the fruit be henceforth judged 
by the tree. Let the Olive Branch 
be read a* the production ofthema'a 
who wrote,the abusive letter la 
Mr. Goldiborough, and henceforth 
the antidote will accompany the 
poison. If Mr. Carey will only pub 
lish the correspondence in his eighth 
edition we will promile him all auf 
aid in circulating the work.

We close the article by thanking 
the friend who was instrumental i* 
obtaining a copy of the correspon 
dence.
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subscriber will dispose- of at 
sale, hi* personal property, 

pf a* home wagon, with the 
longing thereto Alsocattle, h6g* 

household and kitchen 
.tore, with a number of other ar- 

toW tedious. to' enumerat* Mr, 
recrdtag  « the.preiniies; 

Vineyard, whet* the property naw 
the aa,n«e to

Notice is hereby given,
-Ttiar.' the subscriber of Annc.Arunde) co«»- 
r bs*h obtained tram ihe Orphant Court of 

Annc-Arundel county, la M»ryl»nd. filers 
ot tdmtniitrafion on tbe perioiulei 
aabeth Uviull, lat« or Anne-ArumM

thstald deecnied, are hereby warned to 
bit 'the tame, with tip vougturo tin 

AitaKrUx*! at  »' kcjor* the fint 
..jc next, they may'etktrwlM by Uwbas' 
eluded fr»tn atf btrrft of the sakl

tiori of the deposition, changer'

Philadelphia, Dec. 20th, 1316. 
SIR,

The encouragement »ith which 
the proposal! for the eighth edition 
of the OUrt Jiranch h»vc been ho 
nored, ii (utficient to warrant the 
publication. I therefore intend to 
put it to prcti on or about the It I 
February next, and to publith 'it   
early in April.

I am iinLcrely detirout of correct 
ting whatever error* may be in ii, 
and rendering it at unexteptionibly 
at ray means of information and lei- 
lure will allow. I therefore re 
quest you will, if perfectly conve 
nient, unrexmdly poi)ii out any <jf ' 
its errors or drftciciu.'ict that have oc-' 
currcd to tf<w. To any such tugget- 
tions, due attentions shall be paid. 
I uncerely »eek truth. And if I do 
not attain my object, it shall not be 
for want of suitable endeavors.

I have in all former editions, not 
withstanding my utmost exertions, 
laboured under a very gic»t defici 
ency of documents. I most rt- '* 
specifully and earnestly solicit your1 
aid, and shall receive with thank* 
fulness any documents you may 
think proper to communicate. Such 
of them 11 you direct, shall besift- 
ly returned, by

Your obedient humble servant 
M. CAREY. 

WiiufitCTOM, Franklin House,
January 6, 1817". 

SIR,
%vc juit received a tetter from 

rou, in which you are pleased -to * 
announce to me the contemplated! 
publication of the'eighth  dttion of 
the Olive Branch, and request m* 
«' unreservedly" to poidt out iU 
errors »nd dehcieocies- -proft«i- 
ing yourself desirous to correct 
them, and earnestly solicit ray aid 
in communicating any docuiueau 
for that purpose.

Allured, like many others, by the 
title of this book, 1 read it a y<r*roc 
two ago* ami 1 w»i much luipriaed 
to find it a virulent party work, a* 
to see a r.'iult so diametrically op 
posite to an avuwcd intention. Jf 
a zraloul and artful pattitan had 
employed hit timo in culling out in 
cidents aod fragments atfd in colour- 
in^ them 10 hit own U»ltc,• •''

<$#! 

Hit iiivui iy •'•» v *« •* if|j>fc%fc vi

view of degrading one^ftf U»t
and object of the" man, and an a&u-.' .political pattica ia thtyf «O«UU' 
al knowledge of the pernicious ef- J of elevating *he othpr, ttft _ 
fec"\ wrought \>y hit book, Mr. Goldi- I scarcely have been mor * «o«oeM(uJl 
borough gave a conscientious, and '-« ----^ ---» *-« '- « '- ~i^ 
certainly a rpost correct opinion of 
hit book. U DO doubt required all 
.that firmne|«, for which Mr. C. It 
'^raarkable^ tc-ovtf corAo^he re-piig* 
 -- -  he must have fell i» wriiing 

for, ty Carey't let'i 
iiU"t W(jol4b*

^ i eluded. frtir, au b*M6t * ih*MUM estM*. 0)«>r^y «jrt}^l for, hy Garey't let- ', .pat

 sll;:^i^!^!^!i^
i- V-/f. V -St*-< -,vl- 4k/V i ,' MZ-f-*r- 'I-  "' fttO '  W. ^»tV» «.:»-t  *'  vv *' -wf   SP V "'.'AW "8*^* ' 'f^S.-^    *-  '"  > -Jp-W ' -. i ' 'Btr.'r-.    *?: i«Vw' V'   -. *i ^"Vi'W. < V ' " ^ l "

^1^^;^^
&^ ^'S^^£^S^y? '^-^^

hi* artifice and f»Ue-in hi* 
K9, thin the imjMr 
Vl6 <K»W firanch hut ...

1 thould not have been diatapomtt 
e4» if the Work had nqt be 

impartial. f»f I did not no 
«toaJati»e,ot 

Uld»*d. ».» find, that



r.^whfdh haa
degree

the 
tytach dam

W 
Which 'caittiittad'

r:

rally . ,, . - 
.iDMiyiheir interest, ttsd th«ir ftol 
Ihffi forbid it -ind the, tntrertaf 
f .ilore of work* of thU soft, srbicH 
feven tear strong mark* and eviden 
ces of sac h a disposition, may be 
£onsid«rrd asconclusive. The course 

, that the work called the Olive 
  Branch has taken, the hands into 
which it has almost exclusively fal 
len, demonstrates at pace,that it is 
received in the world a* a strong 
pirty wore. In all parts of the 
country wher$ t Have been, it is 
found almost entirely in the posses 
sion of one party ; and it is kept
 nd considered by them is the ma 
gic Wand of democracy, which is 
used among the ignorant to etc inse 
^11 its touches from the supposed sin 
of federalism.

Those who arc well acquainted 
With the political historv of our 
country, neither require the aid of 
the Olive Branch nor are in danger 
from it but those who may unsus 
piciously look into it for information 
8c they will constitute much the grea 
ter- portion of mankind, will be deceiv 
ed, imposed on, and misled. A more
 ubtilc poison, more ingeniously dis 
guised, was never ministered, than 
that which lies concealed and is cir 
culated abroad through your book. 
It is a work deadly hostile to e very- 
hope of reconciliation, and tears up 
by the roots every fibre -of' forgive 
ness.

If I am called on to point out its 
errors, I woulJ blot out every line 
of the work, as being a cruel frau;l 
upon the unsuspecting credulity of 
the unwary, and a> a durable < on-
 ervatory of materials calculated (" 
extend error anJ engender hatred.

Thus. «ir, I hive briefly and '  un 
reservedly" piven > ou my view of 
the errors and defects of the Olive 
Branch, and it only remains for me 
to assure you, thai I have no docu 
ments inaoyde^rre allied to the cha 
racter or auxiliary to the design of 
the work in hand.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your 
very oSedient servant,

ROB. H. GOLD3UOROUGI1.
Mr. Matthew Carey, Philadelphia.

Mobt. It. Goldiboro*sh, Esq.

S.r,
Yours of the 6th lias just come 

to hand. As the mail Lakes jKout 
two days from Washington, I prc- 
srume you were employed the Oih, 
7th, and part of tbc 8lh in claborit 
iog this dignified performance. You 
have in part adopted the advice of 
Horace, pity you did not adopt it 
more fully.

That I sent you ray circular is, 
balieve roc, sir, a subject of sincere 
regret. For the honour of the le 
gislature of the union, of which you 
are an unworthy member, it is un 
fortunate that it provoked you to 
degrade and dishonour yourself by

me lately,
a great many good 

tHingfMhit 1 (track (bout botfi 
patti*« *ery ftwry »nd j»stly, but 
that I struck trae party with the 
right hand and the-other frith tbe 
left and that a man ttryck -harder 
with his right hand than with his 
left. This is the criticism of agen- 

-tteman, and ir probably correct. It

f,  -  v 
r firightencd to

a tissue of scurrilous and  'fntne" 
Comments, which but for the evi 
dence before my eyes, I could not 
have believed there was an individ 
ual in congress capable of writing. 

I have used rn<: word "Juke." 
This is language that ought not to 
pass between gentlemen. And how 
ever destitute of truth your asser 
tions were, 1 should not have soiled 
my page with it had you not used 
the word yourself, and thus brok 
en down the barrier that ought to
 'tut out from the intercourse of men 
of liberal minds the language of 
billingsgate. Tboie who play at 
bowls must expect rubbers. 
, Thi accusations agiinst the Olive 
Branch are "false," malicious, and 
indecent; they have not the shadow 
of truth or candour. And I defy 
you to produce a single deceui fede 
ralist in America who will support 
you in them.

judge Yates is a decided federal- 
ill. Fie may not b« as rich as you,

- bat his «tanding is higher. His mind 
i« more cultivated. He pronounced 
in a targe mixed company, that the 

Olive Branch was the fairest -and 
honesUfit book on politics he had 
everPeao." On 'another occasion 
he explicitly declared .it reflected 
honour On «w head and hcttt. 
' Ijiohola* oiddle is also a decided 

He stands on as high 
ground *» any maw in America. He 

;|s fir yourauporior in head ot Ivecrt. 
Jo a !WP'd. h* i> ia the,fuHest sense 

American.   1'lwve ndw bc~ 
fore fat * bHtot (foot him in these '

in likely enough, that I may have 
been, though unintentionally, more 
sever* on the federalists than the de 
mocrats." I pretend to no exempti 
on from human frailty. But that to 
correct a book of nearly 50O pages, 
yoa " would blot out every line as 
being a cruel fraud upo*h the unsus 
pecting credulity of the unwary," 
would in any literary court or court 
of honour, insure you an unanimous 
verdict of fool or madman.

My book, thank God, has done 
good and is doing good. I bless that 
Being who has made me the humble 
instrument to accomplish so holy a 
purpose as that of allaying the hor 
rible violence of party rage, excited 
by wicki-d men, which had brought 
this blcsied country to the verge of 
destruction. Its succesi is pretty- 
strong evidence in its faYoar. The 
approbation and decisive testimony 
of some of the b:st men in the coun 
try amply repay me lor the abuse of 
some oi the worst. And be assur 
ed, sir, that your billingsgate attack 
affords me as much pride as any of 
the highest encomiums with which
 t has been honoured. The repro 
hition of such a violent, outrageous 
and indecent partizan as you are, is 
ciijUisitely gratifying.

In enumerating the persons who 
have applauded this work, I have 
passed over Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Ma- 
d.son, Dr. Kuitis, R. Rush, W. 
\Virt, \V. Saropion, P. Frencau, 
Judge Moore, e«c. &c. as you might 
appeal from them as democrats. But 
there arc among them men who will 
never be dishonoured by being com 
pared with R. H. Goldsborough, c- 
vcn by his own party.

Your ciahed situation as a mem- 
.')cr of the most respectable deliber 
ative body in the world, would have 
secured you from the language I have 
used, had ycu not forfeited all claim 
to delicacy by your own coarse style
 by the use ol the words " faLtt,"
 'nii/wsi-J on,*' <  deceived," " subtilf 
/XMitm," "/r«W," ?<t. tic. No man 
that ever lived, even gen. Washing 
ton himself should use to me this 
language with impunity.

Tbc work has had as scurrilous 
critics and careers as you, they have 
used harsh naints, tiicy have availed 
themselves, like you, of the black 
guard's vocabulary. But sir, they 
like you, have dealt in general terms. 
Neither they, nor you, have pointed 
out a single error of importance I 
dare you to a fair investiga'ton of 
its contents, if you are capable of 
such an investigation. I have ear 
nestly and sedulously sought after 
truth, Sc 1 believe I have not sought 
in vain. There arc I trust as few 
important errors in the Olive Branch 
as in any work of equal extent and 
embracing such a variety of delicate 
subjects.

I now draw to a close. Your let 
ter rendered me heavily your debt 
or. I hope the debt is paid, with 
any lit tie accruing interest I there- 
for* consider thr account as closed. 
You may open it anew or close the 
correspondence as you judge pro 
per. I am not ambitious of the ho 
nour and am equally indifferent a- 
bout your love or your hatred your 
praise or your abuse your ailcncc 
or your reply.

I remain Sir, with all due regard, 
Your molt obsequious humble *cr- 
vant.

MATTHEW CAREY. 
January llx.li, 1«U.
I feel disposed to publish this Cor 

respondence in the next edition of 
my work, in order that ,th« State of 
Maryland may know how dignified, 
polite and accomplished a represen 
tative it has in the Senate of the 0. 
States. This is under consideration. 
I shall not decide on it hastily.

A» 1 presume you shewed your 
letter to all you,r friends in Cougnjs* 
to prove how completely you bed 
scourged the democratic author of 
the Olive Branch, you ought, in com 
mon luatice, shew the reply.

"Read this and then to itrpper 
witji whaX appetite you may;."

Qta&f _ .
sjnd ao flitarM'flnonjist tht cUilren*
.of the l|^ut^ M/^WM ' t mtfl > of 
iftuch lil«jraiy\lmWi(wiioo^ «o4 ky 
hit dialect,'and by 'his own account, 
believed tobcaScotchman; although 
he was cap»,trfe »f assuming almost 
any charicrxr, ax .the event ' Will 
shew. He first jestaJblished hinnelf 
ra the good opinion of the head* of 
ope of the most respectable, com 
mercial houses rtt this place, Vy hrs 
assiduity and attention to buriness, 
and became, we onderstarfa, tho first 
agent of the.counting room. Mean 
time, a general approbation came 
.from every-quarter, of 'the excellent 
talents of the sojourner, and all en 
deavoured to bring comfort to the 
'«EX'LE'." He became an inmate 
of a family, (the name of which de 
licacy forbids us to mention) of the 
firit standing and of acknowledged 
piety snd honour. A con6dmg fa 
ther gave a. daughter to .his arms!
 -A daughter whose age did not ex 
ceed sixteen j h on whom her anxi 
ous parents had bcslowtd an educa 
tion commensurate to her rank in 
life, and which her natural inno 
cence and virtue deserved. He had 
been married about six weeks, when, 
after forging the names of those 
w'.io had first given him sustenance,
-ind selling a false check to the man 
who had given him his child, he 
clandestinely departed, leaving des 
pair and grief in the mansion where 
ne met hospitali:y and love ; and 
aitonijhment and hatred in circles 
where he found respect and friend 
ship. The crimes of which he has 
been guilty, as concerns the pccuni 
iry affairs of individuals, are virtues 
when compared with the deadly- 
blow he has given to domestic hap 
piness and social intercourse. He 
has extended the hand of friendship, 
but friendship startles at the recol 
lection of him. The blooming hopes 
of beauty will shrivel at the menti 
on of his name, and parental affec 
tion will be tortured with a jealousy 
that will keep the virtaous and sin 
cere asunder. To form a just idcj 
of .tfttrriiy, reason muit resign her 
self to imagination, and search for 
ill that is base and infamous lan 
guage cannot speak of him as he 
11.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
jt^ _ _.. _ . ,.--, _^j..i_.

TLiin.ipoliH, Thursday, April 24. 
A « - ---^---- -----^-% T-.-.--

MRF..
On Friday las t*U'e dwelling home 

of Mr. Thomas Giobs near West 
river, was coruum-d by lire occasi 
oncd by a spark from ihc chimney 
communicating to the roof. By this 
accident Mr. 'Jibbs has sustained a 
ion of all his crop of oats, tobacco, 
&C. and fiom a state of independence 
been nearly reduced to poverty.

(Con.) Jlpril 14. 
TIIE ELECTION.

We present to our rcadcts re 
turns of votes for Governor, from 
11O towns, and a list of Represen 
tatives (rom 107 towns.   There is 
no doubt but Mr. Wolcott it elect 
ed by a considerable majority. In 
the house of Representatives par- 
tics will stand pretty nearly balanc 
ed.

We shall not pretend that there- 
suit of this election has not disap 
pointed and chagrined us.   We find 
that we did not attribute sufficient 
consequence to the unparalielled 
zeal, and unexampled Means of our 
opponents; to the listless apathy 
of some, and the treacherous neu 
trality of others among our own 
party. Many true federalists, have 
viewed thie exertions of democracy," 
a* contemplating at present nothing 
more than the election of Oliver 
Wo>cottf and believing him heartily 
attached to the good of his native 
State, ha^ve seen no reasons wl\y 
particular exertions should be ro»dt 
to prevent; his election. If these 
views wero correct, we should 
scarcely blajne their. conduct i but 
i: should have been understood that 
Mr. Wolcott if only the democratic 

powar ; that lie is

of hogsheads hjrvebcen cai 
the    river " by the' current; 
from the counties of Madison, Clarice 
and Jcataraine. ' It is supposed by 
some, that the lot* wllT fcjuobnt fa 
8300,000 by other*h if estimated 
much hlgner. At any rate, a gtV»t 
many of our farmers), who' had de 
posited their tobacco, but .had not
 old it, hive suffers*! tevorely j, ai 
wtll ta many of the merchants who 
had purchased* Urge quantities of 
that article. This calamity-w"e pre 
sume will not be experienced again
 the owners of warehouses and 
their customers, taught in the dear 
vchool of experience, will take Care 
hereafter to keep out of the reach 
of any flood that may be within the 
compass of possibility.

Sackettx-Harbour, April 1.
Three soldiers, belonging to the 

U. S. army, were last Saturday ar 
rested & brought before one of the 
magistrates of this village, on a 
charge of feloniously stealing, tak 
ing '«nd driving away, a cow the 
jropcrty of a citizen residing near 
this place, f^ A

O thcAjpe> 5'rnjr^atio«i before the 
magistrate, it appeared in testimo 
ny, that-some citizens, (having no 
ticed the three soldiers, about one 
mile from the village, between 0and 
10 o'clock on Friday evening last, 
under very suspicious circumstances, 
being armed, &c.) 'soon afur went 
to ascertain their movement. They 
soon pame in sight of thceoldicrs  
the moon then shining bright am) 
discovered them driving a cow, and 
armed ; one with a musket, one with 
an axe, and another with a large 
knife. They were immediately in 
terrogated, what was their intenti 
on in drivingthe cow, to which they 
returned no answer ; thereupon one 
of the citiaens say», I think we ought 
to take up and detain these soldiers: 
Immediately, one of the soldiers, 
having an axe, stepped towards a 
Mr. Bailey, one of thr citiaens, and 
made a full blow therewith, directed 
at Mr. Bailey's head. Bailey per- 
cciving it, dodged, and just escaped 
the blow ; and tlie force of theaame, 
w'th some little assistance of Bailey, 
brought the soldier and his a*» to 
the ground. Another of the soldiers 
then cried out, to his fellow with 
the musket, "shoot the damo'd ras 
cal," which order was buJiira im 
mediately obeyed  being fjjthin the 
space of ten yards of BVillfy, who 
received the contents of the musket 
just below the groin , which carried 
away a considerable part of the pan 
taloons, and fleshy p»rt of Bulcy's 
thigh. It was it first supposed, the 
wound was mortal; but it is siuco 
understood, that his surgeon is of 
opinion he may recover. The sol 
diers, after examination, were com 
mitted to the gaoler at Watertown, 
to take their trial at the next gene 
ral scssious of die peace.

tU blank on 
moving every Brni»h  Mp 
ha* hoisted the same coloured ̂  
and htveiriTicd their.r 
determined to protect 
die in the attempt. F.T«» 
the city ba» a iwqtd b 
pi»toli in hi* pockm.1 '

RIOT AT NEW-ORLEANS. 
. .Vew-rur^, April 17. 

Extract of a letter from New-Or 
leans to a gentlcma|Kin this city.m^Kin \ Nv

ay Im
dated March 20.
We had yesterday most aUrm- 

ing mob here in conscqtJcnco of tjfe 
English ship Hamilton having hoJIt. 
ed a small vane, which bore fbme 
resemblance of t!ie tri-colourcVlflag. 
Kvery royalist (FrcnchmenVjgsem- 
blcdon the levee, armed wym swords 
and pistoU, and ordered (fie captain 
of the ship, on pain^dr death, to 

 haul down the flag j:1ipon the cap 
tain's reftmbg to^iaui it down 
they made a change, and. In the 
bustle, killed th/capiain of theshiu 
and four of his/men. Gen. Riplcy 
ordered outfit men, and secured 
about fiftee/of the fellows, and was 
obliged to^ire on the remainder to 
disperie/khem. This morning the 
Mayor rdcred the prisoners to be 
releised, which was done. In con

this, opportunity of c*- 
tatiffacuan which bo 

iiuftW

A*.C. April «..
.A circumstance hat happened in 

U»)«tow»Jwhich, we believe, cannot
£ —.'J '.. . _ _• ^ _ _,_ . . - _ _•_ * ..'-' i .* s I _ . t

ie
theiostr^imeutnot the object of their 
purposes.

, When this is thoroughly known, 
and this election will go far to make 
it so  the federalists of Connecti 
cut will rise in their strojigih and 
ft -buAti the breach which lisa been 
e(Tfr8ted in the citadel of our social

Lexingttnt April z. 
There ha* recently been a vcrycX-


sequence of' which the sea captain, 
formed a line, and Attempted to 
take the Mayor and tar and feather 
him, but di.l not succeed. The 
whole town is in an uproar; fcndere 
it ends thtre will be much Uood 
sned. 1 he Hamilton h»d all her 
masts cyt away.andabout ifjbihota 
were fired into the cabin from the 
deck. A guard of men, with mi. 
joi" Humphreys at their tind, h»» 
j«st past roe with ID or i* btUpp- 
ers, whom ho say* ^ wiU not de'-
llit^M »H *L. A _f '11 '. > . . ' ' ' ^ '
«»> wnooi no say* n« will not de' 
liver to the civil authority, but Will

The' ure'is. Far f**r ~r .!.' ._  .* , 

</*e Louisiana 
NIW-ORLI AHS,

THE RIOT,
We have delayed giviaj 

of the disgraceful scene 
in our city on Tuesday ._ 
we might be enabled to lay 
our readers as full and as 
statement as the nature of tht 
admit*. We were the moreii 
ed to this course Mbause wt 
believe that th£^j^>Ie of oar 
could, upon any occasion, be it 
ed to commit a<5\s to degradis/ 
society and we dii "not iruj 
confound the innocent withitn 
ty. We are now happy to 
in our power to say that 
single Creole in Louisiana'is i 
way implicated in 
prostration of our laws, ? ".

The following st>tcmtsjti i 
lieve, will be found to be subi, 
ally correct : An English ship 
a French one are lying aj 
each other at the levee, 
both of them loading Oo Mi 
last a dispute arose between tb«. 
ficers about the stage reading ts_ 
levee, but we believe proceed*. 
farther than binding th» 
captain to keep the peac4, 
tins however, it was.4iscovcr(4 
his vessel's vane* had atri-wl 
tail, and thtt, it was i 
propagated, was intended asa» 
suit to the French part Of tht 
munity ; it was immediately 
upon by a certain class of j 
long known in our vicinity, 
purposes it suited. It sb 
be remarked, that the Bngt 
(the Hamilton) has tktauhrse 
in port, ha;s bad^.i^si " 
vanes flying ever .since, 
suit was not discovered 
dispute about the stage t

On Tuesday, early i 
number of persons 
levee Dear theahinJMFa 
after (he raaj^r >vK on board 
ordered the viafto be tskat 
Tho captain rtrmonstratcd, bit 
nally they Wfi/e takea 
thcr pcrso

Captatartolshed then st«t 
comma^Bing naval officer

they were consideni 
to the American go1 

was, of course, aniwr 
the negative-^upoo which the]T 
again hoisted. From the 
they rc-appemred,-m mob 
collect, and? continued to 
rapidly. Be'.we*en 3 and 
Mayor again appeared, bn 
ed srMTve- time a m«r« 
the preparstiona-which 
ing to board the vi 
ing completed about 
men marched up ttieotage, *» 
ve|«el was taken p6lf£if ion °f 
a trifling resistance*/ Asosfflsi 
murdered, the may oi the (bip 
four of the crewJ 
the rioter* then. tore 
vanes, cut awa/the riggiqg, 
ped th« main a*dniizen-nas.sW 
tho skylight^through which 
fired fsjvcnLpiKQll into 
in * which JVorV, we \are 
the Brhisk Consul, th« i 
the ship, i»nd several other 
and, wndkt th«y could find' 
else onJvh'tth to vent their 
they gfusitiy tied a 

neck and 
and most

¥ . 
»hey wooldhavc foudij

their

.possible to i 
nolds, tbjB raaf»h»lv 
fo0aA (juirtcr* to request' 
«*4i»uacc to^res«rYC the"
the city; 
inf«ntr

A part- of 
«hrf



\ c-r 3 who wrere, taken 
ary. .'Several more have 
arrested arid are now

'l "

on board alt

to Jvinitat, 
jrt roamed irrt-

' ,"• ,~v^jj»;>'.'*'??. CBU"r.1Bft ***/)'
the safrterjesign/ii hat nothw-

ing observed; fcj 

iSSf* ^ dl

»ff»iv.
"ion of those fce»(i«g«, nasally
ted by it, became the

, rUoners
couwy As tegardrutheriC

corturlttr °t
t*w.*agfceA i.i} sifting the. *f- 

fo'ir W the bottom, 'fhe geieftl o- 
pinion.hat strongly pointed «-a man 
l ieh in nation in oqr local  dmiriis- 
ntion, « cri«Jn»Hy negfcftfifl df 

ihe soleroa dntiet for which w.e ^r«i 
 worn toewcute. If thi« ettqotry 
Ji made »o th« s pirn of truifyhow- 
ever it may terminate, our citlzeni 
willbeMtiifiedand people abroad 
fbUy informed af the facts. Buc if 
»ny onf»ir mean* are uted to evade 
jt it wiil remain a tta'ffl on the ciia-
'of N. Orlearts, lhat all lh«

edifice fowlRed by the 
a terttinty,> Chat on c

deitritftioit w the work of bttl
,

rtsured, that if t had had- 
d fortdne to rae»t.with oar 

squadron on, tnfc cdatt,' utd it would

in bv W.« lord.hip, rl« JJVfrrj ftrttug- 
haa\) would feel it to be.ht* <miy w
nwvc, either 
cWdcd r)t-,c

of the!? tte 
the qiurttiori b 

ihottd ie

/ erttifia tou4»4 
fuhiBg .boats. : are al)ow#d'.& biopt

tTiat the cause of 
dual reform will be 

On Saturday

Mfsmtsippi cannot 
l thi.Qjin

ncter
waters of her
blanche. Until thi.Qjinu.ry it clo-
wd, we thatl insp6nd further re-
jnjVvi  Nor ihould we now have
touched on it^but to prevent mil
representation! from going abroad.

tent (  < 
er to ki 
tuidtrrd

| tpAN j»HOfriciAi. Accoorr or TH»
ATTACK OS BAHCH.OW*.

...ulpted far the Baltimore Patriot. 
\itom the Carraccat Gaaette of F«b. 
1 26, 1817.

The operations of the army, from 
(the 6th to the 10th of February ate 
Icontai-'ed in the following despatch 
[of General Re^l.

After a difficult march from the 
Ictntons of Ontuco ai»e> haguaran- 
rai, with a scarcity ofyyater and 
irovuioni, I arrived on the 6th 
jtnst. at Pillar, where I received in 
formation of the situation of the 
toerny in Barcelona. Frompef%ons 
»onhy of credit, I learned that 
3oliv«r, with 1006 men, armed with 
Irroto and fire arms, had fortified 
jtimtelf In a convent, where he had 

untcd six pieces of artillery, one 
bf 16, two of 12, two of 8, and one 

supplying himtclf with provi- 
\\oM to resist a long »irge. 

Notwithstanding the difficulties 
htt presented themselves, I deter- ( 
bined to reconnoitre Barcelona, 
l«d asiure mi t elf of the truth of 
Mm had bctVtold me t at I did 
tot wish to beft&ceived in the least 
fmv opcrationlrAr 5 in the motn- 
ngof the 7ih, I marched to Juncal, 
there I e Kimptd, anil joined the 
Lviiio-n of Clarinet, and at 12 at 
pght I marched on the city.

At lunrite, after uniting the co-. 
^ran of chasseurs and the division 

Clarinet, commanded by colonel 
lanii. 1 directed them to take pus- 
tnion of the bridge, which sepa- 
ktet the city from the suburb call- 

1 Portugal, with a design of inter- 
kpting the commu%cation with 
luino, and observing him at the 
Ime time, in case he should ap 
toatK as I repeatedly understood 

1 intended.
[Whilst this officer and colonel 
pmencs misted the constant at- 
ckt and efforts made by the enemy

have alsifted rrie with a fisw piece* 
of large calibre^ Bolivtr, with all 
hit d«fend«rt, would haVfc b««i;.»V. 
thu. moment in my powirri < ' ''

Whan the chief of th* tuff nich 
ed to posaeu himaalt of the mouth 
of the riupr, an Unavoidable mit- 
fbrtonc happened to the women, who 
wete embarking, a« four intArgent 
privateers, keeping up a heavy fire 
canted many to-parish.

Hire foUows a d«tait of the »»r-
 »iets tendered by, and compliment*
 to partictriar officer*. Number ot 
killed and W<jnoJ*|l in the affair of 
the 8th, 13 killeGnd 50 wounded, 
7 missing total o9.

la consequence of these op« 
ons, aaya the Carnccat Gaz/lte, 
the. city of Barcelona remaiut*5iock- 
aded from the tOih, by all /Mb roads 
e,Kr.eptiog that of Cumatrf. On the 
13th, the royal squimroo, which 
wat returning to Qnnana, attacked 
four vessels^ whiafn it -encountered 
near the port oEparcelona, cannon- 
adect them, aja pursued them to 
closely, at odmpolled tome of them 
to gfound./The tquadron then pro 
ceeded to' Cumana, from whence it 
will tbortly return. ^

TJtf Gazette of fw 3th March, 
tayl, on the 26th orTebruary, the 
nquadron returned from Cumitia, 
with thp artillery required. On the 
'27 ih, the acYivc Chacon caused the 
Canejo, a beautiful pilot boat, groun 
ded on the 12th, to be raited ; and 
rinding her not much injured, has 
determined t» arm her. The re 
bels presented themselves ort the 
shore to impede tliii operation, but 
a few cannon shot cauicd them to 
disappear. The forcet of the royal 
iquadron are in poncmon of the 
Moro, and the vessels anchored be 
fore it.

On the 14th of February, Gene 
ral Moriho wat at the village of San 
Fernando, and would shortly be in 
the town of Calabozo.

h> y
abdyo 

tnadam?, or

P«tW*«otttb, , 
tt>* Cap* of Good Hop», afi«l'$t.

iniwirdj 
chthef! 

Ithe

I swe

.m»tti 
rhieh-

It her |
fiodl

Itheir

|rcco 
the

cceedAln driving to their ttrong 
sition such of the inhabitiats at 

1 ourcbtd out to interrupt us.   
wsa kept up during the day 

> the rebels were repulsed in eve- 
[attempt j and, I an> persuaded, 

they not becu.'«o well fortified 
p rum, as tome pritonert con- 

that they Would not have 
to obstinate in their attack*. 

reconnoitered to my aatit- 
tton, the position of the bandits, 
M<te diipoaitioo* to join Btnsa, 
|)> the_rest of the army, and at 4 

otil I approach- 
ank, at the tame time 

ol. Urniztirfta, vrithtwo 
of Grauada, and three of 

cqrps, to enter the cixj^and to 
the enernyanst/,' Thia waa 

and tny   eipe£latioi>t 
ittalited. ... ..

*«uill lost »u»t iined by the 
aieshibitvd by, the annexed 

hracint, it ii| m great rataaor* to 
 "ed 10 th,e

Each cbrpj hat admired 
conduct of th« otheia. The

the enemy w\ll exceed. 
Wwo, wounded and mining,

thil n»y dcaign* 
I Wiahtd C» 

«tr»tagtm, to draw th» 
their, poaition, and So 

| r th«eto 1 made dispoaitiooa 
to the neighborhood of

From London papcri received at the
Office of the New-York Daily Ad-
veri'uer.

/^on/fon, Feb. 18.
At a late hour last night we re 

ceived the Paris papers of Friday, 
but they do not contain much intel 
ligence of interest. \Vehavegiven 
extracta from them in another co 
lumn. The French fundt arc with 
in a mere fraction of Gl. T 
ther throughout the whole 
continent is described js being 
ly mild & favourable at in this coun 
try.

The Gallery of the House of 
Comment, and the avenues leading 
to it, were last night crowded with 
strangers, who had waited from aji 
ctrly hour, in the- expectation of

p bridge, I attacked them 1 hearing the Report of the Secret 
Uc side of the city, and j" Committee, respecting the late dis 

The Report to -unionsturtunc«f.
ly looked. for, was not how«v«r, rea 
dy; but we understand it hat been 
promised for to-night. In the mean' 
time, those who h»d visitc,d the 
House from motives of curiosity, 
were not altogether disappointed; 
for Lord Cochran* and Mr. Broug 
ham occupied the attention of the 
Houte with an interesting con versa

Helena.-~The Orojuea, left St. He 
lena oti the 4th ultt and bmg^r a full 
coonrrnatldn of the report* aprne 
thae in cirouUtioo^ of •} t$id&i 
aplrit-liavihg ^rokert out among 
Buonapafte't companiont at St. He 
lena, LM Cataa and hi| son had 
betm rtpelled from thv UJand, and 
had -arrived at the Cape of Good 
Hope, ht the Grifin »loop of war, 
when th« Orontet left that »etde- 
mentt Tbe cfcargei tgaioit -JLal 
Cuat and hi* too are, focjeoncert- 
ingan improper cofrevpobdcQte with 
persons of tome notoriety in various 
parti of Europe, but more particu* 
larly in France. -It wai, however, 
strongly ta«pected ax St. Helena 
and the Cape, as) ire have already 
hinted to our readers, that Laa Casts 
had no other object in view, but that 
of separating himself from Buona 
parte, who had of late become to 
peevith and discontented, that all 
around him were kept in perpetual 
mitery* At a proof of the correct- 
oeit on which this surmise is found 
ed, Lat Caaat actually refused to 
take leave of Buoaaparto previous 
to hit quitting St. Helena, although 
moat prett'mgly invited and urged 
to this act of common civility.  
It it supposed that Lat Catas, whose 
habitual cunning and.deiterity at 
dissimulation were ne»er equalled, 
declined the parting Interview, lestt 
any thing ihould occur to frustrate 
his fiked resolution of quitting t ser 
vice, with which, from his appetite 
for intrigue, being completely baulk 
ed, he hat long tince had abundant 
reason to be disgusted.  -Buonaparte 
was reported to be in bad health 
when the Orontet left St. Helena. 
He still obstinately adhered to hit 
haughty re»olution of*not taking ez- 
ercisc within those limits which tub- 
jected him to the etcort of a Britittt 
Officer. Hit medical attendants 
have informed him in vain thst his 
health would suffer from this priva 
tion of air and extrcite.

The Orontet has brought home 
From the Cape another of Buona 
parte's attendants, a Pole, by the 
name of Piontowsky, not Poniatow- 
sky, as the public have been made 
lo believe. In order to connect him 
with the celebrated Polish family of 
the latter name. Thii person -'has 
also beetv dubbed a Colonel by com 
mon fame, which it an honour to 
which he hat no claim.' He merely 
held the rank of Sub-Lieutenant in 
some obscure Polish regiment in 
Buonaparte's service, and he literal 
ly forced himself upon the British 
Government, who giving credit to 
hit story, gave him t passage to St. 
Helena, in a storcihip which fol 
lowed the Northumberland. On hit 
landing at St. Helena, Buonaparte 
said he did nou2hnow him, and would 
not see him t^Jhany weeks.

On the above interesting subject 
the Hull Advertiser, received yet- 
terday, contains the following con 
firmatory details:

Extract of a letter from Captain 
Clifford, of the Prince Regeut, of 
Hull, recently arrived in the Chan 
nel, to hit father at that port :  
I watered at St. Helena, being 
only a llowcd to come to ao an- 

I chor and not permitted to go on

. a Itttur
l» With regard to ths 

tenlted 8y the Pr^idens ot the 
States, a» a reward fot th« titraor- 
ordinary «nterpt^»« ot tnre* yoon* 
Chtrokee v>amont 't cauii give yod 
a short hlatory,

Tft« Creels ^efte fortified dn a 
point of Und formed fay a bend of 
th« TalUpoota rivet, at a place 
which, from its ahape obtained th« 
name of fforte-Shoe. The rfvirwas 

'deemed a tufficient tecttrity, 6n ac 
count of ha depth, *nd that pan of 
the point adjoining the tountry wat 
ttrongly fortified by the Creeks, 
quite across the Isthrout) with large 
square timber well put together and 
raised high. Gen. Jackson approach 
ed the work* with such artillery as he 
hid ; the Cherokec warriors having 
been potted on the opposite side of 
the river, to prevent any reinforce- 
menu from coming to the Creeks. He 
theti commenced a cannonade on tht 
worts, while the Cherokees and 
Creekt fought acrois the river with 
small armt. The General found 
that hit artillery Waa too light to 
make any effectual impression on 
the works the Cherokee Warriors, 
at the lame time, found that vl.eir 
fire across the river promised no 
thing thfy greW impatient and 
three young Cherokees plunged into 
the river, while the battle Wat rag. 
ing, and swam toward* that point 
of the Horse-Shoe where the Creeks 
had scturtd their water-craft. As 
these three brave Cherokeet ap 
proached tlie shore, they Were fired 
at by the Creeks, 5t one was wound 
ed two reached the shore unhurt ; 
each of these seiacd a CUJKK and re- 
crossed the river ^ the two canoes 
weres then filled with other Chero- 
keea, who crossed over and seised a 
number of canoei, and returned. By 
these meant, in a thort time, nearly 
all the Cherokees landed themselves 
on the Horse-Shoe, attacked the 
Creekt there drovrthem, and burn 
ed their cabins, lien. Jjr|c JO n, find 
ing that the Grreks were attacked 
in their rear, otv their oivn Jorlificd 
groutul, made an assault on the 
works bytic«loJ«, and carried them, 
with the loss of some valuable offi 
cers and men; but noturithitanding 
the Works were carried, the Creeks 
fought obstinately till night, when a 
few escaped. It was estimated that 
about tfven hundred Creeks fell in 
the action. The Cherokee warri 
ors suffered considerably, it well is 
the American troops. A regular 
regiment, commanded by'Col. Wil 
liams, lost a number of n>rn in car 
rying the works. Col. Williams as 
sured me, that, had it not been for 
the enterprise of the Cherokeet in 
crossing the river, as stated, nearly 
his whole regiment would have been 
cut to pieces."

JVo/. M.

Sons;—

Concerto on &• PUoo 
Port«, b>   jooAf 
hdvdf tW»dty ac-

•&*•&«

IN
•>•:• 
.*> &•*

Song  The Wood Robing 
Symphony  full baud.

'-r*

to LodoiUca, 
have loyed

theo. with Copehliagett
WalU, 

Maroh and Rondo takeii
from the Paoattnouv-
c4tt, 

Aodante-».la Clamenta
di titus, B&yda 

To end with the Patriotie Air*, VVaait-
in^ton's Maroh, Hail Columbia, aaCV
Yankee Doodte.
Tickets of admission onb dollar, to 

be had at the Door ot> the evftniog of 
the Concert.

(louecrt to eommeoce at 7 O'clock.
April 14.

SHERIFFS SALES.

BT »irlue of a writ of jbrifnci&t to 
me directed out of Ddrert county coort, 
will be exposed to public sale, on Fri 
day th« 9th of May nejt, at » o'clock 
P. M. at St. Leonard's Creek town,

Two n«KTO men, called Will ; taken 
as the property of Jonepd Grifflsa, de 
ceased. and noUl to satisfy a debt due 
George Hoofmau. For cash.

Jno. Clartt 8h'jf.

/ of C«lv*rt county. '

m

rCt>' v-'"«Mm̂14-k
p^B«'.i
ffe
P-l
w,' i.---"i

Plfe?'
l^-v 
Wm̂

•-\v: •

K{,

tion, anting out of the subject of j «hore, or have any communication 
Parliamentary reform. The Noble | Wlth tho >»lan°\ A frigate then un-
Lord had previously, in a lecture 
upon reform, incurred the marked 
censure of the Speaker for emitting 
an opinion which we hope it peculi 
ar to his Lordship, hit objectiona 
ble eiprestiont were, that " the peo 
ple of Scotland not having any share 
in (uaVmg the Itws, were not bound 
to obey tnern." Nettled, perhaps, 
at tho check which the exuberance 
of hit genius received from the calm 
 nd dignified occupier of tho Chair, 
hit Lordship challenged Mr. Brcmg- 
h*rtf t6 a ion of single combat itt
argument. The c 
reason to be tatitf 
and penergut conduc

[try has much

dcLway wat ordered to tuppiy Os 
, and at toon at that was 

were ordered by the Adm. 
to itil immediately, Si not to lay-to 
until We were out of tight of the 
island.- They taka great care of 
Bonaparte. The officers told ut he 
 tWofo-lesvet hit houte, and is ve 
ry oMh dissatisfied with his situa- 
t'ofc, as also with the allowance.  
LaaCatai h|ii been detected in at 
tempting a clandcJtine correspon 
dence with tome poapU in Paris, 
through the medium of a L 
London. A letter had been

their
by the ac,*rcU 

of

genUeinnnj and the Houto of Com- 
mooJivcolleqtively and individually 
haVtnuch reason to be proud,of »uch. 
to. tcc^salon of talent and integrity. 
Alludingioamost it)ditcT«etrnen»cc 
»fpiic\a^ th,c freedom pf the debates 
in tlut Houie, which Lor4 Cochraue
Wat a\ea«ra ,t,o iDdnlge in, Mf.
Brpuguam   told hit Lordship with
rataty itUTfpjdit
»ivet

th trje noble I l «d in lhe Mnig o ». 
of the latter 1 j»cket, written on very fiae4ilk,~in

L _ . . _ I. _ -» ... . LJ^cyphers; the contents aJTyei un 
known, for the want of^rvry. La* 
Cstat wai removed »n«r confined at 
a close prisoner. ^Hinapant, a few 
diyt boforo, in a.tit pf tplee", h«d 
cu(. up ^ quaat^ of pls£« and tola1 
it, tender pr^nce> that bit  Uo)r> 

was Atlt enough. ^ '"" ••'•'',• *'

If, he etcapet from this place, 
rio c*hfl.c In which 

of

The Vestrj
Of the Protestant Episcopal Parish 

of St Jacnes, Anno- Arundel county, 
gire notice, that a Clervyman is want- 1 
ed in said 1'axisb, and hatre authorised J 
the subscriber to receivr applications on I 
the subject. Letters addressed to him, 
at Annapolis, will be immediately at 
tended to. »

J 1). Murray.
April 24 * ___________ Aw.

6 Dollars Reward.
Taken from the subscriber Hviog 

mar South Riser Church, a BAY 
MARE, on the fourth of Marcli last, 
lier two Kind fiaet while, aluxj before. 
abo^t nine year* old. Who*ver will 
brinji her hoa>« sLall receive the above

By virtu* of a writ of jfen'/ocia* to 
me directed outofCalvertcountT court, 
will b* «po»ed to pubHc tele, on Fri 
day »he »th day of May next, at i 
o'clock P. M. at St Leonard's Cre«k 
Town, for ca*h,

' All the right, title and Interett, of 
William C. Da.wkin«, in and to a tract 
or part of a tract of land^called Brlnk- 
horn, containing one hundred and fifty 
»crft mare or le*« ; taken »» the pro 
perty of William C Dawjtins. and nold 
to satisfy a debt due George Hoof- 
man.

Jno. Clare, SY/jf.
of Calveit county. 

April 04. V

By virtue of a writ of tmditioni 
rxpondj to me directed out of Calve rt 
county court, will be expoird to pub- 
lio sale, on Tviewlny Uie 13th day of 
May next, at i o'clock, P. M. at Prince 
Frederick Town, for cash,

All th* right, title and Interest, 
of Sarah Jone», in and to a tract or 
part of a tract of land called Ster 
ling's Nest, containing one hundred 
ana fourteen acres, more or Iocs. The 
above is taken as the property of Sa 
rah Jonet, and sold to satisfy 
due RJobard U..Harwood.

Jno. Clart,

l< '

1

April 2».
i 
J

41
of Gal cert countv.'
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NOTICE
The l^ivy Coutt of Anne-Artinddl 

oo»nty will meet in the city of Anna 
polis on the first Monday in Juno ^e«/

By order

/ Wm. ft Orten, d)L   '

April 3w«

«noe

Public Sale. »
By tirtoe of «n order of the orphans 

court.c-f Anne-Arunfal county, the 
subserlu«r will offnr at pultlio nl«, 
on Saturday tb« 10th day of May next, 
if fa,ii*«f not, the firtt fair day thcr*afui\ 
(SandtyexcepUd) at the tubvarlber's 
residence, Wont River, The personal 
estate of Blitabeth Wells, deceased, 
cOnii»i»ng of & Negro Boy about fif 
teen "jwt of age. tor a frm of j-sara, 
a ypk^of oxen, oow and (wo yourlings, 
to. Tprtn* of tale a credit of six 
mooth» foralUutosoTM r«S«uty 4o)l»i% 
un<]«r tttat sum the cash to b« p*id.~ 
Bond with good untl mlBoieut asotnrU

NOTICE.
Th«rabMrlb«r tmtog obtained lob 

t»rs of tdmiiiitlfBtton on the personal 
Utata of Richard Kirbj, Ut<t Of Ann* 
Arundel county, deceased, requeue all 
persons having claims *g»in»t ttid t> 
tute, lo nreM&t tn«m, properly ttu 
tb,entiCHi»d, a»d those iodtbt^d to 

payment

,«wmr«7 ^ tour Vciwl* of Wi«J,cpB' ^ft^'-A-M' "~*. »w«

is^:-^J



,. - _ T i|bifolfoww|hfre,p 
-*•$ <W'*H IS****! neerobly, « I

 ember seseioti, 1816, to wit: A* aet 
«oatt«r, change .and repeal all and 
part* pt~ the constitution apd form o 
corermnent of this state as relate t 
tlM division of frrince-George's county 
istto election districts ; An act to re 
peal all that part of the constitution 
and form of government «a relates to 
the division of Allegany ceoQty into

 git separate election districts ; An.aet 
to repeal all that part of the constitu 
tion and form of government as relates 
to the ditisioa if Dorrhestrr roimty 
into three separate election districts, 
AD act t« alter, ehangeand rep«al all
 ueh part* of the conctitulon and form 
of government of this »ut« as raiate to parate district*, 
the division of Washington county iato 
election districts ; Aa act to alter and 
change all and avery part of the con 
stitution and form of government a* 
relates to the attorney-general; nnd 
An act to alter and change *u«h part* 
of the constitution and form of govern- 
menta. relate to the diviiion of Anne- 
A runnel county in election districts, 
and to change the place of holding e 
lection* in the *econd election dmlnct 
of said county , be pablished onre in 
 ach weak, for the upace of three 
month*, in the Maryland G*z«Ue at 
Annapolti, the Federal Gazette and 
Federal Republican at Baltimore, the 
Frederick-Town Herald, the Torch 
Light at Hager's Town, the Allegany 
Federalist, and the Monitor at Eas- 
ton.

By order,
oViniun Pininfy, Ckrk.

that psirt oH $$&  »1 and {W ainepjour ofGou 
.id form of goverhment J ..aid election* sh»U be (4w<r 

  , __-_ Wj. the diviaibtk of Dor-1 Mayor* Recorder, *y4 A> ^_j 
.«hiKetcoantyihtothtee separate I th> aaidcity ot any three or mdr« I th<>

-~*^ -'-, 4 • *r ..,* ' • **,-«. •.'.-'_*1 —*_*._ ——— * *> WS Mh *> KA ' —— .election district*.
Whereas it is represented to this 

general assembly, that great conve 
nience would result to $he votera of 
Dorcheaie't- county, by increasing 
the numbjfrof election districts in 
the said cttnity) therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tb* Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Dorchester county, for the purpose 
of holding all futore elections for 
delegates, electors of senate, and 
sheriffs of the aforesaid coon ty, shall 
be divided and laid off into ivc se-

tf public *\*'#&m 
^*tt«rt, iffa^ittr,

fair ftsyl »*: S
«f them, at'anch pjace>within the 
«aid city as they may appoint. . .

4. And be it enacted, That the 
Mayor, Recorder, *vd Aldermen of 
 aid city, or a majority of them, au- 
thorised to hold elections as afore- 
slid, shall make return under their . .. .  ..,_ 
hand, and,eal., within the time pre- yellow pine o.j, 'tori*j

3. And be it eriiCted, That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government whereby Dor- 
cliester county hath been divided 
and laid off into three separate elec 
tion districts, for the purpose afore 
said, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be conhrmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegatel, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such

One fcraet shoaied on )P»ttert«i> Creek 
owr the inotnh of Petokettt River, in 
 aid county, containing, about three 
hundred and sixteen acres. This Land 
is entirely covered with wood, such M

The

Arahdel ooun< 
 irfuid called
th*\ ££ClllMil

>*> ;*&?. #'
H,

AN ACT
To »hcr, change and repeal, all 

  uch pins of the constitution ind 
form of government of this state, 
a. relate to the division of I'rmcr 
George's couuty into clcctiondis- 
trictn.
Whereas, it is reprefenteJ to this 

general assembly, by the petition of 
sundry inhabitants of Prince- 
George's county, tint they experi 
ence great inconvenience Icr want 
of a sixth election district in nut 
county, and pray ; ng an alteration 
in the second, third, and fifth dis- 
triAi, so as to admit a siith d c 
tridl between ; and the prayer of 
'.he petition:rs appearing reasona 
ble, Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it cnacled, by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all that part of the constitution anil 
form of government, made sucii by 
the a£\ of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, -which dirtcls that 
Piince-Gcorgc's county shall be di 
vided and Ind olf into live separate 
dismcls, be and the same u hereby 
repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That 
Prince-George's county »hall be di 
vided into'sii. separate districts, and 
that the additional district shall be 
laid off adjoining and between chc 
  econd, third, and fifth disincii.

3. -And l,c it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confined by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of govcrnmcnidirsicls, in such 
use this art, and the' alterations 
herein cotuaincd, shall constitute 
and be cons.dered a part of said 
constitution a:id form of govern 
ment, to all intents and purposes, 
any thing therein contained to the 

" contrary notwithstanding.

case this act, and the altcra'.iou 
herein contained, shall commute 
and be considered" as a part of the 
ia;d constitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos- 
c5, any thing therein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

* AN ACT
To-repesl all that part of the ton-

stilution and form o% government
IS relates to the divifonuf Allc-
gany county into six separate e-
lection districts.
Whertas it is represented to (his

general assembly, that great conve
nience would result lo the voters
OP^'AHegany county by increasing
the number of election districts in
 aid county ; therefore^

Sec. 1. Be it enactedf^y the Ge 
neral Assembly of Matyland, That 
Allegany county, for the purpose of 
holding all future elections in the
 aid county) shall be divided and 
Istd off into eight separate election 
districts*

8. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government, whereby Allc- 

inylvouniy hath been divided and 
ltd W- into six separate elect! 

diatljicts) for ;he purpose aforcsaj
 be and the, same is hereby repeale 
"^AlTd-b^ il e/isxtod, Tha. 
th'rs ict ihall be confirmed 
general awotnbly/if Maryla

next «l«clism'of Dei<gutes, irr 
 cssion afteOlMreh nrw elec- 

constiMiiton aud .form 
cts, to such case 

'alterationa tetfein 
ibs> conctltoted as a

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such parts of tlic ('.oust i tut ion and 
1 .>rm of Government of this 
State, as relate to the Division 
of Wasnmgion county to electi 
on districts.

Sec. 1. Be it enarted hy the Ge 
neral Ajsemblv of Maryland, That 
all that part »f the constitution and 
lorui of government, nude lucli by 
the acts of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington county shall be 
divided and laid off into five sepa- 
Vate districts, he and the same is 
hereby repealed.

3. And he it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate district!,, and that the 
additional dutNt-t slull be taken 
from the third election dittnct, and 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid otT shall be called 
and known by the name of tho sixth 
etCLtion district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the cast 
side ot Antietam Creek, at Harry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to the 1'redcnck county 
line, and with that line to Orr'* 
Gap, on the old road leading from 
Ha£i:r's-towii to I'rcdcrick, and 
then with that road 10 the place of 
beginning j the election f^r said 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
tins act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the fust session aitel such new 
election, as the constitution and 
lo/mof government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alteration! of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid is a 
part of the said constitution and 
"-m of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any living therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

scribed by law, of the votes taken 
by them at any election held in vir 
tue of this act, to the presiding judg 
es of the other election districts of 
ssid county.

5. And be it enacted, Thit the 
presiding judgas of the said election 
districts in making out their returns, 
shall compute and receive as a part 
of the votes ttken at any suchelec- 
tion> the returns made to them by 
virtue of this act, by the said May 
or, Recorder and Aldermen.

5. And be it enacted, That all 
such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as are repug 
nant to the provisions of this act, 
be and the same are hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be U enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session 
after such new election, as tl«c con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case this act, 
and the alterations and amendments 
ol the constitution and form ol go 
vernment therein coittamed, shall be 
liken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, is a part of the 
sud constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in the said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

_ and lies so convenient to 
on that tig part of said tract exceeds a 
half mile from a landing, where the 
wood may he easily hauled.

The other tract is situated on Che*- 
apeake Bay, about four milee above 
Cove Point, and three from St. Leo 
nard's containing about Sve hundred 
acre^. This Land ia well adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobac 
co, has a good dwelling and .necessary 
out houses, and contains a large quan 
tity of excellent timber, sucb as white 
and black oak, chesnut, ash, *cc.

Terms of sale will be half the pur- 
chane money cssh, half In 18 months, 
giving bond with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. 

s^ JftU. C. Dare.

is or tbe
the gr»w\& »f Corn,
co, and, the
of an

apple orchard of the cTjolcut 
The otfrte farm is ,no«YlV,

April 10. 3w.

the above.- and contains s^. 
 Ms*. This land I* oot riff»rWl 
in the coanty, i» nndw goo* 
and hae a commodious dtoetlhL 
kitchen, two tobaooo-housas, 
and corn-house. The above 
susceptible of great benefit .. 
use of pUister, and from tk«j r 
situation, and pleasant neighbi. 
offer an agreeable residence, 
are distant from the city abo« 
milos. The subscriber Inrjtas i 
disposed to purchase to view tL 
jaises. The terms, which thai) ^* 
commodating, will -be made kooM 
application  ^ ^'

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

part of the consti:ution and form 
of government as relates to the 
Attorney General.

SIT. 1. Be. it rtuicted by the Ge 
neral Jiiumbly nf .Maryland, That 
all and every part of the constitu 
tion and form of government of llii* 
Siate, which relates to the Attor 
ney General, be and the- same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and servucs, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and performed by such persons, ami 
in such manner, as the (Jcncral As 
scmbly ol Maryland shall hereafter 
direct.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be conf.rmcd by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first ses*ion after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
Ciiie this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contiined, 
thall constitute and be valid as a 
part of the said constitution and 
lorm of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to the contrary notwith 
standing.

Public Notice.

pcroong who purchaned arti- 
e of tho personal evlale 

of X*eharXh Cromwell late of Anne- 
Arundel couo^, deceased, held at.the 
Hopea' mills ollLthe 4th and fith inat. < 
and have not co^kuliod with the term* 
of sulo, are herebV notified to come 
forward and do so, ^fore the 3Hth of 
April, or on that dny slip good* will be 
«old at public sale, at tlrs^isque of the 
former purchasers. 'The nta of which 
will commence at 10 o'cloclc^iA. M. 
J. n'llliamt.^^ p Executors^of /s- 
t'runcii Hati^Jk \ chariih Cromwell. 

April 10. 3w*.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
A*n(-Arundt\ County, Orphans court,

Jipril 5, 1817.
On application by petition of Robert 

Franklin, administrator of Murtin 
Deale, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased, it i» ordered that he uive the 
notice required by law, for creditor* to 
exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that the same be publinhed 
once in each week, for the apace of KIX 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette and Political Intelligencer. 

JuAu GnswtVdi/, It eg. 
A. A. County*

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anno Arun 

del couuty, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne-Arundol county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
un the pemoual estate of Martin Dealo, 
late of Anne Anindr) county, decea»od 
All persons having claim* sgainst the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tunic, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the fir«t duy of October next, they may 
otherwise hy law be excluded from all 

ot the said esUite. Guru under 
id this b I h day of April. 1817. 

Robert h'runklin, admr.

AnnapolisT'March 37.

NoticeJs hereby gj^
That the subscriber of 

county hath obtained from (] 
pbans court of Calvert count/, i 
ryland, letters of adojinislrati«o 
pemonal estate of Ellet 8oll«ni, 
Calvert county,- deceased. All' 
having claim* against ths said «,, 
ed, are herebv warned to exhibi , 
aarno with tbe vouchers thertot 
the subscriber on or before th, ^ 
day of Auguat next, th«y «»| 
therwi.-e by law be excluded in* 
benefit of the aaid estate. Givsa 
der my band this 1 3th day of ty 
le.17. «V*~"

J Bennett Soiltn, 
March?7.

FOR SALE;-:?
Three Hundred Acres of 

Calvert county, and on the mim 4 
St. Ixu>iiard's Creek, aboundintipi 
houte, kcunlling, and fence railtiia. 
having *«veral hoasei thereon ; S 
thereof being cleared and mbl*. 
not sold by the second Monday of) 
next, il will on that day be s«Mj 
Public Sale, at the court houie of I 
county aforesaid, on a credit «fi 
twelve, and eighteen tnoaUu, UMI 
chaser giving bond vrith sufBcieNls 
rity, on interest. On the paj 
the parchagp money, «*)3e«dw( 
en for the land.

March 20.

ontrai

6

AN AC't\
To alter and change sJkh parts of 

the constitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to thbdivuion 
of Annc-Arundcl county into «- 
Icctiondistricts, and to uhangc the 
place of holding elections in the 
second election district of said 
county.
Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral Ajtombly ot 5».**yrand, Thit 
from and after the passlge of this 
act the polls for the second election 
district of rVnne.Aru'idel county 
shall be held at (he house of Jacob 
Waters near the Blacksmith's shop 
on the main road leading from the 
city of Annapolis to the tir" of 
Washington.

9. And be it enactsd, That all 
(that part of the second election dis 
trict of Anne- Arundcl county lying 
out of the city of Annapolis, shall 

{ .constitute and compose the tecobd 
election district of said county.

NEW STORK.

G. ^'J. BARBER, c^'Co.
Have Recently received, a complete 

and general aiiortment of Dry Goodn, 
Urocerie*, Glaai, Liverpool a lid Queen* 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutlery, alto 
a large quantity of Fine aud Coarse 
Salt, Sein Twine, Cider. Also Oats 
and Corn, ice. &c.

All of which we will sell cheap for 
Cash, or to punctual dealers on short 
dates.

N. B. We will pnrrlmne or 
Goods; for Rye, Oat* and Corn.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ranawity from the mbicriber yr»- 

tenlny morninc, lii-ing nrar Upper 
Marlhorough, rrincc-George's county, 
Mary I mid,

A NEGRO MAN NAMED

PHILL.
He in a likely bl«ck man, about twen 

ty Ins yearn of nge, five feet ejglit or 
nine incite* high, and a little bow 1«". 
ged. He hat u «c«r «vcr his left eye 
and a bile which appeared the day be' 
fore yesterday under hi* Jofl jaw" He 
speak* idowly and through his no«e.  
HP look with him a grey frock coat, 
and pantaloon* of the same colour, the

20 Dollars Reward
The above reward will b* p*»H 

lodging in gaol, or bringing f 
gro Suphu, a bright mulattos 
about eighteen year* old, 
«he has large grey eyes, and bar) 
rather light. The above woteaa rU.| 
away fruin Col. Waring of Ma 
Pleasant, about the 1Mb Jane, 
whom 1 purchased bsr.) Shskssl 
heard of in Ira neighbourhood sf 1 
Willuvm Tillaffi'il near Pig-Poiol.4 
it u supposed she has been' t 
get a passage in the packet t» I 
more She has acquaintance* Is 1 
more, Washington, / 
folk. Her cloathlng not recall! 
excepting a creen slujf froek.

8 H'm.fl.Btua.\
Upper Tklnrlhro'/ 

Sept. Zi.

^NOTICi
All persons having claim* 

Barney Curran, late of the«ityi 
napolii, deceased, are requestM : 
hibit the »nme to the sub»crib«ril 
ly authenticated pslhd all psnes*| 

to him are requesleutei'

and

3. And be it enacted, Th« the 
city of Annapolis shall constitute 
the sixth election district of aaid 
county for alt elections hereafter 
,to'be held for shertrla, -dleetors of

A FEW COPIES OF THE

Laws of Maryland,
P.188KO

1816.
May be had at this 

1 50. 
April 10.

Hubert

.v *- -^

sleeves qf the coat have been lately 
tur.ied ; a oorduroy thort coat, &, a pair 
of old brown pantaloon* much worn &. 
patched, iwo'hata. one inuohworp oteo- 
vcrod wilh an oiUlolh, th« other ciuile 
new. A pair of halfbpot. which have 
been foxed, and a pair of coarse shoe* 
nearly new. He has connections in 
Washington City, George Town, Ba|- 
tlmore, aud on the Lantern Shore of 
Maryland, near George-Town Cross

v i!i*nd U"> Clt* »' Anuapolimand 
probably may attempt to get to one of 
those praoes. The above r»w»rd wJU 
on given to any per.on catclung him 
out of the county and Banning l-'~ 
in gaol; and twenty dollar* if 
in the county mid brought to 
Uldgod in iho Wa>hinKton iraol

immediate payment. *

John Deale. 
A petition 

application o
.tying tho claim of ^« complainant on 
his mortgage, the ore%ttpr* of the said 
Deale tire warue4,loexn^t their claims 
with (he vouchers thewoT^efore the. 
first day of July next. 

By order,
£Bovief

NOTJC&.
In the absence of Iho, subscriber, 

person, having ckimi agftir,»i 
suteof the

It irboped that i 
paid to this notice, as legal 
will be retoHrd to against sD ' 
who disregard it.

KicMat Brtaxr.l 
Dtnnit .CtVssMfa, 

January 83.

FOR SAL1
About seven 'hundred and I 

of laud, situated in Ciroliri 
about two hundred and nftjt-f 
which ate cleared, the rest' 
and white oak timber, i

in a mil* of tbe timbvr tab) U **J 
ra«tcd a.saw mill, Tbe abow J 
aro about five mils* from Uief 
of Col. Wuu Riclitrd*on, oQ< 
ChopUnkt A(Vd^yUl be.bewntpj 

to uureHaae by ^ii 
ait living thereon. , 

  Also tk« PA#M QM whrf 
W.-Stewart resided, »itin»lt<l »l 
hoe Neck. (Caroline 
furm contains ibotot five I 
of land, about three

'Y I ber.
,seat thereon.

( Onp»ymrnto 
ney tji» abovs) land* will

•»1>A*-A*:X^.J
:̂ ±^^^SiS^
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